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FAITHFUL AND BRAVE.
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-o-
(Pon tAe Dublin Weekly Freeman)

CHAPTER VM.-( Nas.)

Kate envied the simple peasants. As she
pased their doors she would have been glad of
a seat; lier weary limbs almost refused to
move. "lWhat if I faint ;" he thought with
a shudder, "Wiil any one pick me up I won-
der ?" and her brain began te swim. Since
three o'clock that mornmg ishe had been walk-
ing, with but light intervals of rest. She ad
net slept, she had not tasted food since the pre-
ceding evening. Again the thought struck
ber, "If I sbould faint from hunger." She
was then passing mn humble little shop, where
bread and sugar.sticks were exposed for sale.
She bought a penny bun, and began to cat it.
aithough it was stale and unappetising. "Will
you give me a cup of water ?" she asked of
the woman who sold lier the bread.

Honor to kindly Irish hearts-not the cup
of water, but a flowing bowl of umilk, was given
to the thirsty woman, Who simply begged a
draught of water. I You need not thanki me,
allanna," she said, as Kate offered her pay-
ment for both bread and milk; Ilkeep your
penny, poor soul ; you're welcome te both bite
and sup; I am glad I had it for yo." Kate
Vero, the brilliant queen of many a ball-room,
felt ber eyes brim, and ler heart throb at the
genuine, unaffected kindness whibch, to serve
no selfish purpose, checred the lonely Biddy
Kelche on er dangerous errand.

Contary to her intention of takng the train
at Milltown, ie determimed upon pushimg on
to Dundrum. It was not much further and it
would pass time better. Accordingly, refreshed
in body and cheered in spirit, she crossed the
little bridge whieh spans the Dodder. The
drizzling rain soaked throug hlier thin shawl;
lier feet was sadly blistered and ached sorely;
but her hope was high and her heart brave;
me os she stoutly trudged without thinking of
her manifold discomforts.0

A nice little station is Dundrum. So Kate
thouglt, as, after taking lier ticket, she seated
herself on tIe sheltered wooden 'bench te wait
for the next train. The last lad just gone, so
she alid plenty of âime before ber te reast and
make her observations upon those whom th
chances oftraval had brougit in her- way. A
sonsy, good-natured-looking old country-woman
with cheeks as red as rosy apples, and sur
rounded by an army of bundles-.market bas
kets and hand boxes-sat a the extremity,o
the bench. Like her kind in general, sh
knew little of the ineffable dignity of English
reserve, and sean entered into conversation witi
Biddy Kelah. " Moist weather, ma'am."

"In troth, it is bad weather for them ais i
travellers," answered Biddy, feeling it abse
lutely necessary to practise ·the brogue, an
test her capabilities for the part she intende
playing.

"Going te Dublin.?" vas the next mquiry
and the sonmy -*Oman nodded up thehline i
the Dubln direction, as if bowing to the im
rLance of the city for whose market-she wu

beunie
I x m y isness. is down the ine," re
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"Eh i What line did you say, aga? I'm
a leetle lard o' hearin'," and then the bundles,
band-boxes, mark-et baskets were moved down
close te Kate, and their owner, with a deep
sigh of relief, re-seated herself, quite to lier
own satisfaction. "As [ was sayin', I'm a
leetle hard of hearin', but now we are close to-
g"ether its not so bad. What line of bisness
did ye say ?"

" The railway line I said," answered Biddy,
while she tried to repress the laugh, whih
nearly choked her.

" Oh, the railway line1! I ax your pardon;
thought you meant your thrado; no offence,
ma'am, but I thought you might he in the egg
and butther tirade. That's me ma'am, and
I'm just going to the city wid as lovely a lot as
ye'd find in a day's wal'k."

Poor Kate, to be inistaken for an egg and
butter vendor!1 At all events she reflected.
" My dress and brogue must be perfect, as
Birdie would say, they eau pass muster ;" and
again her inborn spirit of fun and mischief
nearly frothed over. "I would like to give
my inqnisitive questioner something to think
over ;" and her eye twinkled with irrepressible

The whitle of the approaching train sound-
ed; up went the signals, porters moved briskly
about, ladies came out of the waiting room,
and Biddy, rising from ber seat, said, "My
tbrain i in view, and l'Il bid you good morna-
ing, ma'am."

" Och! the top of the mornin' to ye; give
us a shake iv the fist, agra ;" exclaimed the
sonsy woman, extending ler honest hand; then
added in a whisper, 91I didn't mane to ffind
ye, about tie thrade; you know I never was
nor will be a meddler, that's me."

"l In thruth you don't look it," interrupted
Kate, longing to keep ber eyes froin dancing
with fun; ,aits meself knows you're a dacent
woman by the sight iv ye. I'm net angry; I
wouldn't demane meself by the likes of anger."

" Dundhrum," shouted one porter; " take
your seats." shouted another.

i VIl tell ye my bisuess," whispered Biddy,
as she squeezed the sonsy woman's hand; " Il
tell ye my biwness."

iQuick, or the thrain 'ill be off," gasped
her companion.

-1I rowl the resayver of congou" was the
answer.

" Eh ! What !" cried the astonished woman.
"What! eh !" but Kate was whirling down te
Brav in a third.class carriage, beyond the reach
of further questioning. >

" She rowls the resayver of congou ; what
did she mean, at ail at all? that's her thrade
it secm.s, and faith i bangs Banagher ;" and
the member of the egg and buttIr trade looked
upwards, as if she could solve the mystery by
staring at the dark clouds. But ber gaze was
soon arrested by something far brighter than
murky clouds. A flaming red and blue adver-
tisement of groceries hung opposite, and she
walked over to inspect it. "Souchong 2s 8d,'
she slowly read, "Congou 2s 10d," "Assa'm

" Och ! nurder and Irish 1" its meself
as is the fool entirely. 'Ochi! faith! its not
Assam, but ass you aire, Norali Traecy. Slie
was a wise woman (fortune teller) afther all
thrue for her. she rowled the resayver of con-
gou whin she tossed the tay cup. Worse luck
for me : and there she could have tould me, if
Patsy vas iver coming back again from Ingy."

CHAPTER IX.

" Faithi that's awful !".

No wonder that Nurse Kavanagh recoiled in
horror as a fiery flash rent the heavens, and
blazed over the white-crested waves. A deaf
euing peal of thunder shook the hause, till i
rocked te its very feundations; the glass rat
tied in the diamond-slhaped panes, and th

f rafters cracked, as if yieldig to the fury of th
tempest. The angry sea cast volumes of spray
upwards, while huge breakers crashed on th
pbbly beach with a sullen boom. The sen

t birds' cry was weird and piercing, as the'
wheeled madly l ithe air.

" Saints and angels! that's an awfulS torm
e God help all on sea." Down Nurse Kavanagi

went en er knecs, repeating every praye
, which terror had net driven fron ber mimd.

Se one womai prayed while another woman
- nt many yards off, tried te gain some itti
f seter beneath a fishng boat, hauled up en ti
e strand. There Kato crouched, quaihing thii
h the elements raged around ler. There, witi
h terrified heart, s1 e sat trying to shield ler eye

from the blindiug flashes, which seemed t
s soorch ler very sight, tryiag notto far tho
- crested waves, which.beunded likestartled war
d hommes te withim a fw yards of ler feet. e
d parched lips endeavored Le frame a prayer.th

seemed as if she could nover hive tinroug tin
r, awful scene. Hem restemm, nover 'lhmziri
n miemory vas busy tee; her feri aberca
m- hem vilful pride, lier lot temiper, and ema
s3 sorbing love vere all in turns.trturig thougil

ta her. /'Yes, truc teo er 'womn' ntri

tbe-oe ta bÙser chic? refotion. "

Mark knew ho would despise and shun me;
then .my life would be more desolate than
Eda's; she has others to love her, while I could
never love again. I would judge eveiryone by
Mark's standard, and where could I find any-
one half as good, honourable, or upright as he
is." Kate rose from the ground, cramped and
drenched through, "I will die if I can't get
shelter. I must only try and gain entrance
into Nurse Kavanagh's. I will give the uni.
form now, no police or anyone else will stir to-
day. I am positive Aylmer is in that cottage."

Nurse Kavanagh rose from ber knees when
she heard.the gentle tap, and having gunbalted
the door, she saw a poor woman, who begged
admittanco until the fury of the storm abated.
I I am kilt," Biddy pleaded, "wid the could
and rain. I sheltered boyant, as long as I
could, in the ould boat, but I can't stay there
any longer, for I am dreeping wet. In pity
let me sit inside your door."

" I would not turn a dog out on a day like
this, much lees a Christian, so sit down," was
the aswer, though the woman looked uneasily
round, and carefully fustened a little door,
opening into the other only room of which the
cabin boasted. That accomplished, she looked
more content to offer hospitality, and turning
to ber visitor, bade ber come near the fire.
Upon the iearth-stone lay a brown earthenware
tea-pot. Nurse Kavanaghi like all the- Irish
peasantry was extremely fond of tea. She fill-
ed out a cup of the beverage and handed it to
Biddy, whilc she herself sat down on a three-
legged stool te partake of a similar dose.

I I'm thankful te yo," said Biddy, as she
meekly aceepted the offered cup of tea, and sip-
ped it with great apparent relish. A wonder-
ful thing is tay, ma'am, both to rise the spirits
and tell fortunes."

Whisht, whisht," said the other with a
frightened glance at the door. "Whisht, avick;
spakoelow, if you plase ; there's a sick person
within, and I'd not like te disturb them, but go
on asthore; spake lew, spake low."

Biddy toek the cup, and gave it the same
scientifie twirl, which gained her such applause
at Castle- where Miss Vero performed the
part of the Irish fortune teller. Long Biddy
ponderJd, very wise she looked before confiding
the result of her investigations, to her auxious
companion. "Och; my poor soul ye are in
trouble. Musha thin, is'nt that a rowl of
thun der ?"

"Never mind the thunder, asthore; what's
the fortune for me ?" and the credulous nurse
twisted her fingers nervously through ler apron
strings, while she urged on the wily fortune
teller.

" Ocl it's throuble you're - in about your
sick friend, maybe." Nurse shuffled uneasily
as Biddy nodded towards the door, before she
continued. "9Yet, ma'am, there is no sickness
there, but a deal of throuble. Wait till I see,
ye have a son in throuble. Be aisy and Ill
tell ye all about him."

" Spake low, willyou?" the nurse hoarsely
whispered, and there was something in her
look whili convinced Kate she was right in
suspecting Courtenay was there.

" He is in throuble, and it's bis throuble
that's yours."

The nurse sprang from ber sent, and, trying
to snatch away the cup, into ivhich she stead-
fastly peered. " Ma'am, ye may bar your
sthrcet deer, for there's those outside as want
to be inside."

" Begorra thin, I wish I hadn't let you in,
yen ould witch o' the world."

" Keep a civil tongue," oontinued the un
abashed Biddy, "an' I will tell yon more;
there's quare truth in this tay-cup; it tells me

t ye have a bird in that room which hasn't go
the power to fiy. It's anoble bird-not one o:
our kind. It's like the soaring eagle, that loves

e liberty not life."
y Whisbt, will ye keep aisy ?" sgain implored
e the startled nurse, as she grasped Biddy by the
- hand. But the fortune-teller would not b
y silenced and, rising tol her full height, he:

voice rang, clear as a bell, tbrough the cabin
. l He'll hear you," sobbed the dismayec
r nurse, as she rocked herself to and fro, in au

agony of apprehension.
"I know he *ill' hear me," cried Biddy

e and ber voice seemed to raise above the storm
l I know the son of Ireland, whe loves libert3

e will hear me. It is botter so, let him hear th
voice of warning, which though weak, woulè

a fain be strong. Hark ye," she continued, a
s she towered above the affrighted woman
c "there's danger in the wild foaming wave
e there's danger in the street, there's danger i
r - 1i mpest choud, and yetIam here. Icam
r~ when the sea was raging, I came ini the tempes

tand storm, to save Lbhe boy you nursed, fer I ar
gFaithful and Brave to the end."
mKate's natural voice rang throughi th
e- abin, as ahe stoâd gazing flxedly upon lie littl

nor.weird sceno truly.' Thunder i-olling an
t. the lightning illuminmating the. faces of the.lw
f? w omen 'who ,àont~ oach othor.' It playe

in vivid flashes on thef smoke-stained wal, it c
glistened on the tin vessels ranged neatly on the s
shelves, and it lit up the face of the man who c
stood in the doorway. M

"l Miss Vero !" Aylmer Courtenay staod be- su
fore ber.

Who can depiet that scene? Who can tell of i
bis wonder and Igratitude wheu the uuiform c
was produced. Who can tell of the frantic ex- n
citement of the fostermother when she realised I
that her dearly loved fosterson would soon be i
pastall pursuit. .c

For a long time Courtenay was too muchi I
overpowered te speak. He could hardly be- V
lieve in the reality of the whole affair. How i
Miss Vero had acbieved such an exploit, how i
she came te know of bis trouble, how she knew i
of is whereaboute, and above all, why Ehe did h
it, were mysteries tehim."a

Kate Vero was by no means a girl te let him o
he in deubt as te her motive, therefore rapidly ni
and clearly sie told him of the newspaper
article, of Eda's grief; of, Eda's wish tO Bond
him the menas of escape. She did not make E
anything of her own assistance. She told thei
story exactly as it had happened, and coenluded i
with the bunt words-" Mr. Courtenay, you 
need not thank me, for though I estcem you as t
a friend, I would net have acted as I haveC
but for .Eda's sake.

Then, in a softened tone she told of Edn, l
while Courtenay sat at the little dcal table, hie
proud head bowed on bis arms. There the M
strong man shook and quivered' with the forceA
of his emotions. Kate had never scen a man t
in grief before, and she quailed as she witnessed s
it now. No need of shame had he, beause bot
toes ceoe to sean bis very brain. lis reputa- B
tion blighîted, his hope dead, and above all,e
the love lie dare net acknowiedge burning into m
his very heart.

Kate could net bear the aight of bis agony. n
Her seul was wrung with pity. She laid her
hand on bis shoulder, and tried to wbisper
words of consolation, but for once words failed Y
her in the presence of this strong man's anguish.
She tried to whisper of hope te him, but hie in-
terrupted her. i

" Miss Vero, there is no need of trying to i
patch up sorrow with falo hope. Hope, I have
noue, my hope is dead. My love is madness. I
have nothing before me but ambition, and what
is ambition either, of what value will its pro-g
cecds be te me now. Onoe-you may welli
thiuk me presumptueus-I thought I could
carve a name in the world, and win your
cousin." "My little Eda," he whispered te
himself. " I knew everything was against me.a
I knew she was an heiress, while I am a beggark
of a writer. Had shae been poor I would havef
told lier of my love, but I held my tongue and
suffered on. Still the faint, flickerlng hope was
ever before me that eventually I would succeedv
and be worthy of lier. Butnow, lie added withy
a shght bitter laugh, I am branded as a rebel,
and were I te astonish the world by genius, elo-o
quence, or bravery, Colonel Hamilton woulde
nover admit a man, who was ever suspected of
dialoyalty."1

"Miss Vero, I shall tell you why I am sus-
pected of treason. Yeu may have heard Markt
speak of a young fellow named Alexander
Jones, Pendulum Alec, we used t call him, for1
lie had sncb a habit of swinging his arms. He1
was exceedingly poor, but clever, smart rather
I sheuld have said, with an amount of tact and1
cunning by which ho excited the sympathy of?
thosefrom whom ho wished assistance, pecuni.
ary or etherwise. Sonme of the fellows thought

- him a sneak, others pitied him. Mark, I know,
often gave him meney ; as for me I gave him
leave te come to my rooms and study there.
With many professions of gratitude ho availed

if himself of my generosity, as ho termed it.
s Sometimes he rad my books, sometimes ho

wrote squibs for the-- , and I was al-
d ways glad when h turned an.honest penny."

e -'During the time I was at Oakfield, I be-
e lieve Joues actually livedin my rooms. You re-
r member Mark made me stay the night of the

ball and, as I had no idea of not returning
Shone, I left my roois in confusion, with all
n ay papers lying about. In an open drawer lay

a series of articles almost ready for publication.
,i They were certainly political, but very far re-

moved from being treasonable. It seems Jones
y found them and, after interlning them and al-
e tering them to suit the views of the-, sent
d them te that papor in my name. They were im-
s mediately accepted, although I had never writ-
, ton for that publication in my life. The day I
, left Oakfield I received a telegram, saying I
n must go down t. Galway at once, and, while I
e was.th-ere, a search was made in my roois and
t· many treasouable papers found, cf course alhi
m. vrittcn by Joncs. My writing happons to be.

very much like his.-who knows, perhaps ho
c copied mine ?-at all events, not ail he vater
e in' thre ocean ceutd clear me now, as Joncs hasm

absconded, it iis supposed to America, and mny
d absence'in Galway at ti, timie of the, police in-
o vestigaion is taken as' proof positive of- my
d guilt., Knowing I muet leave thse country I

NO. 22
ame here, and, for the last few days have beea
:ee1ing for an opportunity te escape. The want
of a disguise las alone hindered me. However,.
now, I have no doubt I shall be able te evade
all suspicion."

" Miss Vero, to you I an indebted for what
s as much as life to a man, namely, liberty, I
cannot thank you; any words of mine could
never express the depth of my gratiude. Yet
I ask yeu to do me one more kindness. Will
you give this little gold pencil case te your
ousin, Eda, and tell lier I have used it since
I was a boy, but you may also tell her, Miss
Vero, it has never traced a disloyal word. I
have loved my country well, too well te seek
ts ruin by rebeilion. As to this, Miss Vero,"
ie resumed, as he lifted the little packot Kate
had placc beside him, "bring it back toEda,
and tell her I would forget miy pride and ac-
cept lier gift if I required it, but 1 do not want
money."

Kate tock the pencil case from hishand, and
as she did so her bitter tears fell on it. Poor
Kate! a few dnys since, and shie was Marry's
advocate: now she served his rival. Verily
her heart was torn between thettwo. She shed
bitter tears for the patriot exile, as well as for
the lover te whon lier little cousin'c heart was
given.

" The storm is almost over," she said, in a
ow, weary tome as she looked out of the win-
dow. "Now, Mr. Courtenay, I think I will
try and go; I would like te be home at dusk."
A few mere warnings, a few more injunctions
to be in time for the mail boat, and Kate was
ready for starting.

Nurse Kavanagh who had kept out of ear-
shot, uow drew noar to Kate and humbly ask-
ed " Miss Vero, I knew-Masther Aylmer
says-you are young and beautiful, I take his
word for it, though I don't see it. But I know
myself that yen have a brave heart and that,
you are a rale lady. Would you think it a
great libdrty if I ask you to shako hands with.
Margaret Kavanagh ?"

Decidedly, if it makes you one inch hap-
pier," Kate heartily responded, as she grasped
the outstretched hind of Aylmer Courtenay's
foster-mnother.

Slowly and sadly as to one who was dying,
as to one she would never met this side of the
grave, Kate Vero bade Aylmer Courtenay
good-bye. Their ways now lay apart. She
was returning to luxury, wealth and refine-
ment; lie was going out upon bis way to com-
bat hardship, poverty and want. She could
remain in the land of lier birth, lie must wan-
der as an exile. In silence they parted, in
silence was the last hand-shake given, but in
that silence was beart appealing eloquence,

Then out in the ramin passed Kate, and as
she drew her shavl more tighîtly round lier she
wondered how she could ever re enter Oakfield
without observation.

Little dia Kate Vero dream of the strange
events whicli had taken place during ber ab-
sence that day.

" Gone to breakfast. with Mrs. Hastings !-
Is Kate mad," was Lady Bindon's comment,
when Eda came te lier dressing-room and gave
the message. "Eda, dear, do you why she
went ? If it was a fine day, I should net won-
der, but en such a mormning as this te go out,
I casnot understand it."

Foor Eda, ber little heart fluttered like a
bird's as ae took her seat at the breakfast
table and heard them all remarking on Kate's
non-appearance.

"Where is Kate ?" inquired the baronet.-
" Fanny, my dear, is Kate ill ?"

"Net il], but surely mad," replied Lady Bin-
don in a most chilling tone. That aristocratie
lady could be very chilling sometimes, and on
the present occasion Eda experienced some-
thing like the feeling of a lump of icebeing laid
between lier shoulders.. She las gone te break-
fast at Manor-lands," resumed Lady Bindon.

" And brought ,Mrs. Hastings some fresh-
water fish she caught on 'the road for break-
fas," muttered Harry te Eda. Poor. child,
it was only the ghost of a smile with which
she noticed hie pleasantry ?

" How could ehe go te Manor-land when
" but Mark hastily checked himselt,

wben lie saw the startled look. on Eda's face.
Her deadly paleness, her fiushed brow, all told.
tales, and Mark determined in his eown mind
Kate had not gone te breakfast with ;Mrs.
Hastings, and further more «that Eda: knew
where she really was. Although he knew he
had no right to control Kate's actions, still
Momne presentment- told him that w.hile th

family party sat round the luxuriously spread
table, his proud Kate was under the.dreachîing
rain, incurring danger. iû soin 'way,. and he
winced at the haroe idea. Her! spirit tseemed
to be calling ou.t to hlm-for aid, for hielp.,

After breakfast bis retess became uendur-
able. He vent. into the smoeking-room witk
Harry, but ne.number of.Manilas was poweorful
enoughe allaye the. thought, wheNis1 Kate ?
Then ho wande-ed aintos the study but a.fter a
limn he'ds ed dowu the. book ihi excla-

-L lil ./ f /-,
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door opened and dEda st

Had hae no pity.?
liiial' oÎe-fImture
blamable thm the girl I
not notice Eda'se palene
he did not heed ber swo
-nouth, but he imperit
-whee i Kate?"

"Mark, did not aunt
was gone to Manor-land

'0'Tis a lie, and yon
with flashing eyes.

"cAs ou have fergot'
Mark, I il eave the r
towards the door.

Mark abruptly inter
against it: l"Eda Hami

ny question before you
you have come to Oakfiu
barrier between Katê
you owe. me rephratio
Manor-lands to test yo
there; moreover I metb
and ie told me thei
Now, Eda, explamin wher
child," ho angrily contir
in danger. Wiat wild fu
is she bent on ? You m
day for ber to be wander
like a houseless tramp.
he eerid, as a peal of th
the heavens. "Do you1
Kate dreads is lightnin
and soared, but what mu
Eda Hamilton in all

fore been subjected to a'
and Mark's vehemence se
all ber reasoning powers;
had accused her of com
Kate, all the latent dets
acter arose, and her sp
equal to the occasion.

"IBy what right do yo
to cateehise me ?"

" I want to know wher
know."

"So then you are Kat
lly inquired Eda.

" Keeper is irrelevant,
and honestly, like a sold
to the point. Once again1

" Wbat is Kate Verot
tangible reason for your
tell you."

"1Then yon kno ?''"
She gazed ait him unfi

simply II know."
"Why do yon interrog

actions? Give me your
and should I think it ju
you where she is."

Mark paced up and do
as if his resolve had bec
Eda. "Are you also b
perceive that I love Kate'
for a man to say ho loves
that girl does not care for
Lim with a sisterly affect

" Mark," E da said g
too. Kate bas loved you

IEda, yen would not'
la tbis true ?"

"lMark, I would not te
I say, Kate loves you."

"Eda, I have answe
bave given you a reason f
Kate. Will yon tel me

Then Eda teld um of
row, Kate's suggestion, h
Mark shuddered at the
low her," ho exclaimed ;
trouble. I will not bl
thnk you were both mad
tell me? I would have1

" And lead to his detet
Eda. There is no use in
regrets, Mark. It is in
assist Kate, but your pro
her to Bray is absurd,

plan is to meet ber at H
nus; k'owing how she ig
fail to recognise ber. Do
wbon eh could go to get
Dressed as she is she can
Oakfield ntil dark. K-
four o'clock. Con yen sa
bringing ber a dress, aa
te journey eut bore o

exhausted, fer I know sh-
andt probably bas bad noe
asrength."

Mark diti not teke.
lhink, Eda, I con rer

bring nasmall valise to I
rnusué put whaet yen tin
'shiile I go andi order the
bring a groom into town,
at the livery stables ant .
The Jerolds are ont cf te
aut cf cura, on whom wr e
charge of theair house. I
chane b er clothes witi
housekeeper will mnerely t
up in morne freak."

( To bie CIon

How fast tiine files whre'n
it.-how slowly vihe yen a
What a difference between t
dane betore your dianer hou
tho heur before dinner with

The best frontispece-An

THlE TRUilE WITNESS AND OTOOd Cl
at thetruth.cf thii'mat- FATHER BURKE'S LECTURIE jou boa «Mac Or.an4o,~ihc M.ii ol h

L~ but she, poor childpart of Irei4nd joi or 3Ponr àMherc~ fo obu' n she poor-child 0 on Ttime«ago in New York, a.pódrfellow came teonie
sobbing erroom. Roderick ' O'ConoràThe Last .king me to give hinl s-lètter,td .ýget bila a situa-

orse and away ho rode Monarch of. freland." tien 's porter or uomthinii ià some estabdlshmeft.
ais-face set, determild Whe at sl o i i write thé lettér,ll or enc,Was. g~~r~> yo* Irùh What is yar namte 7". .well"yourFoverelcC, h
roreally was. . From theNeYo .rkkAimerican.) said, i am a McGuird? *Anil what mode ydu

naed, 'the ' raindrops The fòlIowing lecture wàa delivered-by the Rev. leave =the county Fermanagh ?" Oh, then God
d' an gerous, Father Brke, in the Brooklyn Academy of Misic, knows." said he: "I left. it through* isfortul e1"

Tnto .hou .1eo before a rowded assembly - (Laughter and choera.) If you hear the name of ang

om tra'p gve e Ladies ah Gtlemen,-Generally.speaking, when a O'Reilly you at once gay, "Ohi h ecame ram the

f4 jesaterd id man ~ con s seak on an Irish siibject, hie bas some 'cennty Cavan."1 If, on the other band, a poor fel-
beBpatteredridin d -roomsome scope,somenopportunity of making hisau- low comes into the store to you, and says: "I come1

bl •Tell-MissEadience laugh, or, at least, smile ; there is se much of from Ireland, and my name is McDermott," yeu at1
and:- dpwrn the room ho humor, or, ityou wil, funin the national character, once say: "Oh, you are a' Connaught man." If,:
impetuous step. He that it is almost'impossible to avoid laughter in the again, a tall, square-shouldered, cark-halred, hasel-1

yed haer oming, and a discussion of an Irish subject. I regret to say that eyed man steps in like a -giant, and · tands before1
ase e b com n I will not create a single smile on your faces to- you, and says: "9I came to this country ; and I am

as on the bell hien.thenight. I an como to diseuse the history of a dying one of the O'Neills ;" thon you say ; "Ah I then1
tood before him. nationality, and its last king. am come te toll you came from Ulster, moy friend-from the county.i
Vas ho, too, deaf to the yen of your own fathurs and- mine,-how they lest Tyrone." There.is no mistake about it, even Our1

? Yes he- was more. the.last great...giftof God, after that of divine Norman name of Burke lesaltogether Connaught.-1

ie bailjudgcd. He did faith, namely, the gift of their fred'indof théir (Gï·ëàapplause)......
ose nor lier hesitationnational liberty (applause). The; theme which I Well, my frienele, in the ancient cnstituAion of

am come te disecus before vou this evening is the Ireland thore was nosuch thinge as slavery,-.eVery1
llen eyes and quiverng life and the times and the character of Ireland's man was fre; every man was oftthe sarne blood,

ous demanded: "Eda, ]ast king, Roderic O'onor-(applause)-as brave a the same family, the same name with bis chieftain.
man, perhaps, as ever drew a sword for oed and for They elected their chieftains ; they elected net onlyt

itel us at breakfast she fatlherland ;-as unfortunate a man as vcer was the princes uf the name and of the line, but also the
rioorred to preservie his dignity, and te go down te "tanist " or man who had the right te succeed him.1

! bis grave in the midst of misfortunes, but without a If the King of Ireland died, his son did net succeedi
know it," he answered taint of dishonor (applause). him, as the Prince of Wales would succeed Queenz

Now in order thiat we may understand the times Victoria. Not a bit'of it. They elected the best1
tien to be a gentleman, and the life of this man properly, I rmust invite man, the bravest man, the man fitted to govern ;
rn," and Eda walked your attention to the close of that dreadful contest and they made him their chieftain; and heas call-i

which took place between the Irish and the Dianes., ed, during the life of bis predecessor, the "tanist,"1
For threo hundred years, Ireland was peaccable and according to the law of tanistry. Accordingly, whenc

rcepted her and stood happy,-tie home of saints and of scholars,-tlhe a time of war or trouble arose, the chieftain blew bisi
ilton, you shall answer university of the Christian world, and the light of born and drew bis imen around him. He was called
leave the room. Since the ages, from the fifth clown te the close of the The McMahon, 'The ONeill, The O'Dwyer, Thes

eld, you have placed a eighth century. For threc hundred years the whole O'Donnelli-he blew his born and rallied bis men1

an, myelf. At leat world beheld ber light, and gloried in the bright- around hin ; and these men came, the blacksith1
an Imysef.riddenast noss thereof. Her Saints went forth from her green from his forge, the thresher fron the tireshing-1

n. I have bosom, and evangelized the wholo world. Every floor, the ploughrman from bis plough ; they tookc
ur truth; Kate is not nation'in Europe,-aye, clown even to the South of their battle-axes and spear, and went eut to fights
Mr. Hastings last week Italy,-preserves the memory of the Irish Saints, with their chieftains as man to man, not as slavesc

were goiag to Chester. and loves te dwell, year by year, ipon the virtues under their ruler. (Applause.) This being the1
'e sr l and the grandeur of character of the men who came constitution of ancient Ireland it happened thatt
ned Kae, Itell y ilo the fair isle of the Western ocean, to preach to towards the close of the Danish invasion, the King
ued, "I know she s thetm the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and His sactity sulected ai ;Ard-righ," or High Ring, was a Meath

ancy, what mad caprioe (applause). man, Malachi McLaghlin, ene of the bravest andt
ust tell me. Is this a Then came thiat fearful invasion that swept simurl- best Kings that ever ruled in Ireland. (Cheers.) Itl
ring over the country taneously over Ireland, over Englanid, and mver is written of him that bis delight was teo take aI

IDo yen hear thnti , France. The Northmen,-those fierce, tall, blue- young liorse that never was broken in, and, placingà

nder crashed throught eyed, fair-haired warriors of tie North,-pagans, who one hand upon the animal's neck, lie wold bound toe
ud adored Odin and Thor, and the Scandinavian gods, bis back, draw his sword, and dash with the un-5

know the only thing -zealous for the ceuse of their faise divinitie,- broken animal into the midst of bis enerny-slash-p
ng ? You look white zealous, because of the bravery of their spirits and ing right andi eft, and cutting his way throught
st she be ?" indomitable heart,-they swept over ail the North them. (Applause.) Wise in council, ioly in LisC

lier lif'eld nover ho-Western countries of Europe; they subdued Eng- life ivas this grand and magnificent Malachi; and ho
thet fe hadnrord be.land, fixed tiemselves in the North of France, and was the man whom the poet commemorates whena

torrent of angrywords, invaded Irtiand. For tbree hundrcd years, year ie says-5
eemed to sweep away after year, during more than two centuries, every "Let Erin remember the days of old,9

but from the time he year beheld a new army of the Dranes poured into Ere her faitiless sons betrayed ber,E
ing between him and the land. Stili the Irish Gael met them, hilt te When Malachi wore the collar of gold

ermination of ber char- ilt, and foot to font, and disputed every inch of Which he weo from the proud invader.
Irish land, and fourght them as only men can figlit When ber Kings, with standards of Green un-irit became firm and who are animated by a true love for God, for the furil ',
altar of God, and for their native land (applausc). Led the 'Red Branch' Knights te danger :

u bring me down here Sad and weary was the contest. An army wae de- Ere the Enerald Gem of the Western world t
feated on one day, only to reproduce itself on the was set in the band eof the stranger."n

re Kate ils and I will morrow in the shape of a newi army landed from the (Great applause.)
Northern Seau. .

Finally, towards the end of the third century of In the gien of Glenamgalda in Wicklow, near to

tes keepersarcastio-the Danish invasion, Almighty God gave to Ire- that lovely vale, where the tvwo rivers meet,--wher
landanccf us ranuatrrn hiire<t ifL, eime>',their water blend togetirer, near that wnndeftri vale.land cone of Il grandest andighst gifts, namnely'ofMalachi the King of Ireland, at tie ohed of his

se drop this parrying, a man, heroic in mind, leroic in heart, capable of troops,met a great army of the D.nes. They joinedt
commanding the situation, capable of understanding inoattlebt anes wry of therjhe

ier's dnuglit.r, speak the wants of bis age,-a man who was able to bind n.e . a B
I ask where is Kate ? up all the incoherent elements of the nation, to gods-McLagh1im and his men with the cry, IlFor«
to you ? Without a make them as one man, and, then, united, te lead GoI, Ris Christ, and Bis hol Church ad rbefore

riquiry. I will not thm againt the common foe (applause); and that the evenigrenra set, six thodsaed Dunes were stret-
was the illustrious and immortal Brian, King of ched dead upon the green hi!! aides etftint Valee cf
Munster, commonly cailed Brian Boroimhe. Bis- Wicksow. Thrice <bi this glnriguso ing set a
tory acknowledges that, arnongst its ierees, amongst Deimh warior in atigle combat, axehe tero tikigli>chingly, and replied the m en of thi t twelith erentury, among t ail those ci. at hieck a h nitarou dhise golden a
tiat figured in the various lands of Europe,-the coller f ti c neck and hueg it anouSndis own as.t

gate me about Kate'a greatest and most massive character that shines Out, a troloiro f Cultie victory over the Scandin ens. il
reason for doieg se, is the character of the Irish nionarch and bero who (App bwuse rasistilesme, y ie t Jed a arm ofimitr! rishen nto And, yet, brave and wisc aed lhaly as hoe was, thereC

stifies me, I will tell was able te aead an army et united Irishmen mto was another man in Ireland brave and wise andthe plains of Clontarf, and to vanquish the D.'nes.w
And, yet rny friends, if we reflect upon it, this man, bOlier thau Malachi the Second; and that was thes

wn the room ;thon, -the grandest fgure in Our history,-was still an illustrions Brian, e the houe of Kinkora by the
n taken, stood before usurper of the National crown. Yo know the an- Shainon, ma Munster. This man saw the evils thatY
lind ? Can you not cent constitution of Ireliand, under the Brebon laws, were on the land ; hestaw tre pnes on eve ' aide,
? It's e bitter trial and tnder the system of tanistry, was tirt each pro- the scetains dihe mo teele nd-

a g rl, w h e h fe ls v lce of th e our provin es et the em pire, bid its th o very chieft tin s divi edam ongtitthe mnse ves ; an
iwa mirlncwhenhhekfeels ninc To the eire ha- lie saw et the head of the nation a man whose bra-aown monarch or king. There was a King of Mlun- I

r him, or only regards ster, a King of Leinster, a King of Connaught, and aVer e acknowledged, w se wsdom and godness
ion. King of Ulster. Four great Ieading families gov- eqwas theo firat to ackeowede, but hoe was net r
ently, "You are blind emed these four Provinces for two thousand years equal i hi occasion.e aseize the reins et govere-

mal along.", and morti, under the ancient Mileian constitution. ment in trohim;h rng bande ;he gathred bis
willingly deceive me. The O'Conors, of Connaught; the O'Briens, of Mirn- thes 'arind im;he horanied the grand od tace ofwialingly de 51ye me.ter; the O'Neills and O'Donnells, of Ulster; Mc- the O'Briens; hoeadvanced tram tie banks et tie

Murronrghs, O'Byrnes and O'Tooles, of Leinster. Shannon ; ho received tbe f rety otMConnaught on
ell you lies, and again Two thourand years before Christ iwas born, the sons hbisethrend andoe Leinsterbeore him ; ead withB

of Mileslus landed In Ireland from the coast of Spain. these torree Provinces r ound him ie attacked tir
red your question, 1 The ancient Druid or prophet of their race, foretold ianes on Gosd Fnidwy rmording. With theCrucifixt

fi te thent that it was their destiny te land upon ard lanancehbnd and bis drawn e ordaetinte othen, tbei
ow wh a e sebiu?" te colonize the green isand of the West ; and the ran over wioae head eangity wrnteri urld passadr
now 'where esiee ?" poet descrIbes their arriving on the coast of Ireland, rodebBore bis Iish troh Iad criedheutenr bis war-
her own love, her sor- dreaning of their siestinv,-hoping, even in their hrse, Bhd ibthis iga, Oh, Irismen G Riea-
er plan of action, and day-dreams, to behold the island that was to>e ber that Gtins lhecday on which you God died fors
stary. i 1rnust fol- tirirs :- Y'eu ; and ton that God striko a blow 11 (Cireenu.) S

tor m s -tghei came r:ta-a-d bry-nd-tireB; And under his band the Irish struck surck a blow,
"I kew she was in "hend now d the Western main, tiat on that day of Clontarf they achieved whatm

ame youEadaibut In .l 'tireor th Wser aiEngland was never able to do (enthusisstic ap-F
1 hyuidabunt Ie in their good sripS, gallanti ' plausel-what glorious France was unable te deoI

Why did you not rom esuny lad ofSpain. reland shook the Danes from her bosom, right iagone to Courtenay." 'Oh i where's the ile we've seen in dreams,-- the sea, even ns Saint Paul shok off tire veno-
ction," bitterly added Our destined homre or grave ?-' mous serpent from bis bond, la tire land et Mileta.

wasting timeo ini varie Thrus sang they, as b>' the morning's beame, (Applaeuse.)
*your power still to They' swept the Atlantic wave. Ah i How sad wasu tire eveninrg ef tiret day. Tire
position of following " When, lI ihere atar o'er acean sine se set over the Western coast o Ireldf; the ne-

Your only feasible A sparkle of radiant green, tion was rejoicing,--the sodiens, rest-g upon their
.ercurt-brot Tnu- As thouîghr i tire deep lay' emerabd mines, swonds and speara, were telling each othur of tihearout-tretT rm- Whose bight thrrough tire waves was sen. <day'. But thon. were three corpses uapoc thaot field r

R drcsaed, -you oanot îrTis Innistail i 'tis Inniusfaiî l' et Clorntarf; and withr these thrree tire hropes et Ire-
eyou keew any ene ta Rings c'er tire echreing se; iand perisbed. Brian was stretchred a corpse tirer.
r id ef lier disguise ? Wile, bending te Heaven, tire wannions bail Tire aid mac bad retired into iris own tent in tirec

net possibLy ne-enter The berne of tire brave and the troe. vening, and ho was abrsorbe la prayer bretore tie

te will leave Bray et " Then ture tirey'into tire Estern wave pea tihat way'. He peered le, and seeing the old
uggest any method of Where now threir day goad's eye, ~ King, entered hris tegt and tran'rsfixed im trourghr t
wl and bat to save her Wit radann leass, such oIm gave thre heart with bis spean. Upon tire flid la>' bis.

foet. She must be -As lightied up sea mcd sky. bravo son, Prince Murroughr, and ihis grandson, Tur- i
•ake .uetw No cloud,was sue o'er earthr on seat lughr, 'who was aise a Prince. Threo generationslewle tton No tear on leat or sod, cf the one royal bouse et Ireland perished, and,enow *

food to keep up hor Whren finst on threirle oftDestiny' anarchy anmd confursien reigned in thre lcnd ; ntil
ter reatforeathestrd."anothr mire arase, second only le bravery' in wis-

long to considier t"aItba (Appula usne.)u dore,ne piety' to Brnian Bn, and tirat nmae was
goanyth.ing I'will Te trugradht htemha,t pecuha constitu Turloughr O'Conor, Prince of Cnnaught (great a-g ye' go'i d gtion mth tranet st,epsto biny for ofa plase). 'rave le the flid was Turlourghr; vise la

Katesrom antd rtu grodRpla 'vernmenttaxseteot. nden toi that council was ire. He subjected ail tire venious tribest
k ncesar itoites e tReulian Gtenmietouder. whichd apu around hlm te bis own cirieftainsrip, and they' ac-

photon. I ilavectzeso the tUpaae)Toavnie Sta ame oday.hemLouap knowledged bima. The star et tire bouse et O'ConorImil ve mle tsrap Cle.) Tee was nbore oervd aorngve dhem. as aof Connaughrt rose to the nation tirai was sorowingso avi gosp serf or a slave. .It is a remankable tact, my> friends dal . Cli a a ve on rlvd ree ias, aoven tire grave of Brie, with tire bards whro haedsun ovr im v
own, and an old ten- that nearly every country,-aye,everycoulntry irr t
eau depeud, is taking Europe begaunderthe system of aerfdom and "Remember the glories of Brian the brave, d
Kate can go there and selavery. The commnn people, as they were called- Though the days of the hero are c'er-f
hout comment. The the vufjus-were mere serfs attached to the soil. Ift Thaeg re t t Monol and coed in bis grave, D

hiek Kate ha Bdreesed a nobleman, a great man, or prince, wished to sell 'Hore-iras te Kiacorane mono."
his estate, he not only' sold it, but ho also sold the Thus spnke the bard of Brian, and ail Ireland s
people. If ho had five hundred families on bis es- wept. Yet still- the hopes of the nation revived s

'tinued.') tate, he sold them ail: they were transferred from iéhen ýhe rising star of the Western race of O'Conor, e
him to another man ;-and they' had t se ve the h eid of that rice,-brave, as I said, in the field, t
that other man, aU they served their former master. wise in the council, holy before lhe altar of God,-. b

you are working against Thissystem of eerfdom or slavery was the original assumd the sovereignty of the Western part of w
re-workieg to fili it up I condition oft very nationality in Europe;-as ait ws Ireland. He bxtended is sway all over the land of 
rying to get your work in Russia down ta our own days,-with the solerex- Brin, that only'desired to sec the character of the g
r, and trying to fili rap ception o Ireénd. In Ireland, certain great fami- true Catholi ' and Christign shiing out amknow- to
work.-Punch. lies ruled the land ; and they were all'' Mac's" and lvdged lnherb brave Ring, Turlough O'Conor-that lai
honest face. QO's."1 To tbis day, let me knowDyoulname : and if he was as holy as he was brave; and they all sub-

Regular cof StAngust i: d -he re~z n thre
midit of thém'ferandKing.,,retir -; h othe
sanctity' et tiehb-.den days vas, çe4urning ppóh f re.
land. The. days rf oinba andt Coburil$4us
the days of Kesa.und tþe,8 tof oldre cô
ingback upon thé isand. Mimobi, aSaitt.,ôfO&l
was Primate of.* aghW;-Launm'ce.O! le a Saiàt
of God, waa-i3shop of Glendalough; St. Celsniewas
sitting on another episcepal throne in Ireland.; and
Ireland had the:honor and glory of three living
Saints ruling ber chuch at the same time (ap
plause and cheers). The clergy and Bishops, i
their council at Kells, laid down wise laws for the
regulation of ecclesiastical affairs. The kings and
rulers of the.land were most anxlous to give te the
world and te theinasubjeéts the cinieple of the hol!-
neFs of-the aniient - daye. -The Danes had passed
.away,.and .new hopes were blooming for Treland
and the people looked, as a mratter ef coursè,~ionf
thé figure ôf their monarch, as he retired from their
view into the cloister, and there lived and died in
the odor of sanctity. He brought with him, as he
came into the bouse he bad endowed, royal gift.
History tells'us tbat ie brought with him forty
thousand ounces of gold ; history tells us that ie
adorned the altars, and built up the glorious shrine;
and when ie saw peace and cala around him, he
glided quietly! lto thateternity which was befrer
him; and, as was befitting an Irish hero, an Irish
monarch, and a prince of the Irish people, he died,
leaving to his people as an inheritance, the legacy
of a memory that was hallowed by them as that of
a Saint.

.But speedily there arose fron the same bouse,
and from the line of Turlough, the younrg Monarch
Roderic O'Conor. Young, splended la figure, a
prince, manly in heartand in bravery and in strength
he grasped the royal sword of Brian, and he waved
over Ireland the sceptre of a monarch. He was
scarcely installed in is royal dignity, when a great
calamity fell upon Ireland, that looms over her and
blights her like the dark shadow of a black cloud
te this day. All Ireland acknowledged Roderic as
r' Ard-righ," or "High King." The glories of Tara
had passed away; Tara was in ruins then as it is
to-day ; but there, upon the plains of Boyle, in Ros-
common, rose the high towers and lofty palace of
Ireland's King; and there Roderic beld undoubted
and undisputed away over the .whole of Ireland (ap-
plause). The O'Briens, the McCarthy Mor the O'-
Sullivans, of the South, bowed before him; the
proud O'Donnells and O'Neills, of the North, yielded
their tribute and homage to him; the O'Tooles and
O'Byrnes of the Wicklow Glens, and Kildare Plains,
of Leinster; the O'Rourkes, of Breffni, and Meath,
acknowledged him as their King; whilst all the
septs around him, in his own Province of Connaught
gloried in the name of their great and brave, valiant
and puissant King, Rodenc O'Conor, the King of Ire-
land. His naine was known in the balls of the
Plantagenets, le England. Ris name was known
in the halls of the Princes and Kings of France and
of Germany ; bis na e resounded in the Vatican
as the descendant of a Saint, and one who emulated
the virtues as well as rivalled tihe bravery of his
great ancestor, Turlough O'Conor.

Now, my friends, whilst St. Laurence O'Toole vas
on his Archiepiscopal throne o Dublin,-vhilst
peace reigned over the country,-whilst Ireland
was healing the deep wounds which the Dances had
left upon ber stately form,-a man carne to Ireland
t refoera tihe Churcih and State, and bring the bar-
birous Irish into a state of civilization; and that
man was Henry the Second, the Plantagenet King
of England (hisses). Let me tell you something
about him. He was of a family s wicked that the
great St Bernard said of them-and it was beliered
all over in Europe-that they came from the devil
(great laughter). The wards of St. Bernard were
these-" From the devil they bave come, and te the
de,'il, threirfatber, they will go'(applause and laugh-
ter). This man held all the Bishoprics of England
in his ownb ands. He claimed the right of appoint-
ing and investing the Bishops. In those days the
Church was very richi; and whenever a Bishop died
the good King Henry took the ten or twelve thou-
sand ponds.-that ls te say, fifty, or sixty, or eighty
thousand dollars,-and he kept it for three or four
years in his ownb ande before he appointeda Bishop.
Re wanted the monéy; and 1 will tell you why,
Irish ladiep, bear with me. He was an immoral
an impure and debauched man. He wanted the
money that belonged te the poor and the Church
of God, te cxpend it upon his own vicious, impure
and immoral pleasures. In ocider te show what
manner of mae ie was, ie sent three of bis Knigits
-I say e zun i them,-1 dont care what history
says (applause)-ie sent them to shed the blood of
Thomas a Beckett. Heenry's three Knghts entered
the Cathedral et Canterbury ; they found the holy
Bisiop at Vespers, incope and mitre, standin.g before
the altar; and there, le the preserce of God, they
struck hina; they broke bis skull, and they shed
ris bramins upon the altar of God. This was the
man savirg your presence (laughter), that came over
to reform tihe Irish; this was the man that came
over to educate aur clergy and teach then how te
say Mass; this was the man who came over to teach
St. Laurence OToole-one of the greatest saints
that ever lived-how te behave himself properiy
as a Christian (great laughter). According to Mr.
Froude, the Pope wanted a policeman ; and ie
selected a man that iad violated every law of Godù;
the man that had reddened iis bands with the blood
of a saint-a man, that, having come from the devil
was going to the devil as fast as he could go (hisses
and laurghter) ;-a man that had imarried Eleanor of
Icquitaine, another ran's vit i1Be came and ie
found le Ireland a beoeand a Faint;-ire saint vas
St. Larence O'Toole, the Archbishop of Dublin;
and Ireland's hero was the great and grand Roderic
King of Connaught, and High King of Ireland (ap-
rIens).

Then St. Laurence O'Teole, Archbishop ef Dublie,
ried outi te tire nation : " To armai Draw tIre sword i

Thie land ls inivaded ! " No soner did Heonry's
myranidons land mn Ireland,-no seoon vas tire
voice et tire sainted Arcbishop cf Dublin hreard,
han thre swvord af Roderic 'Con spraeg frome its
sheoath, and wvaved, briight and glorious, over tire
and (bond applause). Frm tire shrores et tire
Western oan, ire marched te tire Esten coa tf
relatnd. Ho hrad around bina iris ara>'; ihe rmllied
ris chirefs, and tire>' came. Strongbow, withr bis
onces, lacded on the coat et Wcxfómrd. Roderic
knew tire geography> et hie country ; and ire knew
hat, hanving talken Wextord, the probable course oft
ire mnvader wourld ire te merchr, over tire bille oft
Vickbow nand tire plaies et Kildarce, on te tire city'oft
Durbln ; anrd threrefore ire, wvithr bis army, stood. likeo
h on le tire path, withr their swords la tiroir Celtic

rands, and wraited ton tire invader whrom ha expected.
But tirer. vas a dcviile Inoland, la throse days, whor
was invested wvithr a devil's chraracter tram hell. ThIe
evil was a traiter te iris od inr Heaven ; tand hea

ell. Tire traiter te Treiand, in throse days, vas
Dermot McMurrouagh, tire Ring cf. Leinstern; and ire
w'as a devil tram hrel! la his chractern; first, b>' trea-
an te bis country, and seco.ndly', b>' treason te tire
acredness'of tiret marriage.-tie tirai iras alway's been
o inviolabrly -preserved le Ireland. Ho iras takcen
ho vite ef O'Rourke, Prince et Brufni? fromt lier hua-
and ; anß lit speea well for Ireland,-that Ireland
which needed the Pope's policeman, according te
Mr. Froude, to keep us.in order, so that we required
Henry-IL., the holy and immaculate, toteach us how
o say our prayers (laughter);-It speaks well.for Ire-
and ,that, inathe day that one man took another
man's wife, the whole nation rose up against him ;

a Wsviris friendthe Jofy ÂlibiàirOe *

. enter iris camp- These tre tà add-ie r
hapasmnce. the world iwas created, did two graor greater soulsmeet thaanw.nlaurence;ithe saint
met Rèderic O'Conor the Celtic King, both animated
by one d4ire,. by oe.pasin, and tiat passion ad

a desire wa te drive thé Norman and the Saxon lite
1 the same Irish sea that bad swallowed up the Dan0e the last of Ireland's invaders (tremendous cheerin

Remember, O Irishmen 1 that if any man cane a1 tell one of you that, la order te loe Irleand n
must doubt or discredit Irelands priesthood -1 -.
rhere to tell" you that I ar aspeaking of the lst of
Ireland's saints ;'and he came-to thecamp of the Iastof Irelaid's Kings: and the burthen of his res
was: "Give me a sirid that I muy driv I e
fence of Ireland's Natiorality, and scourge ber iac-a.
ders for.ever from er soil !'(Trementdouscheera
again and again renewed).

Accordingly, a short time ater Dublin was
St. Laurence O'Toole, with Roderic O'Conor the king, advanced upon Dublin, and, accordin toauthoentic records, with from orty to esixty theîisro1Irishmen with them. They invested the city T,O'Donnell and O'Neill, of Ulster, shut the iuvade 0F out from the sea by the aide of Howth ; the Munste
men, under the O'riens, and the O'Byrnes, held th
sea-coast at Kingstown and Dalkey, and shit then.
raders out fromrthe sea on, that side; the O'Kinellaand bis men took up position at Kilmainham. and
Roderic O'Conor occupied the site of the prertî
Phonix Park, or Castleknock. UnhappilytheLin.
vestment was notcomplete. StrongbowWrasabrave
ma, ciy friends; a man whrn neither you non
would wisih to meet upon the open field; brave as a
lion, and ivith the heart and hand of a Norman war.rior. I don't say it because I am of their Normahblood myself (Iaughter and applause). No! rrrbrather bave one drop of my Celtie mothr's bboodthan all the blood in my vins other than Celtc (ap.plaurse). But still it cannot ie denied that thest.Normans,-clad in steel from head to toe; mountd
upon their war-horses also panoplied in steel -were
brave men; the bravest, perhapa, in the' ord
There were only six hundred of the-m n Dublinre-
duced te starvation by the Irish army, lying siuentin grim expectation of the time whien the invadeiswouald be compelled to yield. St. Laure neOt orlaccording te the Irish historian Leland, weqt tjiroiîgir
the ranks day by day, holding up thecross of hrist,
and also girded with a sword, which ie was preparedto draw as a prince amongst iris people (applilse)
Pressed with famine and alimoast exiaustecd with
bunger, Strongbow called his Norman knights te.
gether and said: -. TIThe enemy is diTused about the
walis; his lio is slender, and we can easily brrakthrough it. la it not better to die like beroes in the
field, than te starve here like rats in a lole ?," Ar-
raying his men in full armer, he divided them inito
three bodies of about two hundred eci; Raymond
le Gros taking command of one, Miles de Cogan of
another, and Strongbow himself Ieading th. tinird
and they dashled right into the midst of the Irish
army. The Celts scattered ail aroud, taken coi-
pletely by surprise. Net thinking ofan assaut,aird
bavming no previous warning, their lines were broken
and the Normans dashed right througi the heart of
the army, and again dashed back. Once again tlir
charged, and the siege of Dublin was raibed Tir
chieftins drew off their mren and retired. Roderic
sullenly and reluctautly withdrew et last, lik na lion
disappointed of bis prey. The grand, royal ieart of
Ireland's monarch broke within im, when ie heard
from the lips of his friend, St. Laurence, that the in.
vaders were not te depart to-day or to-morrow, lut
were to remain for many a sad yearc. Th-y comne,"
ie said, in the language interpreted by Irelands
latest poet,-

The> came to divide-tedishonor;
And tyrants they long shal remain."

Oh i the vision tiat was opened before him by the
saint of God was too much for his heart. What i
Ireland dishnored i Ireland enslaved i Treland losing
ber nationality i Ie could net bear it. His ierrt
broke within hiu; and resigning crown and sceptre
ie sougit the cloister of Clonmacnoise, wher bis
ancestor died in lsanctity; and there, for twelve
years, the man who had braved every disaster was
to live as a Canon. Regular of St. Augustine. For
twelve years he spent iis time in prayer with God,
for Ireland's prosperity and safty. No longer s
king, enthroned and crowned, ie could do no nier
for Ireland. Wisdom and strength were vain ; but
ie passed bis days in sanctity; ending his life in ne
aroma of prayer te God for the land that bore him
(applause).

His eldest son ie iwas obliged to send as a hostage
te the English King ; bis dominions ie was obliged
to hold under him, not as under the power of a con-
queror ; for never will istoryadmit that Irelandwas
eonquered by Henmy the Second. The most that
Henry ever claimed was the acknowledgme!nt oftsu.
periorit, then called " 17111i Suzeritlie "-that Ire-
ai, retaing her independence, kingship and na-

tionality, acknowledged a nominal submnissinn te
the Crown of England. That was all that Henry
the Second ever claimed. He treated with Roderic
O'Conor as a King. Roderic O'Conor retired into
the cloisters of Clonmacnoise and there lived as
a king though a monk. He died a king ; and on
the dayiren tie royal tiomb ofClonmacoise was
opeced te ecelve hil eia uid ihknl
honors. , s urie L ingy

If England, to-day, denies the riglht of Ireland to
ber nationality and medependence, Eogland denies
it by tie greatest injustice, lying, treachery and ty-

En tiai dev a caie people exercsed over another.
If Ecgiend, to-day, cbaimu cre than hon finaL k111g8
did from Ireland, sire cuaims Iitithout rease» ; ad
although she ba uwlded a chain, dripping biood,
aoer our land for seven hundred yers, England has
never beae able to extinguish in the Irishr soul the
proud and heroic feeling that wg are still a nation
and sall bre a naion tili tira end et time (proong-
ed chreering, renewed again and again.)

Tire bod>' et Irelacd's Ias.t monarchr vas iaid le isi
royal gr4ve. Tire nation wepi aven hlm ; and neve,
smnce iris day', bag~e va Bouc tire like, except per-
hca, ma tire pascsing vision of tire hreroic BHugh
O'Neill ef Tyrone. (Applnause.) Perchance tihe
spirits et tire just in Heaven beholid tire tings thrat
take place on earth. If sorrow could enter ihere,-.
ivirere tire chastened spirit cf Ireland's lest monarchr
la crowned,-Oh ! saddenred would ire bis vision of
blessentss.and chrastened iris oeeraI jo>', ta wvitcerss
thre centuries c~f agony', et persecuition,'of trial and of
wnrng tiret have passed aven bis native land. Blut
one thing vo knov,-thati tira spirits et thre just be-
lnld and appreciate tire trip et justice andi of
truthr upon this eaert. Roderle, brave was thne
eam, now mrauldeedi labo siro dustot Irelandi ; braVe
î+-theu hreart thaet thrroibbedin tir> mcci>' and kcingly'
bosom wvithr love ton Irelaend. Raderic thon irast
een aur sar'ows but.I, ran Iirimn andi a priest,
procilam, O Roderic, tiret thion saat behobd our ne-
surrection, our triumplh aed our joy (bore tire in-
menue radience rose mnd for severai minutes tirs
buildinrg fairly' treinbled withr tire te-mpest of Sp.
plauase.) IL lu coming. (Renen:ed -applause.) TIr
day approaches.: -: saintedi Ring-i it, appraeirs.
Tire davn is drawing noar ( on tira sure ofEngtland
le etting. (Continued applause.)" He'r political
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~ewer6 neTlY OnO er militE1!Y pow.eril;, notbà. of sympat hy and friendahip wLh rah sfei i

riai ower la sîipp!n)g-faitfrôm bler' qumters, we cana only accept the seniment th at in-
hercomite

b1119-1 ---t 'ti rso rceS f ée-- euefrutfui. spires the mn. We* ave n e 1ngeý the right to count
ban yare begim to fail; the nothercf iron.and pen the future after hâving. 80seu otm
bcai iA begi l l g t prove il; h 'ad whn Eig- the pas The Divine Master alone can tell if sui-
cosom' begnig to paare aerEns;and's restigo- cient faith stil abides amonget us. to overcome His
ands g .rpolitical influefce neon the.wane, Justice and drw towarde us the graces of His mer-

(CheegêneWhbel .elt? Ris mer-etC
ra gemB», (Cheers)?7.What remains, O Celts cy. And y ,spite of the shame of Our fail, how can

w ratr remn i Heave I it remains for you t we avoid feeling something of the old pride arise

0byd theieS drrctin and the glory of your race, Withln. us at seeing magnanimous Ireland obstinate-

bhotave ept your faith, held to national love, and ]y proclaiming that the pre-eminece la Israel shail

who havekeknown. how to resign the two most net pass away from Judah . We feel it i The
Shave nda that cea fdl the mind,aud heart of country Of the ancestors of our MacMahon oxpressed
loiou for God above himand for the native herself in her fulnecs by the mouth of Mr. P. j.

And that bore him. - (Great applanse, which was Smyth, when at the first great meeting of the Cath.
Sre-olic Union, lately held in Dublin, the eloquent ra-

g and agasi repeated, as the Rey. lecturer tor evoked thunders Of applause wheirhe exclaimed:«
tired. , -(Here the Univers copies -the passage on France

~ T I G E N C E~ from Mr. Smyth'a speech.)" There is great work
IREI g geI T E before the Union, and the terror that it bas already

excited in the old Party of Ascendency ie sufficient
Tas LATE jouiN FaacIs Ma oma, M..-The evidence Of the fears entertained from its action.

fallowing letter from dhie MoluePope .Pus thse *ArvIa FROX TUB AaCluis3or or TUAU.-The fol-
nth hass ben received by • alowing letter Las been addresed t the Editor of the

iUs, P. P. ix. .Freeman:-

Dea. daughtr in Chrsat, health and the Apoiloli Sr. JAmAu'sà, Tuam, Dec. lOth, 1872.
.a .-. With what perseverint constancy your il-
lusrios hsbaidezorted huneelf ins defence of the DER, Sns-ln illustratinil of the deep synspathy

lustrious husband Cxrt iself i deec of She which the Galway election and sqbsequsent petition
sof the Catholic Chur h and c d othis Holy Se excited in distant lands, I beg te forward for Sir John

rhgde withcwha bsenitheexpea dedonoththes Gray thte dnexed bank order for £50 sterling, sent
hole force of his genius, is, dear dughter, so th nie from Ipswich, Queensland, Australia. Thegener-

roughly appreciated and felt, that it c p'ass frona cus feelings by which the contributors were anima-
thegnemory Of no one whobas witnessed hie labours; ted cannot bc better expressed than in their own
leals of ail, from ours. With just reeson, therefore, significant words:-" Although placed almost at the
vou sud your children mourn the uîntimely death of ends of the earth, on the extreme confines of civili-

atexcellent man, whose loss mucst be keenly fat sation, weIrish Catholics, still cherish for the land
th too however high i place and digty. of Our birth and the faith of our fathers an arden

but the immediate occasion of Lis death, whilst it enwhicb nither timeenoir distance cun eradi-
inve our liveliest sorrow, suggests also the strong- ate." oftius arent affection theyrnave given

et motive of comfort. For your piety Must sec and cate. usiardete tt aegiven
1 ~kcwede hat tise an<iosuR labours? which Lad prontonly by thse present remittnce but ie

acknwlOgietha theantOIl laours whch ad il3eu by the assurance that a furtiscr collection is
no slight share In causing bis death, prove that his still in progress towards assisting the cause of their
beart alw ays burned with zeal for God's glory and country and their creed, wich are endeared te them
his neighbours gond, and that he was wholly devoted by distance. I send you the names cf the subscribers
te the attainment of those noblest objects :.and an e amon of the subscrio s
therefore that his merit on this twofold score must srd the aouth of teir tcverl thisecriptions, in

have von for him the most ample recompense in aready published, theose generas exiles may be uen-
Beaven. You have no just doubt, then, that in the tionsed wth those whe, fromi al partes f I relandie
Kingdom where Charity ii perfucted, your lhusband, have recorded thseir indignant protet againset an p'-
though parted from you, is more than ever unitedbpreive thichcougdanote deendedaex-
ta yeu by the closer lionds cf thse spirit, aud extendi; Pressive in *ilstice, which ceid not bc defended ex-

b ei a e nd cept by those extraordinary advocates Of wrong who
te you and your childrel the most effective care and burlesque history by affecting te find estimable
guardianship. Raise your heart, therefore, to qualities lu those who were most remarkable for
thoughts like these, thrust in God's clemency, and thai detestation of religion nsd their cruelty to thse
offer Him the sacrifice of your grief; that if any eopleoeandt
stain of Earth stili clings to him that bas passed ,people f Ireland.

rom yen, it may quickly le wiped away, and hiTs heLI snow, now falling in flakes, and threatening
frmiyouatmayftheGl be 'bas earned may be an aggravation of ail the bardshlips which bad food
artiation cf heGodt give ycu tanquillityof and the want of fuel haveiau alrtadyoinflicting,

midtnd.al te pra ead egift enu tMu usil Calis for prompt and immediate attention te tihe
mind and all the graces and gifts yen need. Mean- wants of the poor. And I trust that committees will
ime, as an augury cf God's blessing, and as a pledge be formed without delav in all our towns te colleet

of our Paternal benevolence, we very loringly irn- fnds t mitigate the privations which so many will
part te you and each of your children the Apostolie e domed through thie severe sesion te endure.
blessing. Bnut whilst wie manifest solicitude for temporal

Gien at R ome, at St. Peteî's. the 2nd day of sufsferings, we must not bu indifferent te the dangers
ccember, 1872, in the 27th year cf our Pontiti- te which their faith is likely tho beexposed in quar-

cate. ters froni which danger is fot sufficiently appre.
Purs, P. r. x. hsended by what is called the National Board of Edu-

Te our beloved daughter n Christ, Margaret cation in the relations iow existing between the
Hagnire, Widow. managers of National Schoos and tiheir teachers.-

Tirm HoUX RiLE Assoccriso.-A gnarterly ment- Frim the first inauspicious creation of that body
ing of this Body was convencd for Fridasy evening they have been going on from bad te worse. con-
the Prues and the public bving excluded; the fol- stantly projecting fresli innovations, and ail havimg
lowing passage in the Circular explains the main for object to establish in the country a despotism
object of the meetingr ·- " It appears to be indispen- whiel at the commencement they wotuld not have
sably necessary, in view of the probability of a gen- dreant of, and whicl only from the servitude made
eral election, to make preparations for organizing tolerable by habit any indepenîdenit Catholics coild
the friends of the Home Rule niovement in the dif- endure. Furtunately suchl is the usial fate of in-
ferent constituencies, either in associations, or com- ordinate pretensrons in all regulated public bodi.s,
mittees, or in snch other manner as local circum- that they at length neet bitter disappointinent
stances may render advisable." Reviewinig this where they fond they could coumand support,-
movenent, the Evening Post says:--" The transpa. This arbitrary board issues instructions te its well-
rent object of the iovenent is to disintegrate the paid staff of obsequsioussubordiniates-theinspectors
Catholie and Liberai vote, mainly with a view to -to lahor for the coseumuation of theii tyranny in
return Tories, numbers of whom have no secruple in procuring fromI thle managers of National Schools a
swallowing a Home tile l bait; and .should they, as focrmal assent to this last andN worst of their long
in Derry, even denounce thec lemand, still prefor a sres of asusaulits during forty years, on the fre
rampant Orangeman and an alien te a native Cath- education of the Catholic youth of Irelnnd. Those
elic Liberai. The public policy of severai of the itinerant functionaries, ever ready te obey the be-

leaders of the movement is in this direction-a hests of their mnsters. have lately been extrenely
policy explicitly avowed in somte of their organs. bsipy vith the muanagers of schools, asking, nayl, an-

They sec in the formation of the Catholic Unioni ncying thein se iinportunisately to consenlt to a new
grounds for grave alarm. While, strrictly speakinig, covenait, tliat some of the clergy have asked inv
non-political in the sense of party, the nuinerouîs advice for their guidanc' in this further interference
and important reforins, foreign andi domestic, which with the religious duties of the managers and the
are the objecta of the Union can lbe effected througi safety of the schools. The inangers )lave airealy
Parliamentary action alone. Hence, on this and sufficient trouble in their intrininablo corresponi-
upon other grounds the Union wiil, wve have no eice witi a hioard having a legion of clerks at its

doubt, early address itself to the itio, existing and cminsnd, without exposing themsselves to the cr-
attainable, of Catholics in the Irish representation. tinty of continual lawsuits with the seeds of whichl
We have pointed out, in a series of exhaustave arti- this new condition of sOc iayui msonths' notice is
cles, that instead of 38, as at presenit, the constit.. srsaught.
encies should be able te rettrn 89, or 2Ji times that ''ie Catiolic Cisurch, in thie spirit of St. Paulps
uumber of Catholics. Here is a rich source oif poh- instrucitions to tie Corinthiasis, discourags litiga-
tical, religious, and social strengti, whicli, we doubt tion ;,yet if the managers once subinit to this cou-

net, vill be vigorously tapped by the Cathohil ditions, tlhey may lie asunrcd that noithser the board
Union." This statement evoked an article from the nor the teachers wouild, in the contemplated change,
Mail, alleging that the leader in the Post is a mani- show rnuch deference te hisapostolic cosmsel; on
festo from the Catholic Union, and that the latter the contrary, the board especially vwould bailia sys-
Las been founded ii hostility te tiie Honse Rule tems of iew and anonalous jurisprudence which

movement. The Mail declared, on Wednesday, that would render them sIpreme juîdges in all the dis-

tIse article in the']Puot, pointing Out what shiould be pites (and they would be frequent) between nuan-

the obvieus poltcy of Catholics as regards Parlia- igers sand teachers. And thus au heterogenous
mentary representation is one of the nost startling jiunta, springing from the dire injustice done te

avowalis of this generation:-" lisour nind, no Cathices iby penal laws, and au such,, maere pro.
avowal more startling lias been made in Ireland for visional expenmment te mitigate that injustice, takes

a generation-none more disappointing to those on itself te be the supreine and final tribunal on

Protestant gentlemen who have thrown thiuselves questions of etdiuietion Letweea Cathohie clergymen
into the Home Rule novement--noe, we will add, and mnembers of their locks, involving, as they
more disgrauefuil to an Irish nation." The policy Of sirely would, the sacred interests of faith and mue-
the Irish Tories is ta leangue witih tie Home rule rality i I have been muschs gratified by the season.

rartyand endeavor to show that the Catholic Union able caution given te Lis clergy by Dr. Walsh, the
was founded te susbvert thse latter. Vindicatinsg good ishoep cf Kildarce, net to aigunany docsuinent.
Catîholics against the chiargo that they propased te And when wve reflect on the various instances cf

prscsribe Liberal Protestants fram tise represnta- deep and systematie deeit by whsichs well-msinded
tion cf Catholic constitmuencies, tise PoiL says :- mesn have bseen se often imposed on, the clergy eau-
*The bigot and tise latent supporter of tic ancient noat be too cautio'as lu dealmog with those umen, whos,

Ascendency will, ne deubt, charge us with raising in tise words of St. Gregory, adopting tise wisom cf
sectarian cries, j'ust as Cathelice were charged withs tise world, endeavor te bide tiseir sinmster purpose
exceiting religions rancouîr when they demanded by artful langusage. Should tise board suscceed in
Emancipation. Nô religious commsuity in tise Ems- this insane uattempît te subsdue the CKtholuc clergy,
pire, save Cathoelics, has ever given substantial like tise short-lived triumphs cf Py rrhsus, it wosuid
pro'ofs et political liberality, unutisnged by even the prove tise suie harbinsger of their own speêedy de-
suspicion cf religious r'aucour. Swift, Molyuuèux, struction.--Your fasithfuli servant,
Lucas, Charlement, tise Bishsop of Derry (Earl cf † Jees, Arcbuishsop of Tuam's.
Bristol), Grattan, Flood, Bnrke, Sheridani, Curran, TON CA-rnomsc CLiEaoT ANp TuS NATIONAL EDmUcA-.
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Davis, ind Smsiths O'Brien, TSoN SoAÂssD.--Mrs. Ver'e Foster has uaddressed a lutter
apart freom Mitchall, Johns Martin, and Isaac Butt-- to tise press, in wichi, after admnitting .that a noteri-
--still living-.wesre trusted by tise Cathsohes of Ires- cis deadlock Las taken place beutween tise Govern-
land. Since 1829 Cathoelic constitsuoncies have nient and thse Cathsolic clergy wvith respect te tIse.
freely retusrned, and now return Liberal Protestants payment cf tise resulit fees whsichs have been carned'
to represenît themn. Unfertunaitely we seek un vain by teachers of schsoolesundler theair managemenut, and
for the converse policy'-towards Cathoalics." I have whsich they have been efficialhly led ta expect, he
ths indoicated thse situation as regardesthe discussion expresses a hope tiat thse Natiaona -Board wiil find
ei tise great question cf Catholie representation.-- some hsonouîrable solution cf thse difficulty, and that
Tise present one-sided reciprocity cans ne langer be it will unnecessary te retuiranito tise Lande of tise
berne by Catholics. .Nearly a million .of Citthic Chanceller of tise Excihequer any portion cf tise
anUlster huave net aurember et their own faiths money whichs lias been fairly earned by au under-

4imongst tise 29 sent to thse Hanse ef Ceusions.- paid and mser-torous class cf public servants Tite
Cor' of Lonudon TableL. Catiolics Clergy object to tise proposed constiuton

Tisa AMouU UsIoN.-The Univeri, noticing the of the National Boares afnal cours os sppeal in
firt publie meeting of the Iriish Catholio Union, Lar , ase of premlptory dismissal of a National teacier
the follwing touching and heautiful tribute ta the by hic manager without eithier three month" notice
feeling alluRion te France, En the eloquent sech of or three inonths' pay. They say that circumsances
Mr. 'P. J. Smsyth,-M.P. for Westmeath :-" Catholic might arise which would undermine their confidence

Franice has prayed; she las smitten her breast in In the board.. Mr. Foster confesses that, strongly as
the sanuînary of the Mother of. God, and before the he sympathiseis with the teachers, the esitation of

relics of the Saints, and behold her mere repentance the Catholi Bishops is both natural and proper, and

rekindles the hopes of the worlds 'Since we have that the action of the Government, though ît may be
hutbled oureelves in ,tears, and confeseed our faults, well intentioned to al parties, is l ju<lged. fte
'the peope smarked Wit1i the sigu of: Jeains Christ uggets, that the most reasonable soluton. of te
salute ns vithi espect, ànd promise hs a eturn of difficlty would lie the omission, inhe hcprpoed
tht glory of hih.cnquest setàmedte have robbed form of agreement between managers a einehs,

lis forever. Ais i.Of: these numerous testimonies o! all reference te any court etfappeal, leaviig

1.

Ho now states that he came back to. give himself up. ally to foreign -missione for thec converson èf the"
Hii brothers were tried and acquitted ofithe charge heathen to the doctrines fiths Anglican Church.. Susan B. Anthony, and fourt ëothrta f le, Who,
at the last assizes for Si!go, the prceeuting counsel Surely there la work enough to be done in convert- past thei- bällots at the late Presidential.election,
being of opinion that the .indictment should have ing our own Ieathen aiet home before w hook ab- save beenarreosted tor illegal voilag;and held to
heen for manslàuhter. Tie prisoner i a powgrful road.-LOondon Co. f* fTroento 'Glo. . !. bail for the sum, cf $500. There wil b oeugh

loking man. Theannouncerment of his surrender .:The Calcuttà correspondent of the Ysses,' writi.nr talk about Womans'Iights,' ai tsat .tlertainly
bas caused onsiderable.excitementnlu the locality. on the15th Nov., amongst otlper things says:-"t te satisy.hse in osi ager hunierrafty gnsa.

urc Dublin orrspoidèntteegvapLl asnighb a ison thise Jesúmts e isä vl odouron Soelfeen: hundrod mare Italian -igr ai
~-f Kelly, 'wh~ isargod with iiio at And theContinent'of Europ; itmay be.usefuLtl.state her.sc,.NewYea's adi

- 1 - r ,

question of thse justice of ou*a diunissal as it la de- wcundiug David Murphy in Georges@ sineot lu Oc- tisat Usure arc net in.Indisa an more devoted and
ired ta guard againbt, te be dealh by the oruinary lober Iast, va brougi trom prison te tic hospitai exemplary men. Tiere are n cme in India vistribunalsefthîe country, as lu the case of otiser con- to-day, tor tic purpose of haviug tise depoitioiasoet von se Lard, thece arc no enscuviaeeout as

tracts bevween employers and employed.-Catholic the wounded man taken. Me was strongly guarded tþey coe out, wifeless and friendless, and withcut.Opii. .- by mounted police. Dr. Hughes deposed that Mur- a thought or a hope of ever seelngisomè agai.
CATvoria APPoise sWTrs.-Mr. Constatine Iolley, phy was etill unable to attend at the police court. PaOMsoa MAX MUup, e.qDAwni.-Profesor

of the Leinster Circuit, as been appointed counsel Murphy was examined, but he could not identify Max MulerLas deivred, ai St.George pHall,Liver-
to Mr. Palles, Attorney-General. Mr. Molloy is aone Kelly in any way. He said ha saw three persons apool,thetiret hfa erie t Bosco. lectures," ini-
of the oldest criminal lawyers amongst the junior in the strect when he was shot. The chief police tl thertoaeis of "hoscoe ler dint
Bar, and bas taken prominent part in faming se- magistrate, before whom the depositions were taken, t'hsted by te members of tho liverpool iterary a
veral Irish Statutes, amonget others, Lord O'Hagan's again rremandedrKelly. The Hon. David LynchPIoDaspin'a SPiiioepy f Lauage. u Coafining
Jurors' Act, one of the best measures of the last forty Judge of the Landed Estates Court, died at his resi himef tti question y ofLanuageP'rofsnriMuler
years. Mr. William Woodlock, of the junior Bar, dence to-day, after a short illess. The anniversary endavoured te show that batwen what migs uLe
Las succeeded, on the resignation of Mr. Michael of the shutting of the gates of Derry was celebrated caled tse language eo aima sdti hato man there
Joseph Barry, as Police Magistrate for the (City by the Apprentice Boys to-day in the usial manner. casle 1t nguage, su d t ht of n there
Dublin, salary £800. Mr. Hugh H. MacDermott, No opposition was shown, and everything passed off nor human lanrguage, n teqaired fordan the poasoes-
barrister, has beau transferred from Sligo te Leitrim, quietly ; .the morning was ushered in by the ringing sien h a facuaty cf ircineo trace pssevers-a
as Crown prosecutor. of the Cathedral bellesand by the firing of canno. een diacveed in tse laoeranimaIs. Be codne t

It ha nattsu-agger-tion teay thatite cmpo$i- The Apprentice Boys marched la procession te andbnderstand LoiM. Daruinoeuld big Lmsel t.
S . a ty essions is oten mre athedra, w ler t nnivesarysermon m ap the subject, as follows:." We have seenvitally important to the peace and well-being of the ,a pCad an W k remeplayed i e that the faculty of articulate speech does ot offercountry than the composition of the Ihighest courts 'teanyipeulanaribjecLtiontou teneeftthati yin the realm. The judges of the supreme courts, tise eyenIng an efigy of Lundy vas btrned ai the aen developedfrotisom lower animal " The faeven if inclined to use their high authority, are held watter.--mes, 20th uIt. ' vas that no Instance had been adduîced of any ani-in check by the double influence of the PressuandG. mals learning te speak, uer had it been explainedthe Bar. The judge's every action-is submitted te GREAT BRITAIN. by any scholar or philosopher how that barrier ofthb severe cniticism of the members of the profes- One of the oldest developments of the Englisman language which separated maun from ail animalission who attend his court, and of the public, who in Ameica as the ostentation ho delights to intro- might be effectually crossed. Emotional languagethrough the Press become acquainted with its pro- duce into the ceremonials of death. Perhape it is was, no deubt, shared in common by man and ani-ceedings. Far different l the case uin the ordinary not a development. It may b that cuir kminsmnen mals, but rational language was confined ta man.court of petty sessions. There the magistrates are, have simply retained habits which have gradunlly The foas a rule, free from tither professional controi or dropped off from ourselve since the two grcat divi- dito fiowing penitental letter, addressed t -te

newspaper supervision; they wield au authority un- siens of thie Anglo-Saxon family parted corpany, e roe theUe bondon abrt, neaeds ne commnut:
questioned and supreme-their word la law ; and, and if the way lu whicli this taste isl manifested is , me t thre ear ago I wroe a pamphlet called
save in eue case out of ten thousand, that great an- forced upon Our notice mure atrongly in succeeding 'wasy mctipieniure Roe.PThis cfamphuslt
tidote te injustice-publicity-is never applied to years, it perhaps is only because pher means shave as esup i ntraley with thie Papal Infsallibility
their decisions. Under such circumstances, it lsenabiled surviving relative#, friends, and admirers to quetion. i e m uhîbged to yen if you
all-important te the due administration of jus- indulge their predilections with greater freedom. will permit me thirough your colusmnsI to state that
tice that on every petty sessions' bench there We know that words and phrases, and even toues of 1 consider the said pamphlet to be illogicaLI, absurd,
should be a fair contingent of men of the speccih, have been retained in use in the States which inconclusive, and worthy of th l wuaste-paper basket.
popular faith and the popular political creed, have ceased to be current arnong ourselves, so tiat I a beiurtly sorry that I shsould ever have written,
sympathising with the people, understanding their ignorant Eoglishmen have brought back as Aneri- suc . ours y, Wu.is Navins.
wanta and wishes, and unlikely te deal harshly with canismswhat were merel athliaie forme and expres- ' MIr OLDUtoCmn Iloua." - ("Every day muet
themn. A vast amount of Irish disconteut is dis- sions. So it may be in thie celebmition of funserals. begin for me with my old Friend Romer-ihefriedcf
tinctly traccable te the falet that the opposite prin- Our grandfathers and great-grandfathetis were cer- of my youth, the friend of my middle age and of my
ciple has prevailed in the choice of the Irish ma- tainly very fond of these me.lancholy poinpa. Every old age--from whom I hope never te be partedi so
gistracy. As an example of this we may instance une who knows anything of the rural lite of tise long as I ae uny faculties, or my breath in my
the strange fact noticed by the Rev. Thomas Rice, IOld Home," or whose menory can go back a few boly?-Mr. (Glastone, Dec. 3, 1872.) Scene: fr.
C.C., l a letter te our contemporary, the Belfast decades-evei if it bo ne more than thirty years- Gladstone asee- éHost u lomer rises, and, point-
Daily Examiner. The reverend gentleman pointescan tell how fthI Black Duke,' as lie was always ing to a rabble of men on strike on their way toout that, although a considerable majority of the called, frim Lis peut-house eyebrows', or the " Wild Hiyle-Parl, says:-
two hiundred thousand inhabitant of Tyroi are Ca- Earl," or the twentieth Sir John lu a direct lisse, lay)' "iBut if a clamuorous vile plebeian rose,tholies, there la only one Cathohie gentleman among in state for three daysl ii thie family hosuse, wviile all 1i unwith reproof he checked, or tamed with blowsEthe lhundred and twenuty magistrates of the county. the county went te view him. They filhdi liand 'Be silent, wretch, and think noti heriae allowedMischievous and unfair as such a condition of out, and were treated according to their degree ; That worst of tyrants, a uisurping ciowd.'things would lhe in auy Iri s county, il is doubly and wien the actual day of burial came there was a ' .
mischievous nd unfair in a Northerns county where State procession and a consurmption of funeral baked - Iat is Mr. Popes translation of a passage of
party dissensions still prevail, and where it searcely meats which remained the talk of the neighorheool mine, air What do yon make of il '-anch.
neced the revelations of the Dungannon Commis- for years after. Tie less robust soIvow Of this gei- What bitter, though unco:ecious, satiriste Protes-
sion te show that the decisions of a bench entirely eration sirinks from these: trials. Wilis soiemsnly tants are of their own very pecular institutions i
drawn froi one political partv can scarcely com- forbid then, and suirvivors recil froim them witlhi " The Society for the Propagation of ite (l'rotestant)
mand the respect of its opponents, wien party ques- arror, if not with disgust. Friands who can claim Gopel, have been siipplied uwith funds by I"a
tiens couse before it.-Dublin Frunan. no kinship with the dead woul sooneri mourn im friend '' sfhicient te senti two issiinies toi China,

Du , Dec. 17i.-Lard Otho Fitzgerad lis inter- l ise sient tinterva etof busy life thainswell the iani twO t .apaa, buit--hsey cannot get any one toposedinaresoluteLandgeneoussitgrtdtostter- agehe aants of lte undertaker. but across the Atlan- go i So they iadto i e lssue "anu appeal " te univer-peses in iu resolsute antI gencrous ispirit te 5ettle thse tic tise oldi eistens endureu. Tihes para pi uhs] iniaof sity meus te ouffer liseur Reru'iceo. Aposiles of tIse
unfortusnate dispute between the Duke of Leinster deatis are tie grtification ef tie living. Thie ceuse-autis require ter "appeal te preali the truc Gospel
and his tenants. In a latter ta the Rev. Mr. Bagot, îery ef omi gi-cnt ciîy le il. park, ils siss-plmc, tie te tise geutiies. If aujIlfnd " usilino ouiys meber ut tise Athy l'ai-mers' Cb, Le states tiat suburban pleaitre-ground visitons ash prssd ta rvryh atialesdequate finds te usti out Catholiehe bas read with the utmost pain tlhe severe expres- visit. It is in vain that the stranger plads that missionaries te these places, there will not, we ngua-ions used against his father and his family, and Kensal Green ias ne attractions for him: itl is in rantce, be thie slightestdifticulty inu at once despisteh-tendens iis resignation as a member of the club. At vain that be oys he Las becen a score of times ia ing nmcstable and painfully aixionis priesto te thethe same time Le expresses most slainly hie own Paris and lias never viited Pere Lachaise. le can- scene of tieir labours. Protestante have funds, butopimions as te the mat.er in dispute by telling thems not escspe the necessity of a sort of picic te Mount can't find men te undertake the useless tak ofthat Isu has written to Loud Kildare begging imn t Auburn or Mount Gilead, and the still more terrible preaching a false Gospel; Catholicis are almostjoin lis urging the Duke te withdraw the objection- compulsion cf admiring the triumpis of monimental overluricnei with men engerly deirous of annoiun-able leases; to offer in lieu of them, where the par- art whici lie heavy on those sacred acres. An ac- cing thie glad tiding tof salvation ta those in dark-tirs are willin'r tn accept them, 31 years' leass; t counit of the funeral rites of poor Horace Ureeley is nete, but even the pasesinlg-nonry is dificult te findsuîmuon I meeting of the tenants in order te learn the lait contribution wu receive from the other side to the extent we all desire. 'l'Je ChurelI nspourtheir views, and satisfy them, if possible; and, of the Atlîintie tovards the literature ef nortality. and iespised of men; the Apostles were.ii prrciselylastly, t accept the resignation of Mr. nlanilton as The last great funeral of New York was that of the sanme condition ; what is tie natiral inférence ?agent. Ie acknowledges that Mr. Hamilton bas Colonel Fisk. There ii no dispute as to what inan- "ls Taur-aud-fuaitherinsg "onuselt is ssupposed in Americaacted in thie strict discharge of his duty, and in the uer et man 'isk wvu. ilsea pity thatfire se no the height of folly ; are not tlle Protestant "propa-most dismterested manner or the bencefit of the Henry Fielding to write bis life. ''ie materials are gationists " now perforrsing tiat self-devoted imme-Duike; property, but he thinks he has carried out ample, and if this debaurhed and vulgar scoundrel lation with a vengoance ?--Cthhe 'su.the proceedings in a harhi and injust masmer, which never showed any trace of the courage Jonathan
cannot be overlooked by the tenntry, with a view Wild could claim te possesp, it mnay lue rem mbered
te further peace and prosperity. The Duke, ho re- tsait, at any rate, he sueeeded se well that an es- UNITED STATES.
marks, hbas, after Go years' management et his large teenmed and reverend divine was found ready te pro- Nuw HÀs-is, Jsn. 6-Mrs. Lydia Shsrman, trequ-property, earnid thene of the bst, the kindest, notmee a panegyric upon him over his open grave. eti st I theC ISrmn, frequ-
and the moit indulgent landlord in Ireland. A Fice s aunabashe sinler and ye grave. ti se ticsut Bergi, who wasunr hnuslle uruiiasdcsnianemn ccFimk vas an îuaahed icwins]ier, snd yct hie furie- cesvice ui st sprnsg in tltse ity cf nîîder in tisamore honourable, upright, and charitable man does rai was touching in it solurnnity. He lay in sttte secosnv eg spe, for îsiseging lieu manud mi Jin,
net, hle believes, exist, or one whohas more the in- precisely like pour honest Horace Greeley, and men l'1in u e ri îîy tieusi etarseniusIal mJungli
terest of his tenntry at heart ; l itie thinksltuhtsand women of New York passed througli thealln in anade yioist!ssicn t sler crime, ouihwel as ar eth
his Grace, i permisting l this instasnce, lias ber thousands and tens of thousands "te tase a last lotok se e a wellias of the
ill-adised. Lord Otho deelires hiia-arnest desire to at Lis familiar feature."' Female edmsrers heaped c s was le le l ovet >eguilty of. The
support the views of the tenants, and states that, ibusiel' tof ùnnortelles over the hier, and in their leaiedi il aspeas that ase lis comhsed tt ais
while le deprecates lise reopning et tie question of sweet fondness stooped to kiss the glass that servi . killed Sheru ad is v bilern usith she
th Laud Bill in Parliamenit, hu is roady te consiider as a window in ltIe cofiin lid. Wien flicheur of an that eara n she iswo ie isren vi m rpoison,

anmasreproposed for its4 furthier imprvement. interment came a careful selection of antheme was bau,-subndStr ickmhis childre, vison rivitgin Ne-
T Corr._ . sung by somlte of the chicestvoices of New York> JereY. She denlies, however that si killed heThe Limerick Town Council have been discussing interspersed with the adiresses and exhortationts of secondl iihusband, Dennis llurihurt, in whose eminainsthe olbnoxiosus oathsu yet remaining, as adisgrace, on divines; andIltie mhsurcis hcîng vaoited, laigtise eliit fuiinarseni. ShSe lis ruute tetfeelthe Statute Book. It appearss tiat th esath taken crowd-os filed ithroughi it nearly ail the rest of the day rluch relieed ln mind since she conf ss hir cvil

lhy Catholic sub-sheriffs, etc., differs essentially froin te view the mosurnful decsrations, cosnspsicuoIus deed, and expresses a desire ta read the Bible andthat sworns by Juw, Gentile, or Infidel; and that nion- them being an arch of flowers over te pul- converse with religious persons. lier confession
Catiohie members of a Ton Council, and they only pit, wi"-words which we shahl not proane by was suteneul probably by thie nsear appruach o theare oblged te take an oath, "Ilwhile men et every such association.-Tis. timie when shle is te b sentinceci. ''his iwill bo loneother creed7h cani occupy their place by swearing "Systematized ehild musriderl" Such hcading le nesxt weelk ihens .hudgeFosterin tieSuipremeCouirt,
not ut all. The attention of Purhament is te be to l'e found in tie gravest of Engilish newspalpeirs. will presicle vith Julge Loonis and pa sentence
called to tIhe matter; andu som mg ough te le rMThey have becoie accustomed to the business and upon ier.
done te alter bis paltry resiiment of panal laws, think far more about atrikes than about slaughters. . .
wheun genteel " declarations" have been substituted Plymouthis fatous fir its Brethren, but if children AÀ Lovis ritE.-It is aid othatfie afollowing
in the inferior courts to meet c: nscientious objec- are doue auay wilLas they seeutter was writtun ti 1oa luly m Detroit y a hereived
tions lo unnecessary oaths. Very hard ones break there vill ea vyit-autle br-otiherhcid or sisteroodin andstrickenwidowsin Cincinnati:-"Dearet
thenselves in the swearing.-Catholic Opiiion. the town. At a ceroner's liques recently bi Louisa :--)arlingJohîn died last nighCt Conjestion

REsCUr osF A SuinPwREcEEDl CsElu.-On the 26th some remarkable disclnsures were made leading ta of the lisugs. Our lossisa lis gain. I will juiu him.
it. the barque Albinus, belonging to Messrs J. the belief that an extensivsytem of child urdere lvelit -

Galvain and Co. New Ross, was oi ier passage from is prevalent. The inquest w'as upon the body of a hair for the funeral-made with polonaise and trim-
Quebec te Limerick. Very forttsunately a boat was child three uweeks old. It lnd been attemptei lto be e witho tal point ac Loss ioverih d by insur-
discovered floatingin thseditancie,and, on theAlbinu passed off as etillborn ; and it was elicited that the ance on the ten year plant; will bc paid in sixty

nearing, it was found te contain a ship'su crew. The mother hath been prompted Dy the undertaker to bury days.. I know you orrow withi mu. We had four
poor fellowvswere gotonboard and then itvwas learned it as stillborn throurhi a certain woman, anud that doctors at twodollars a visit. Asint Marina ill not

tia lley were the crew of the Lady Stilton, of Green- this woman, professig to bc a midirif hald ben go into mourning, becuause, se has jusI bought her
ock, twenty-tfour lu nuumber, and tIsaI they had been accustomedl recently to bring " stillborn cildorenu"to flls an wme tid n. Her nntnistraw. ,Thee

obligid te abandoen hser te try ansd 5ave themseluves- tise cemctery te Le Luied in large numbslers. Shse i mba cun Gled buittr my eat isnearquabroen.
Tisa Albsinus encounutered very severe weather, buti had brought as manyj as five in ana week, and on eue Yendr omeoaol c uaer Iatr f at sae mso you
reacised Kilrush oun Friday, 29ths, whesre tise rescued occasion she told a cemuetery official se expecîcte oYu eoeSrh fw a e yritdt
crew were safely landedi- Waterford CAronsicle. be tisera again lu two danys, sud came accoi-dingiy. say ma word respecting tise afiicted widowu, il wouuld be

So instances of agrarian crime whsich hava re- Il was showun aise tisat tise numbler of children to tIhe effect tisat ase will probably nope in a freshi

cently beau reperted in tise counuty. Ciare, hsitherto buried lu tise cemeitery psurporting Lo be stillborn Lad mnwti wlemnhada o e edn

anc of tise most peaceable lu tise couintryv, liase ex- douled tise uîsa average, sud thuai upvardse et 300 garmnents out cf tise cash provided by Les' darhiug
cite'd sema uuneasiness amosng tise well-affected lu- had houa su buried this ye-ar. A verdict of deaths John on tise ten yeare plan.

hsabitanits. It is not long since au attempi vas msade fi-eu naturasl causes vas returned, and il vas tnti- PurvslcAs. BA5NKaUTc.-Certain insidious forms of'
uspon flue lite et Mr. Arthiur Creaghs, a gentleman mated by tihe superintendent.registrar tisat proceed- disecase appear te Le fasening supon tise American
géunraly'respsectedl ilth district lunvwhich ho me- luge ton giving improper certificates would be taken. peopho. Physicians tell us tisat nervcous.ueaknae
rides, andl now i stated thsat a threatening letter As tise business has thrniven se welh, vo may expect iad deranigemnents et a mst dangerous- kind are
hass beenu received by Mc. Jose'ph Hall, as magistrate, thsai insuuperable difficultis will le foundi ln tise wsy making fastlircads supon us isai paralysis, epilepsy,
living nea- tise place whsere tisa outrage vas coms- cf tise detectives, sud this lest Larron will Le hushed iunnity, sud ail nervous diiecases are growing yearly
mitted. Thé latter vas sent thr-ough tise Nov-ma-- up sud forgotten.-Iublins Freeuuma. more comumon. Statistics show tisat lu saine sec-
kot.ona-Fergus post-ofiice, and thsreatened Mr. Hall's Just ai tise tisis Christmsas time, toc we have hiad tienr., and notaly in lise New England States, the
lita lu tIse avant of his carr-ying out somne notices te a sudiden lucreasse et violent crime. I shulsd thsink descendants et native .American families decrease
quit wich lie bad Ilely served eus bis tenants: Mn. · for many jeans pat thsere Lava usot been se muany trous anc generation ta anothser.-New York Wit-
Hall, thoughs not a native et thse counIty, has been felons lying uunder' sentence cf destis, as thsere are neu
for somne years a residient, having acquired by ma-- nous in our county gaoîs. In the winter circuit just New York ls certainiy tise meatropolitan cil'f
rinige tise property in disute, whsich boeonged to tisa cencludeduo thsera were se muany capital sentences mnuider, suicide, sud accidental decaths Statistics fr
luate Mr. Burton Blindion. passed thsat lhere le certain, to be a largo number tise past year show that thereihave been 57, caerc

Éarsthsoîemew Flynn, ton wshose an-est n warrant cf reprieveis. Yete individumal casa e vawel uighs isomicide, or more thsan one a veck, 140 et suicide
was cu, suurrendecred himsselfit Itise Constabulary as Lad as it could Le.' Thsere isa sert o! grims irony 209 of sunstroek, 73 accidentai diths, and 205
Bharracks, Sligo, ou a charge of the murder o! Patrick lu tise fact tisai just ai thsis perieod tisa Cisurchs of bodies feund flaatinsg lu tise rivars aud hdrbons-uch
Moi-nov, vho vas killed en tisa 25th cf ,Marais last, England sould bave hld a " day et intercession" is lise ghiastly record whlih Use coroners have com-
whien comsing froms tise races of Danrragh. Imsmedia- for heclp te mnissionary enerprise. Yesterdayibrough- piled during tise past year. Tise numiber of homi-
i 'ly after tise murder a warrant vas issued by the ouit the Unitedl Kingdomn special services vere held cides exceeds-that et th'é precediug yeah yi-1 5 ancd
corner for tise arrest of thea prisoner antd his three ini our chsurches and prayers were offered uup for ,thsliut ofasuicides is also lag including .32 mcno
broathers, Lut ho succeeded la escaping to Amria God's grace to inspire ouzr.people to giveimore lier-. naines than were ou the r a of 1871.
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pitiaêl adventuter, had, when a young man, od is not certain; ne objection will be made by the censure we have pronounoed on th Inde- P-rotestant world ranges itself on the side of excla -i the midt of hies errows,

alliedhimseifwit-h the rascally revodutionits the French goverment to their transfer to cent conduot of the Protestant official. Victor Emmnuel Se s t o d, he B aedbea H yf' Na "lin

of Italy banded tt-ogether in a accursed secret France, providad that thero be ne politial de- For thiis is nur position, which no man of hon- t-he choice of two men vas offered t-c the Jews ger.

soiet-y, tha ;CarbonarZ, t otthrov the monstration. The ex-Empress Eugenie has esty sd intelligence wilil dare toimpupgn. We ad tohey with one accord cried out "not this A cathlie Yung Mon Society bail

Papacy, ad e-very tbronle standing la the Peu- reeived lottera of condoence from Rome, and are ali, whather Protestants or Catholics, in.. man, but Barabbas. NoW Barabbas as a a iOttawa. We wish the new associ

insla. No jdcubt thbe Emperorwoul d gladly frm Queen Victoria; the death of her hus- turested in enforcing upon the Government robber-Erat autea Barabbas lato."-St-. i toc

have forgetten young Charles Louis Napoleon'a band is by some attributed t-o theahloroform Officers chrged with the importamnt duty of John, 18, 40.-What the Jews did t-len bas Ton Orv&m Cana -i If.:ss reçorte

engagaments t-owards hie aneient alliée, t-he administered t-o him by his surgeons ;by et-hors sdministericg our Sehoo Syeom,. os befoare t-ha been reptatecd in oui- days by thé Protestsntcom- Ont-al t-bat Mr-.Gabbsa eivgd t-bo

arbo -- but t-is t-he latter vould notallow.it ie set down to the account of organie disease. publie, and dutring thei ture cf o e, a muiity. l th ords of St. Peter-tey have faia-MiistrvieS fricis

ints. Otront hints, in the shape of bombs, Thera may be truth in both reports; the mode strict neutrality, or impartialityon nil those- denied t-be holy one and the just, whom they .d-aknd t-iefat- pUbli feloi, le

TIIE TU WTES NDCTIOLLO CIRONICLRÈ-JAN. iî7
Lai Y modes of con- of treatment May only have accelerated death. rehgiBus questions upOn whioh Protestantu call &e n of n 'and they1<poi5 viga an e other tgivenate the Emperor he Carlist rising in Spain je now reported Md Catiholis differ, n- matter what may te for thoir ruler, suoh a ont s

that lie mulligep tere iwith the devil te as very eriou. We are nt f thoe who their private opinion. upen the maLter. Wero Emmanuel deserbed te be in

wham ho a musolkee hiems. Thé said Em- think it has at present much chance of success, the Hon. the Chief Superintendent of Educa-. Quarterly eule.-. braggadic

AD Opror held out hfirat;sbutet lut the argu- for in these days the odds are very h.avy against tin for the Province of Quebee to act as Dr. an ubelean libertine. Their chef
ATHO PBLIC CHRONICLE, pErDr m el out ai firte .fer him; right winning; but we beartily rejoico in any- Ryerson Las acted in U. Canada, we shouid honor, nd shows how infallible

VE ANb B21LSH. T E EBYr, F a metd oa aOra i hertsur é a' compelled thing that eau cause trouble and humiliation te êUrtainly be compulled to admit that ho ws atincts.

o. 2,LBL.JmeS. terus, by adep i at elic tovards Austria, of the robber king of Sardinia, and any member of unfitted fo his pot, aince hLe had approved OT WA O
GLIEwhS.dpich MagptaoliaySolferino were indeed bis family. May their troubles never be les,. himself a bitter partisan, and therefore incom-,-eOTTAWa Pre P eS

the first fruits; but of which Sedan, and the until they be brought low, and compelled te petent te adminluter a law which after all is thOttawa o he Anuaa afut
humiliatonscopFancseabetvixt Catholic and Pro- acceunt ef thé AnauaI Mcetingw

humiliations of France, und all the calamities give up their dishonest gains. but copromis e

S n A rs Y [IN ·A VÂADN as : Ébtat hava befallen the Catholie Churah, were Our attention has been directed by a corres- | Lordship the Bishop of the Dio

Te ail eouatry Sbeiea w ôl.' the liter but iiientiibl# rosult.s, whieb any ont
To anieul c ent uberbeoat ne.i ten the a bu t ita ests, wch any npendent te the very improper attitude assumed The Conviction of Stokes, the murderer of Chair; and there wers preent

Snb.oeiptihenurla net renowad buththoagexpiration mcf theTerien Wrnot eaed a t théewt teCOots norcinded by fiei;ud mntfor mut me by the Reu Dr. Ryeson, Chief Superintendont Fisk, and the sentence of death pronounced President D. O'Connru and th

mer a da ae rceive r o m w h irst a ; as an d - a of E d ucatio -and therefore a publia servant on the conviet, t o be carrie linto effeet on 'C nnor, n large num ber f t e

Th apisri s e apdr ar te dewsreepots. mndcd ad iathutranc owing in that capacity respect ta all those who Friday, the 28th of next month, give sme ed of the Catholic citizens of (

a Dbcribers whose pape a are delivered by binded ! and infatuated France -- furnish him with bis salary, nd who puy for grounds for hoping tbat the reign of law is annnl address, -delivered by thej

uot renewed at late e d cf the yarhencife ac Tmrojaque, nunc stares; Priamiqua orsalla maneres? the very oat that ho wears on bis back-in once more about te bu established in the U. veled a most gratifying stat.e of

eneBenuding the paper, the Subscription shall be rut these were doomed. lu an evil hour assisting and taking a prominent part at a pub- States. Theverdict of the jury, the sentence Asylum las disebarged aillits de
hre Dollars. usrbr8AdesCoYjaal 

tde

ThrThe figures after each Subscriber's Address for himsof, for the hopes of his dynasty, and lie ]eeture very insulting te, and abusive f of the Court have taken every ng, by surprise. handsome balance ta its credita

eve ueeksoh s the date thawtich-heha Las paidcp. for France, he undertek lthe Italian campaign. Catholics lately delivered at Toronto by Mr. Net tbat there ever was, or ever could have The Bey. Dr. O'Connor to whosel

up t JAnguest '71, aud oes bis Subscription 72 In an evil hour for imself, for France, and the Goldwin Smith, and reported at length in the been any théesightest daubÉ as ta the guflt cf duc bath tbe creatian a? tht As

f. M. PTnt'l&Go., 37 acatholie Churc, ho conquered at Magenta Globe of the 27th ult. The Rev. Mr. Ryer- Stokes; for a more barafaced, open, palpable, actual prospeikty, aso delivered

eWM.L & C., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized and Solferino. Austria was humbled, and sen, the Methodiat minister, bas e rigbte do and dliberate murder nover vis perpetrated. discours; settiag forth t-eie oceu

Aàvcrwang Agents in New York. Prussia was by so muach exalted; for in truth, as he pieuses in suait matters; but the Chie? But the publie has been so long accustomed te advantages of such an institution

.VONTREÂL, IRIDAT, .ANUARY - il,...73 j.3it was the cause of Prussia and of the Revolu- Superintendent of Education in consideration set the vilest of murderers escape scot-froc in ebip the Bishop also poke in

__ONTRBA___,_PRIDAy,__ tien, net at ail that of France, tbat was victori- of bis position, and bis wages which Catholies the U. States; has been se long inured ta ie thanks tondered te him for his a

ECOLESIASTICAL CÂLENDAB' eus on the plains of Lombardy in 1859. As a are forced by law to pay, is under obligation- spectacle of the acquittai of the worst crimi- agement; and a Wal] deser-cd

JAWvARiyIS?7
3

.

0dsre

Fridîy, 17-St. AnthonY, A-. natural consequence Sadowa followed fast upon from which the private individual is free-to nais when the morbid sympathies of a jury gratitude t the Re. Sisters Fit

Saturday, 1i--CS ir f St-. Peter at Rome. these French! 'victorios; and after Sadowa, abstain from taking part in any sectarian de- could bc aroused lu their behalf-as for li- Rodrigeo was carried by acclamat

u ay, 9 -ecand after Epiplantfy.- the war with Prussia was inevitable. We ail monstration. The same reasons îthat make it stance in the case of an unchaste woman mur- The Irish Catholies cf Ottava

Monday, 20-st. Fabian and SebataV,1MMM..know the resuit of tat war -; and how in cou- highly indecorous fer a Judgc to assist at in dering ber paraor ;i- when as a the case good nd noble deed lu tho establi

Wednsday, 22-SS. Vincent and Anastaius, MM. sequeuce, driven with ignonimy fromb is place any political party demonstrations, or to ap- of Stokes the accused belonged te the aristo- St, Patrick's Orphau Asylum; a

Thursday, 23-Esposils of thbe B. V. M. of power, disgraced as a soldier, and a ruler of pear on the hustings ut an elcetion, are conclu- eracy, that is to say to the monied classes Of erosity ma contributing towards its

W S O.F TVH E W E E K. mten, the victr of Magenta died an exile in a !ive against the decency of the conduct of the society in the U. States-a class whict takes win for them, 1n this word the gr

Tht world would bave beeu shaken t its foreign land çn tihe 9th ofJanuary, 1873. Chief Superintendent of Publie Edication for the place of wbat we call aristooracy in the little outeasts, with the respect Of

foundations but a few years ago, had it then As Cutholics we have no pity for him, not a mixed community, in taking a prominent Old World, but le invested with far more ex- citizens-and fin the world ta om

been suddenly announced tbat Louis Napolean one tear to shed over bis grave. To him do part in an offensive demonstration against the teniSve prioleges than are any were claimed ing great reward.

vos dead. To-day the sme tidings are re- we attribute ail the calamities that have be- religion cf auj onelass of that comunity fer Europeaun aristocrocy-thut the most an-

eiv d with almost perfect indifeérence; and fallen the Church; the attack upon Rome, the that pays, clothes and feeds him. guine could scarce venture tQ hope that a man Protestant Bibles as translated

uociety is no more moyed by the event than it dethronement of the Sovereig Fuontif by -the That thie is so we prove by lipping some Occupyig sneb a position as did Stokes, would tirendialeets O Afrie ra ust ce

would be by t-ho annoncmet f tho denth cf Kig of Sardinia, the imprisonment of t he specimens of Mr Goldwin Smith's Ne-Popery eer Meet with the punishment duetoh f t
anyun. f is -u . as ep rtd i te or-ut G obe0 isEL- a utre ta o f o ns ace, ofteZ

any na.o? iLs humblest members. Amongt Holy Fat-er. These were cthe work cf Louis harangué, as repartd lu t-ho Tarnte Globe; crimes, even thaugh is victim, Fisk, vas au- fuXing.o r af t Z

ail the misfortunes tbat befull the deceaed il Napoléon : but as he Las now had to render iliese will suiico to show the character Of the other illustrious member of the genuine New aikire ave artanvtast f

Lis last years, this perhaps was the greatest- his account for them te the GreaL Judge, we lecture; a vote of thanks for which was seconded York aristocracy, Ad even no tt a ver- Afian race bave a strange taste t

Éiat it vas given te him te eutlive his reputa- need no more insist on them; cnily would we by the Chief Superintendent oflducation, dict of guilty of murder la the -first deg-reec tarin vit-b a fenin it; ai

tien. wasgisay that the deceased e-Emperor affords la who e? course thrby adopted as bis own al bas been found, and theugb sentence of death a e oni vith them deno

Charles Louis Napoleon, son Of Hortense, bis fate another instance of the. punishment its offensive matter. has been passed, we must not ',c tob sanguineene

aaught f Josephine, and vie of Louis that sooner or later attends all those who, di- "Since the Refornation the Papacy bas been and that that most righteous sentence will be car-t .o
grother ofhthégi-estNp-e HolyS. sti sin direct conflit with science."-Glob. iled ont. As lu t-be ase cf Lura Fuir, s e e Revw, t-ho Protestant transi

bonaparte eriesotheg20th Ap 1 18. Ve havesenatheaandof one enemy ; le Mr. Darwin with equal truth would say the absurd pretext for a newtrial muy be admit- Bible have found it unavoidabe 

sudrvs thn ofore in th 65Lh jear ef bis mgaeus vait ln patience ta sec t-eao of anether - samecof Christianity, since it is n direct con- ted; and alrady the convict's lawyers are pre- ta lone suited t covey anade
andwa terfoe te 5t yarofhi ae s ai i ptinc t se heon an e ,flict with whant tha.t gentleman calls science-." - the happiness of the lsecn

ut th ime of bis death, 9th January, 1873. of him who liko a thief? as anered lu, and ,be paring a bill of exceptions. A morbid sym- os ahane

i uite f strange vicissitudes. The taken possession of the HolyCity. He toc, as but to proceed with our extract.. pathy for the criminal will be aroused ; then 22-. lu a Word the caven of yo
His lite was fleg "Roman Catholicisim i essentially ascetie which fibcb converts n South Africa is a pli
firet part ha played wus that of a politial ad- was the unhappy Louis Napolecn, is a mere neci'saiirily renders it unfavorable to the growt of pec ary inuences may brught t ear sed'inessant t

hatui'r, lu tho course of whichli he distin- tool in the hands of the revolutionary devil, civilisation, or the spread cf intelligence or txertion upon the judieial and executive authorities, . lyoen carrn

guise himself by his ludiarous exploits ut and would fain no doubt, if hae cnuld, break Cb.iait l. op• n tt-which in democraticcommunitiesbareef anen et-etnstantnBiclem acwayeh-n-

guissboegsaBoulo in which he was the bar in but it is too late: for the devil Christianity i open to the samie charge, for amenamle torsuc ineiuence, a atowich-un- something worse than a frace; t

Strasbourg Ba ulgne, hilhavstobagain; bu LI e u-:it le esscntially "ascetic"ant first i-nies ios t-e a-gratty beiied-thcs auhrit.e gustingly profane.

greatly abetted by a tame eagle ; tried, con- seldom lets go bis grip of those whi o have nee areseenialself-moticandyingto the ess t ey are gre y ese aut r ies

demned to imprisament at Ham, the adven- sold themselves to him. Still charity bide us rld, and the taking up the crosli dai tbo are especially amenable lu the U. States. And The Governîment eaalesiastical o

turer passed averai years in that fortress, but pray for the soul of the departed, great and follow christ. Christianity is not mercly so what with legal quibbles; and one thing and in England is in a parlous stat-;

suaceeded at last in making his escape to Eng- many as were the evils which lu hi life time lic fcliî " it-. Criexceilence " et-cio." Its another, we should net be t ail astonished situation of ne " a Whoas no fri

ascetio" iL in par czeellence Ilaseeticism." lt-syt-adinsieot--lvedc-suse-netbi-'tacrint-ttniaie
land, where he remained till the breaking out inflicted on our Holy Mlother the Church' life consists in the Crucifixion Of the Bosh, with yet, and in sPite of trial, verdict, and sentence therefore according to the moral co

of the revolution of 1848. Allowed to return In spite of the death of the man who but a l the lusts thereof; in endorsing therefore of death, to see Stokes walking in freedom the gamns "toe h it iard." Its l

te France, ha took bis seat in the Legislutive short time ago was deemed ta hold the des- alr Goldwin Smith's attack on as ticism, the strects of New York, and pointed out tostriang- thus given by the London Tinmes i

Assembiy, ta whih h hald been clected; and tinies of Europe in his bands, the world, and Re. Gir. Ryerson sinned against the religion ers as " one of our most remarkable citizens." notice Of a speech lately delivoredb

then presenting himself as a candidate for the the French world especially, goes on much la of whieh h calls hioself a minister Again We await the result with interest, as thereby testant BisBhop of MacOhester, Dr.

Presidency, the nation by an overwhelming its old way, and searce sema to miss him. a? vieh hel ief inwillhbe determined the question whether IlThe majority tofthe people o tbese

majritj, sud aspti'vated by the charm of bis That his death eau be of any benefit t-e th we opy tram t-h Globe :-- " hangingle played eut" u t-ht Uited Stat-es? very decided mjority oftthe BritiAh
"Rome had sent forth the order authorising ail not only are not raembers of the Nati

name, selectea him for its ruler. How he dis- cause of Henry the Fifth, the only cause in the suffering and crulty whicb had been inflicted In the October number of the London Qa- but are decidedlv adverse te i on on,
cbarged the functions entrusted te him ; how France far which we care one atraw, wo de nt nu Protestants by Catholics, such as the massacre ofe a bnnther. Treyn ay tolerate it on poli

cter st Batolmew.11 ey, and in a review of a work by a Frenh itable grunds, but they cannot credi
aftr ablodymasacr heovrthw te an-beleve; ut t wll nodout, am th hoes This every student of history knows to be a Diplomatist in Italy, we find some vatluableaulthority, or the beneficial influence d

sttiut-ion, and manage& at last to don the Im- of the Imperialists, and of those whostill Cast lie, and yet we fi d it endorsed by "l the Chaief penand ink portraits of Victor Emmanuel, Dr. Fraser."a

pariali purple-are matters of history yet te bc back loving glances on the felsh pots of Egypt Suprintendent of Eduoation for U. Canada who is presented to us as a swaggeringde- The Torog

'viitten, but- on vhich t-le difficuit- te ferin a -t-bh mta-li eet-, -L crrpio, -b Spain-edot-oEdthie or[0 Cnaa.wb 1Opoen-c toGslsobsegerugde ueTo-ot- Gahegre tli
coren t- on whi ity sema t-ife mat-ert-ie p lnny and weahe unet-ioblcorruption, the The lecturer having thus denounced the Roman bauchee, an unsorupulous liar, a gross animal, tistics of Toronto for the year 
correct opinion. B3y suo the act, the coup luxury, and the nmoentionable women of the Catholie religion in general, went on to de. the slave of hieIs Ls,, whose eneè redeeming total number Of prisoners for the

letwsdpucda e-tecey yEpipae.M. ThrwiLnwesupoetilletnouncettheiJesuitssinsparticular:--trait is bis physical courage. At p. 273 we 2,047, Of whom 1,468 wei-a males,
others, tho newly proulaimed -Emperorr s keep hi» pint since there sone et-be ut the n"Jesuitism uias always been a conpiracy.c read,-- Considered ti'om a religious point O
hailed as the saviouro e society. The truth par- moment able t- fil it. As to the young lad, He taxed then, the Jesuita, with being con- "In a studied, and by no mens flattering sketch statitics yield the following resui
Laps lies betwil t the two. France neoded afrong son of Louis Napoleon, 16 years of age, now spirators against society theur labora he de. or t-he King M. d'deville says that, like ail mediocre 2,0-7 prisoneri there wea-

and stable goyernment, and that she coulnd only making his studies at WoolWich, noone a ems unced n conspiracies. m , he eisjealous and irritable. Protestante....
nouneed as clnps Sardinian Majeety .is..oa..t-f.l,.is.a

then have on condition of accepting Louis Na- t-o take any account of him ; and it is te be "b Theywere conspiracies, and againt conapiraies 'wItay bolaiddain, ithout feai of conta- Catholics.,.. .............

p n as lier Empar-; te latter culd nly Laped th-at- oW may have seen t-ho lait f thbe scIet- had s rgbt to guard lt-self." hraggadoci, tho great regard for truhi and

ret-ain bis seat on t-le t-hrocnt by making hlm- Napoleouio race, fer, judged tram a Catiolie Sa .argued t-ha Roman Emperara. Ch-la- very' indiscret. He takes aIl occi'tons for speak-

sel? feared, sud t-bat he did most effect-ually by stand peint, it bas ever approved itself, emplis- tianity iras a conspiracy against t-be Pagan in ei t-vn> w aue eand vauateerg t-b To CoaREsProxvNDNs.- me cammun

th woesl sauleri t-be st-i-ots af Fui-la, ticmlly, "a badl Jet," fi-cm Napoleon L. devn Stutte sud Pagun soietj sud therefore t-o lie fbutleu orte cae. lEvdners n howeveruknows over, wil appear next ek

Eth met-h a? Dacember', 1852. t-o Pion-Plan, put dow. Titis, and mach more, e? a siiir t-lat atlthougb coarageaus, sud cran rsh, he bus

evoter questionabie t-be meas by wichol The det-ails et thbe deat-h cf t-ht ex-Empeor purport, formed thepith a? Mr Goldwin Smîithî's rnaîrŸtl nith a fraukas ani an abece af cre-- DEAT tFF-HEBie'S

haa-end poeri- it canuot be denied t-bat in who had t-vic been subjected ta a dangerous Lecture, f'or whiah pubicly, t-ho Chiot Super.. mony' wbich have nocthîing ef te gutanLueuo. Whîat • t-ltas mii (roui Tre]and we hi

many i-aspect-s Louis Napolon mnade ut Si-st a operation for et-eue in t-ho bladder, vil! ho int-audent of E dueation returned thanks. Navow se l ba omwt thasesb tn ould thave day, sorro flano etM. allnt- o tG

eauscf it-. He repressed disarder, lhe found ou our sith page. t-he Methoadist minister had au undoubted right had.", o h er e.ToasN uk,

ge secuit-y t-o prperty, ho put dow, and In t-ho moan time ta t-ha' Frnh Assembly t-o do se; but t-be publia servant, but thé Chie? But Victor- E mmunnel is t-hé delighît a? the send aur depest symapathy t- atbei

lkpÉ dawn vitb n fi-m had tic ansi-chiats, t-ho tegishatrs and rgenratara e? France are: Superiateudnt e? E ducathan had no ighit t-hue Protestant sud Libeal word, wihol FinPs IX. whese mid, lready werd wvitb ceai

and he maiutainod pence lu Europe. Hie con- fight-ing ns bicttecrly as evr. The question o? t- toat, ne right t-bus t-a take a praminent put cani sec ouly t-he " Man e? Si." Weo ned nt. tconfr hoevo,r l t-ho r etlcin t-bai

duet as Brit-ain's allyin t-ha war with Russa Education h-as beau t-ho field aof bat-tic, and md lu a publie anti-Cutholiho demonst-ratien. Were insist upon t-be light whtich titis preferencoe? bfis owni old GaIway te the 'shores eft

as loyal; sud, but fer ee t-hing, but-foi- ont bitt-ar vas t-li ceont-s t-bat duels art pken a? t-ho Oit-hlie Chie? Suprintandent of Educa- t-li gi-as libertine whtose plat-ue la giron abave, ceery' Irish Cat-li i woe cda thes

fat-alstetplieiearly cancer, hoemigbthave lired aslIikely te ccurii bet-wixtsome et t-le mem- t-tan in Lawer Canada t-o assume t-he same bas- t-e t-he Pontiff, whose life in avenry respect souL.OIUAY

bonored, and bave aven t-ransmitted hi.itle t-o be. ln Spain the annihilated Carlisti ai-e t-lc arnd insult-ing at-Litunde towards t-bt Pi-atest- stands hn such marked contrast vitht t-bat o?

blhe issue o? bis union vith Egni, tht beau.. again at wrk, sud are o? course agin being aube o? t-bat Province, t-bat Dr. Ryrsn, Chbief theo porseutr f t-ho Chi-oh, sud thbe usurper 'we regret to notice t-lt tht Iight e

Liful sud amiable daughiter- cf t-ht Spanishi annihilated ; t-boy ai-a vonderfully tenacieus o? Superinteondent of E duation for U. Canada, of t-be Pantîfical Throne-throws uponi t-ha moral happiness vas darkened ou the hearth

Countesse de Mont-jc.. Tht aine of Lia youth, life, lias Lbought fit t-e adapt towards Hert Majiest-y's tendencies of Protstntism. Viator Emma- t-mpraiy, Jamn Ae rk hMaster aof f

iiowever, found hlm eut, sud rase up against Tht remanias at the deceased ès-E mperor Cat-iolia subjects lu t-bat part of t-ha Dominion, nuel, and Plus IX, ai-o bothi reapresenative son sang t-ha Qhrist-mahymnwvitkt-h

vert esposed, lying lu st-att, t-o t-he morning o? ana tond, universol ontciy o? indiirnation nmen ; ont fairly represents t-be Liberal party, the Heaven, t-bough t-ht heart et t-ho striici

orunfortunateély, Louis Napoléon, tht Wednesday. Whero t-bey vill fially hé deposit..- fromi a Protestant proe, wonld assuredly ratify ailier t-be Catholia paty, As oe man t-hoei-- ours sie> roe.W edrItc ltbt st
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THETWUE WTNESSA
A ]DIALOGUE. . .ected to b. read in the empls every Sundaj

t the Catholio Church has -throughuuthe yeao- constituted the entire lawso

wa i ous 1tte eneCy of .th t Biblo. Y1u of God." How could Luther be se ignorant i

*uy a eell Ântigns. thereading of .the Bible was as common as you
. knoW uo, #such ' hing. Me- Would, makeit? .Meçu :tknow W, .the, .o Lt

deriu, I know that yeu modems assert it; - Antus I am not anwable, My dea

detht. te as no proof, any more than if Modernus, for Luther's ignorance, or ra-

to ma ra that the moon is made of thar for D'Aubigne assertion of it, for I
e se To rash minds there is nothing believa it ay, Iknow to bei lie. IfLuther were,

green cheese, t Th
ierthar assertion; ta prudent ones nothing as ignorant as they would make him, nare the

esdinictù. The great mistake of your friend shamefor Luther. At the aga of 20, Luther
e tie . long ,o lusions fron short knew Latin more or less correotly. He waaisthe drawing log onl" 7.

remise. «A great deal of bread to an uncon- moreover bis biographerlteils us, of a very en.
le ittle ck," as Falstaif would put it. quiring mind. Now previous bo .is 20th yea7

sionable bitle sut7
To give .. example extern te our subject, but Luther must have entered ouce at least some

Stil an.elauplPe fBecause a short horn or a Cathedral, Collegiate, monastic3 or conventual

D]eon ow as beauniiproved ot of our cer- hure, during the rocital of the divine office

non domestie eow, youmodernspretend te argue which took place publicly then as now seven

tat threfore man has been improyed out of times a day, Sunday and week day, summer or

a ape, and an ape out of a tadpole. New this winter. This is net te much t aexpect froin
ja te, long conclusion from very short pre- himu; now it lie did enter and were of the en-

That ail animals are capable of a certain quiring mmd bis biograplier asserts him te he,

degref of development, zoologists have always he could not have failed tIo her the monks and

itained; and that " natural selection a the singing boys singing the psalter or the psalms
er lifey" ana (a aeological term of of David. Hearing them h could net have

jure" have a greant deal te de with lis devel- failed te find out that they were singng certain

Opulent, Darwin has abundantly-proved; but parts of scripture, other than the Go.spels and

that therefore this development is ilWimitable Epistles which the Clarch haes selected to be

le raler tee strong a dedrition from the pre- read in the temples eery Seualay throwghî tlhec

- I never yet saw ashort horn that was year. If Luther up t ais twentieth yeur liad

al milk bag: nor hourd of one, that gave but- neglected te de mo, it isone of the most e-

ter, cream and cheese instead of milk. Until I traoadinary instances on record of goingthrough
do, I shall continue to doubt the illimitable world with one's eyes shut. But I cannot- eho-

p'wer cf natural selection, &c., and shall look lieve this cock and bull story of Luther, be-

upon your conclusions as too long for your pre- cause I know how universal was the custah of

Mises. So with your assertion that the Catholie reciting the holy offiee in all Catlhedral monu asti

Chureb is inimical te the Sacred Soriptures; and conventual churches. To say the least of

r ddueions are too strong for your pre- it tbis ignorance of Luther at the age of 20,

mises. Because se Catholic Church bas at was a poor preparation for the monastic stite
sme particular periods and under peculiar cir- Luther would find later that ho was much

cumstinces forbidden in certain restricted re- more ignorant than the singing boys of bis

gions the indiscriminate use of the Bible, you onastery. They would know the wholc

gemeraize and assert that therefore she is inimi- psalter or psalms of David by heart. The

cal te the Sacred Seriptures. Thn this, never lessons might b read from a book, but the

ges there a more unwarrantable deduction; psalms were te be said or sung frem memory.
never was their more slipshod logic. Se loose Accordingly in the Monastery of St. Riqier

idaced is it n that the Catiolic Churchl could there were only seven psalters for 300 monks

weil afford te allow it te be its own destruction, and one hundred boys. The fact was monks

were it net that the crowd ever impulsive and and boys were psalters in themselves. We

prejudiced, but cspecially prejudiced both by have abundant proofs of this racoomplisahment.

instinct and education against the Catholie Paclomius writes, "1I1e who will renounce the

Charch is only too willing te accept bad logic world*** must reumain n few alys outside

whenever directed against that Church. But the gate and shall b tauglit the Lords prayer
facts are against yeu, Modernuse; and facts are and as iany psalms as lie can learn. There

stubborn things. Te show ber deep reverence shall be nobody whatever in the monastery
for the Sacred Scriptures the Catbholic hurch who will not learu te read aial get by heart

bas a]ways in ber public liturgy shewu towards soae part o the Seriptures, to say the east the

that holy book the deepest homage. In New Testament and Psalter." St. Basil also

ber Mass, sc carries it by the bands of her ordains if any one in good health shall

deacons t b sung with the most inposing neglect te ofFer prayers and to conmmit the

cermonial. That deacon, before he dures ta psalms to nemwory, making sinful exouses, let
sing it forth to the people (andl he sings it out hum be separated fron the society of the others

of greater reverence), first kneels in prayer to and -let him fast for a week. St. Ferreol ailso

beL of God that his heart and lips may besuffi- uatys. "No one whoe aims th naime o a mock

oieltly pure for se high and holy a duty. Theeau b allowed te abe ignorant of letters.

hely words et' thegospel haeis about te singe lie iloreover, le must know all tihe Psalis by
incenses with sweetest incense, and their holy heart." Abbot Odo of Ciugni tells us that li

spiri is drawn from them by the thumb to be his time in compassion to infirmity of weaker

imprinted tirough the sigu of the cross upon bis brethren, fhey abbreviated the daily course by

forehead, lips and heart, in order that bis taking awvayfourteen psalmsafron the original

reason, bis speech and his will May be impreg- nunber of a hundred and thirty-eight, se that

nated with it. Ti.s surely is not disrespect? my sdear Modrnus, the daily duty of a monk of

No is this all. Te further mark her roverence Clugni was to recite or sing 124 psalms be the

before the whole world for this Gospel, she pre- sae short or long, net to mention the epistles

scribes that it b rend with the honor of ligehts; lessons rad Gospels said or reocited. It iû

and be cals upon all within hearing of her strange that Luther nover heard even the

descons most cleated voice te rise up and t faintest echo of this interminable psalm singing,
stand uneovered out of reverence for it and in or hearing it never found out tht il was a

order te express that greatest of all reverences, part of Scripture other than the Gospels and

a readiness te fuifil all-even its Most difficul .Epistles selected to be read ithe temples, on

precepti. This does not look like disrespect the Sundays throughont the year. Cortainly
or eumity my deur Modernus. Nor does sbe Lutber's ignorance astonishs me.

stop aven here. lu order te fuîier show .. er late con tiued. SÂEns
reverence fer it, she colis upon bar chief Minis- -.. ________

ter le frise il publicly haere lte ase.mbled The reporter ef the ELenúvJ Star has beau going

fasitul, thatm they joineal with Him whese "roun*d Son" ait lte heur et s ,'a, anal relates hise

•una ho1•ma rk bf'er errh ana experiences. What most struck him was thie finding3mmterhe s, aymak bere artan Catholic chaurches oen ut that heur analnaumerously
Heaven Ibis public racognition cf itns merits. attended:--
Again yeu wiIl rememubar mry doar Medarnuse, . ini àar..

the tt orl iai raeiea fren ana thrugi Recaler, dis thon evor traverse tha ety et 5
thatthe orldhas eceie r eta wr- o'clock en a wintfer,s mornîing ? If not yeu havea

the Ctholie Church, tie holy custom yfse ryt te sea a strange phaseeof Mentraal life. At fve
UeTestaet T'iras ase who made o'clnck darkness coversithe land, eften a hteavy mistling pon he etame . .further obstructs the vision. Hero and there lighitslte lst aappeal iunîal disputas betweean twvinkle frocm theindews ; iraow the gleam conmes

and man; t'was che whto taughat men ta rave.. from an attic--soma v-eritable muid-of-all work (aud
rone i audeelylIt toy ee. i. imosil n pinay) is preparing te begin the daily routine cf

renc itso eepy, hattheydee itimpssilecf toil ; thore it la a subdured lighat in n faily chîam-
for man to teli n lia whilst it is waituness te hie ber-prapîs if se ceuldi peer iun'we shoeuld ses a

trut. T swar o th hoy Evugeicl istire'd wattcher tending thie sik.-porhapis a death
trut. T swar n te hoy Eang st isbe'd scene would ha revesaed ;liat light ln the hase-

the last appeau e? pian to traut. Agai n it was ment of that miodest lookinrg dwellinag telIls ef a son

t.b dop rverncethtCuteli mmd of the of toi preparing fer breakfast andl a long wailk toe
thedee reerece he athlicminthe wnrkshop or faîctory'. Lisit! whence t-orne those

meiddle uges bal for tha Sacreal Soripture, wbich seunda cf sacredl barmony'? Sec the chairchi acrosse

proumpted men to inscribe Oie titl deeds et' the streert, ils oltlines scarcely apparent ini the
preprlic on opie ef tc Gspel. Tlcy usky> atmosphere-comea. 'There are several doors
proprtis o coiesof te Gspes. he topass thîrougli before thie inaterior ls reached ; tah

feit, that these titledeeds would b, too sacred one groans frightfully on being p)ushea adcr'a
f9r thf, ana .pt inviolable le ho rvokealwben luntively as it is plled back by the noisy chain

and weight. The body of the church is duevoid of
Onee inscribed upon tbe Testament. It iras lights and but one or two candles illuminate the

another ultimate appeal to the "Evangeles." aItar. The church is trea partsafll; ta wership-
pers are of both sexes ; se ef extremage, nucientWhen Charles the Baldbgranted broad la dsebaldames and patriarehs, grey and. boved with the

snd rich to a certin abbey, the grant was in. weight of yvars. The organ peels out a chant, a1
choir of young girls join lu the song of praise. It

Imibed in fair letters upon a copy of the Testa- is a plaintive air and adds te the weirdness of the
maent. Does this savour of enmity, pray aesne. Ils effect seems apparent n Othe worsbippeer
jOl I particelarly tire aged, they bend yot lwr saud sem

ebliriolas ta thinge worldliy and lest Inrapttirt. TAie
M(odera S ta Antigus, Both Rebertson nbusiostops a collection la taken up by a young

aaI g yr h up te hesgetf2 fmuasi cad l ate garb of s be charitable institu-
and' indaer tht impression thaf t0 tien. All git their mite. More silent communion

thWr aq Undrth mpe follets aud thonha ee ound of a silvery toned bell
G an dE.thew c hurd had is la hesrd thrico, then.come the benediction. -

A contemporary says that o Sunday night at the
Jesmit Church a young lady had a beautiful tress of
real hair cliped completely off, while coming nut
lu the crowd. Whether it was the band-work of an
,- ardeÏt and unrequltedlJever," or a mere inercenary
thief, may b a matter of deabt, but as it lis more
than probable It was the latter, It behove both the
ladies and the police to be watchful, and 'nip such
vandallsm Ia -the bud.--MntealStar.1

v The first breath of street air awakens one as from
a trance. It feels as though re had been wafted to,

f pssible net t ponder how deeply implanled muat
be the faith which eau incite to attend God'a temple
atsuchanhour. Whatareproachtothosewho consid-.
erit a concession on their part te attend ont service
a we ce, anienuenly manage to reach the sacred
odiflca wafully laIs.

THE SCEOL ACT--THE PRESS.
The zeal with which a number of the newspapers

labor te austain the new School systeu sle perhaps
stimulated by the fact that many of the newspaper

r proprietors have good fat contracta for printing, and
that the advertisements are êecasionally profitable
We hope that some member of the Assembly will
next session more for a return showing how muchl
kas been paid for sitelt work by the Educatien De-
partment and the Boards of Trustees and the Got-
ernment, and how much ais due and unpaid.

The St. Croix Courier,which telle theGovernment
and Legislature that they must not dare te lay a
finger on this precious system, takes objection te
seme of the adjectives we applied te stateients
litels pi t'histh. Il dose nierc, however. It at-
temple te prove thet the systenis kuers ne distine-'
tion of sect or religious party, but admrits ail te the
benefits of a sceutar edaucation. The people of the
Province are dividéd into two parties.cn liis ques-
tion. One party believe that elucation sheuld be
esentially religious, and that they cannot ecnsciens-
tiously send thleir children ta sciools from iwhich
religion l lanished. 'lie other tiiki thatthe edu-
eation given la the pubhlie shools should lie mercly
secular. Thel iatter happening to have or to tontral
a majority are net content te tiave such schools s
they prrfer fo rtheir own childeubhat t-armie] hase
alto hlie ethat cd uctaln scial be religicaîs te
contribute ta the support of schools from which re-
ligioa is excluded; and this ite Courier calle knor-
ing ano distinction of sect. Se in Turkey the very
existence of Christians is ignored, and the Christian
millions are treated net only as if the'yhuaian1rights
aihi Tu'ksn bosnd te respect, but os if thvy
Aal ne existence riaitever. la this ara>'lte Tunki
"know no distinction of sect or religious party', and
the trentaient which he Coaraê would give tisai ad-
vocales of religions education is preciselynsisilar.
The a Secularists> are the oUI peopla wiose exist-
ont-e t woauld ate recognied. 'To allow Catholies
le bave uim an. saicoel , supponisial lv hair ewn
moea>, woald lia te î'rovu' rscrcaut te ail fltaprin-
eiples of wlhat this liberal writer ralls reigiosî
freedom and religious justice. Ie goes se fâ cevel .
as te gar

The Freenan and al of a like spirit mut-knew
ihat they are seeking ta lnfli upon is tie griev-

ice se long initted upn unappI lreland, and of
wAjda sic lias nuer bappil>' gel id. ''lace ryirig

ni iliIreland for years ws ti e stabishsd Epis-
copal churt-h. Il ras this wh-it-b abeve aitlallier
things was regarded by Catholics as their most
grievous burden, and on accounIt of which mtchs in-
nocent blood was shed. We0 cau never forget the
tithe raids and massacres andi araurders whicta arose
out of thein. Why then seek t ainflict a like aivil
uon Proetantsl lat 'or Brunswick? IeWusil te
see Ihat sapaats Catîlia leSclools 18san 'ytiig dise
than an endorsement of ioan Catholicism."

Tht New Bruinswicklcsiystema precisoly reseanhlus
the Irsh Establishe hClaurcit in tiis, that ail are
compelled te contribute tothe support of at estab-
lishmuent of which many can not conscientiously
make nUn> use, and the sane sort of argument was
aused to justify the compulsory taxation in the one
case that le now used in the other. Tie advocates
of the Churchu Estalaisiment were wont te asay, the
Church isopen to atll and care lias been taken te
eliminate from its prayer bonok everything te rhici
objection could reasonably be made. If you do not
choose ta use it, therefore the fault is your own. The
Courier and its allies impose lite School systen they
graciotsly approve o upoîr the people of tais Pro-
vinte and in their great wisdom treat all objections
titassillyorbiguted. Theestablislmentistleirs,
and all others must contribute ta its support because
it pleases them.

The Tribune, whicrh modestly dieclaims being the
organ of the Government, duclares that something
muet be doue t makle the new system successful,
It says :-

" The changes t abe made in theCommonSchools
Act-and there mist be changes made in it before it
will accomplishlthe work expected--depend entirely
on the decision that is ta be corne to it regard to
satisfying the advocates oftsectarian primary scboole.
Payment of scliool taxes and attendance ut school
muet baieraade obligatory, or the opposition ta the
law muet boevercome by conceding allthat la asked.
Onm etfthese te things must h edone.Secuae
ccinpliraca wîfilîtic layr b>' uîaaking fiagrecabla e 
the Catholics, or force refractory districts te support
ach ols,n as is doue lunM ne and other Staes." t

'Ple, Tribuane bas stuco aeclared tlIaI rwani lia
Catholics ask muet net lie granted, and therefore we
presuainthtia, lule the Frederictan Reporer, h rouIl
deau d tan ;al districts h c npeled teestabîisli
and support Godless Schaols.

Seîueîbing, thay ail seau te admit, muai bie cloue.
We ta a' asoasting inue te dans. Freedo of
Conscienct-, Freedom of Education, Equal Rights,
Fair Play and Justice te ail, ar e or demads et tAc
epenirag cf lis New Ycar.-St. JeAd (h'.B.) Fraemen.

We believe the subjoined froi an English paper
dated 20th December last, relates to the party who,
about a year ago figured in Montreal as "Dr.
Keating" During his sojourn liere he edited the

eetharinee for a few months, and, w thtink, officiat-
ed as a clergyman ait Longuei. If it be the same
party there are aeveraI people in Cornwall who wil
be glal le rend ytcne s contained in the snbjoined
pamraala - Rten tn Mar.

Tboe nsKenting, a dertia pester ro la

achiug as a clergyrman cf tihe Chxrcha et Engiandt, a
Baptist mainister, anid a nevitiate af Fathiem Igrnaius's
monastery ai Nerwich ws en Saturay> chargedI ai
WVocester with writing latters and ordue alicedged •

te have been signed b>' Lasrd Auckra.d, the laIe
Biahop cf Bath. and Wells, with obtaining a eurney
la>' mens cf fangedi decuments, antI ith fradulenatly
|elîtaininîg goodesuad mouey. After tria!la heras
seuteceda te asx years' ponat servitude for ene crime,
anti eiihteen monthlls' imprisonment fer canother. A
charge ef forger>' has been reserv"ed fer the Court of
Crimintal A ppeal ; anti ihouldi it ha decided aganst
thes prisoater lie wIlA probuabi'li e sentonrced ta peaal
servitude fer life. Il swas staterd tAt the prisoncr
liadt carried on a systoni af impestre for years, andl
lias aven.-obtainedl admission to the contave cf
cardinals us Rome by pratending te be a cardinal.

Thie pacson alludled te in thie abat; ras raIll
ksnown on Ibis Continent as onaeto the ' ôransds
eaachedfroma the baurning," andl breughat toa a /cno.-
fedge of thet trut as it is ha JTesus." lu other ronds lie
rixe a converted priorst, saind a very' fuir -specimen ef
the article too-nel botter, not wrsa, than thaeordi-
nary' run cf theose gentry.'

Sadllier's Cathelie Directory, AlmanaRc, sud Ondoe
for 1873, juat receivedi, andis laoffered fer sale at
their Book Store-Prclc 51.00.

In Toronto on the 4th Int, Mr. Patrick Boyle, Er.,
a natiee of Newport, Co. Mayn, Ireland, and father
of the prapnietor of The ish Canadien, la the 70th
year of bis age.-Requieesat in puce.

On the 7th inst., Michael Mallarky, son of James
J. O'Brien, aged 12 months and 8 days.

At Sorel, December 29th, a thbe readonce of his
son-il-law, Peter Danu, Robert O'Kan, aged 82,
native of the Parish of 1umal, County Antrim,
Ireland. -May.bis soul:rest in pàaco.

Naw Housa.-In te haute with which louses are
bailt and occupie nlu Amerien, we should listea to
the Englisaihbouas ugeuLt's remark tItiil nas, wshi
t couneat Ibis husinese aith tAe undertî-ker'a, fer
every new lionse required a doctor 'nd a sexten.
He vould not.lire bimaself, ha declared,in ainy bouse
that had net had a year's seasoning.

Never wear anything in the shape of elothing
that eau press upon the blood vessels soas to impede
te circuaionc. Put Ibis downago s part of yaaar
hygienic phileoipl. No-matter hat tefashiona
may ble, insiat upon carrying ont this method et
dress. Better bave a goed, round, plump, healthy
body under a loose slouchy loking drese, if so it
muet e, than to have a poor feeble, cadaverous body
all but dead, covered up; under a very aice, well
padded, weil fitted dress. Take this fact inand
nover let it go oct of your mind. It lis curions
wlien one studies the hunan body, to see its vitality
expressed for its own preservatson, how it resists
amy incursion on the vital doniain.-Las of Lif.

FURa-raa DsvRaus FORN TnOi TLA' GALs.-The
Raduagore," from Quebec for Aigibidge, with a

timber cargo, berame waterlogged Nov. 18th, and
capsized Nov. 2 1st, and remained with masts under
waerf or ffteen minutes, hren th t cp-mats anda
yards braIte and îsiariglited. TAie captalnansd six
of the crew werc dmwnved, and the survivors had
nothing to eat or driik mlitil rescued seven datis
afterwards. Tht " l'asti-ician," from Quebec for iI,
was passed waterlogged oni the 20th Nov. The

a oine," from Quebe fcGor reteock, lost ber dack
load aid two of her crew. The " Abergeldie," fremn
Mlontreal, was abandoned Dec. Ioth. The $S.
" Livorno " froua Montrenl for London was atruck by
a ieavy sea ou the 14th Dec, and the chief olicer
kille.l.

Wtnny, Sac. 7 .- This eveniug his Graee the
Archbisiop of Torncitodelivered an eloquent sermon
in the Catholic Chuirch la ithis place. The church
was thronged tlie rord being se great that metmbers
of the congregation lad te givei up their sents to
fiacre lu atlcndssnce buIongirrg toealter comasanihias.
Mai>' coulai net flud stisnditrg-nOeaT1, analcd lt o-n
tent themselves with laring bis Graee froua the
vestibule, The Archbishop twelt principally upon
thc diat>'of eenca te thesommrandmocts, setiîag
(enlia Ilat-great poniebasant riaict-be anon-observance
of iet carmantinenls ntails, the duty of obeying
tAiin, and ti great laapji ness of ian in deing so.
11ie Gmt-erats lietervd te wirbhlahe Most îmcfoaand
respect. This was is first address te lthe peopfle
cf Whitby as a abody; his Protestant hearers largely
predominatid. The ongegation was the largeat
ever assembled i any chaurch of WhitLby, and a
word i nprais of li ectllent singiag of tie choin
shiosîldt bol innitîcd. 11ev. Fat er rulx, axnd
the newly-appointed priest of the mission, Rev.
Fatheri rcCairr, asisitl in the service.

]MIIOrtaArtas BaruIlaras roseR 187ý2,--Tia fellewiax-
compilation ahas tae arrivals of immigrants iIisi
city durinmg the pias t year :-Englisi, 1,125; Irish,
I1.35 ; scotch, 1,705 ; total, 9,4G5. Of these onaly
about one elevenths came by wayi cf the Unitedi
States, and ail of iltem, se far us k-nori, remaititl
in Ontario. Tle arrivals of Gernats and Nor-
ive mgans Iring the year itiniis rai l uo s ef rliat
il, excepî t batst 100, rtat ohbe United State.
Those who reiiat i li îtaiaio)Vent0 ut te the
prosperesus <erinasn settlc-nents las the vicemsity of
('aitlt adUnii.-Troa c s.

Father Spratt aiys:-"y11> temperance I du not
anans want is calul moderate drukig (for our
1 moderate drinkers' patrouise and support the school
in which drunkardis are maade), lut total abstinence
from all intoxicating drinks. Neither individually
nor collectively can, we be ever free from the
dangei- of faling iato draunken babils, amtiless we
free ourselves froin the foui, feerisl, and Sa'anir
custom of using alcoiolic drinks in w-bat is called
anoderation. No one was ever bori a d-umnkard.
The greatest drnukard was once a sober auan, and
perhaps took the firt glats vith disgast."-Caiuik
Casket.

Tna Ex-POmrrican ZoUAvEs-On 1"riday afto.
noon a meeting of the ex-Poaatifical Zouaves was
held in their quarters, tias Casino dte Montreal, on
the occasion of the distribution of 29 medals whi-ich
hal been sent by Gen. Charette some tinse ago for
presentation to therm. It appears that a comnnittue
had bec appointed to choose, out of 500 the
fortunate 29 who ere te sport the medal. They
made n choice and reported to the meeting. 'l'he
Minerre has not yet got the naines of the whole tf
the recipients, but it mentions among thea Messrs.
a. Desilets, G. A, Drolet, Alf. Prendrgast, C.>
Paquet, E. Varin, N. H-, Beaulleu, G. H. Desjardmîs
E. E. Parent, Lt. 'Pailleter, Lt. Murray, R ernier
À. St. Laurent, F. X. Rivard, l'Abbe C. Collin, &c'

'aityREFora n Boys.-No doubt considerabhi
snxiaty le facIt by mue>' cf Our reueas as ta wbni
course lato be alopted with regard to the temporary
disposal o t Protestant beys f the St. Vincent de
Vaut Refe-muler>'. ie are ala,Ilion, te aate, on
good authority, that the Governutent are about te
aairearrangements, distinct from tose of th liaI-
gian Brethera, avherabvy luise boys roui tbc anal foir
until next autuan, by which time a Protestnt
esanligiimout nu have been provided for tlir-.-
hoinirea Witre.as, i -t/a ha,,.

QuAca DamBrrSrax.-Tkîe GaZette raya: cAte
reli-knuon qnaek dentialt in this ait>' ratcunti-nre
peated an operati on he has several imes praforined,
vis., extracting a sounai toothwi vit c diseus , b

han for $199.99 damages ; but compromiae fa
$75. This is the second tiame this dentist bas colaa-
promised with a patient for his botching. So mui
for your'8 cheap dentists .'

The Rev. Dr. O'Connur of Ottawa was presentei
with a agnificent gold waRtch in recognition o bis
charitable Jabote.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Helena, C O'I, $L50; Lindisay, TO, 1.50 ; l'ar-.

minagtcn, P E I, M S; Geldstno, J N, 2 ; Ousiew,
M M, 2; Vrcooanten, Rai- L B, 5; East Douglas',
Mass., R1ev J 1B G, 10,08 ; Claarecevïlle, 'J 1,. 2;
Vit-arc, T D, 1.50 ; ast Duanam, W K, 2; Lat-bie,
Rev N P, 2; St Crol; N B, T M'V, 2; SMeira, C J
M'R, 2; East Templeton, J S, 2 ; St Andrewsa, A K
M'D, 2 ;- L'Acadie, F S M'D, 4.30 ; Ile aux Nehx, C
C'a, L. -

Pt-c J O'B, Inverneas-J G, I.Lo; M M, 1 ; W C',
75c ; S F, 1.50 ; Glenleysd, L M, 1.50.

Per J M, Quebe-.W S, 2; Mrs V7, 2; Mrs B, 2;
M C, 2 ; C J D, 4 ; R1ev Nf L, 2 ; M O'll, 2 ; J O'L'
4 ;P A, 2; R1 N, 2; Rev B A, 2; Mrs HIC'D, 2;
Mrs 'T l1, 2; T D3, 2 ; Stunehamu, B C, 1 ; Charle-.
bourg, Rot A B, 2.

Par P L, Escott--okprt, J S, i.
Pan J W T, KCoucheibouqua- NB-.J A, 2.
Per Rev P K, Frampton--M D), 1.50 ; M Mi 75e;

J D, 1.50 ; T D, 75ce; St Mafacha, MI, Sci J DP,
1.500; P R, 1.50 ; SI Margarcts, P Q, 2.

Par Bey J O'B, Brockville-C1'arlestan, J B, 2.
Par E McG, Danvilie-Cstiahra, J 11, 2.
Per L L, Kemptville-Spencerv'ille. M D, 2.

•Fer Rit P Q, Richmndt Siainn-J F. 2. 0PerSL, St Engene-RevrJ TD, 1.50e; W G, 1.50•

DIED.

Creditora are roquested to fyle their claims befor.
me, Withi one mont and are bereby natufied t,
meet at my Office. No, 97 St., James Street, lu the
City of Montreal, on Tuésday the fourth day «r.
Februaryedxtat 3 O'clock P. M. forlthse xammatijo<
of the insolvent and for the ordoring of 'the affra
of the Estate generally.,'

L. JOS..LAJoIEV
AU(Sme,

Montreal, 4th Januaiy 1873.

NONTREÂALT WHOLEBALE mun1r

Floua 4' brI. of 19b.-Padat..L ..$2.2sog
Suexta 4r ........... 0.00 ta 0.00Extm .. 7.10a
Fancy ............... . 6.65s .0
Fresh Supers, (Western w eat) 0.00 40
Ordinary Supers, (Canada whea t)...6.15 AStrong Bakers'................ .& so
Superom WesternWbeat[Welland

Ca3al. .................. 0).00O 0.00
Supers Oity Brands [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground..0...............00 8 6e
Canada Supers, No, 2......... ..... 5.ï5 a-5.8e
Western Statea, ga.:.....0......,....0.0« 10.06
11le'. *.. •..''.•.......--5.10t0 5.20Middlings.........................4.00 a4.25
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibs ........ 2.65 0 2.ar
City bag, [deliveredj............, .3.10 M 3.1r
Wheat, per bishel 60 ibn... . 0.00 .4Barley, per busiel of 48 lb.. . ... 0.00 o0.60
Lard, par Ibs.......,.0.............1.0jf ,$l
Chees, per Ib01.......1......,. ... 1 e am
C per buahal of 32 Ibos....... .... 0.32 0.34
Oiacal, per buhiel of 200 lbs...... 5.00 6.10
Ocrn, par bubel of 6bs. ..... . 0. 7 7 à 0.6fPe-nse, per bumbael of 66 Iba...... 7bM 0.60

TORONTO FARMElRS' 11AIKET.
Jan. I 1873.

Wheat fa], per bush .. $1 25 i 13
doBa pri g do ........ . 1324Ba'''do . ... , 066 068

OaLq do...' .. 0a 39 4
Put« do ............ 0 66 00'lo

•lye do ..° ..··· .. .- 0do 065
Dresed hog per 100 ILs.......... 5 25 50Beef, lîind-iqrý. par .lb--...0 05k QG

fore-quartera I ...... e0 0o04
Mutton, by caremse, per lb......... 05 ' 0 C
Chickens, per pair............,1.. O 30 0
Duuks, per brace......,...........O 40 0 ce
Ceese, cach..................... 0 40 O ce
T 7rkey......................0 40 1 ce
Butter, lb. tolis......... %........ 918 O 26

large rOlS..............O014 O lu
tub dairy................ 015 o 17

Eggs, freshpgr doz.............. 0 00 0se
packed................. 0 1o 0 22

Apples, per bri....--............. 2 00 3 00
siotatocs, per btg............... 0 50 0 ce

S20 00 20 0
Stra . , ................. 1000 130

K INt4S'T'ON MARKETS.

Bairaar WH14 1n, 1.0
*Iaatuary lti

DIlIl market, nrd ligh price.,
FLtiri-Litlchajngýe; XXX ut 57.5f ta 8.o

per bardFprinig xt ra, $6 50 te $7.00, auid No.1
superrn ewlleSlo$00, retail $.40, per 100 iba,

Ir sellîg t 8 to a(M'. Bye 5t .
Wlîeîkt $1.00 ici$1.20. Pan-js lou. Onu B33 te o.1

Poros are plentifuîl, at about Ù5 ko r pr lig.
Turaips and arrois are Searer at 40 Lto rcper

u-Onlinary 15 tki 1Ge, packed by the tint
nr crock ; eloice lit bringing creats bigli'r; frsk
.,a tu a20cfor Ilb. rg1. Eli , Lg8s carce att 35 ts
30. Ciheese, oni market, 1ec : itore at tas 14ce

3IEAT-iCatI sieaiy at $3.5 t $550 p oh 100 114
Park sa,lls iatnstiy ut $0,l'uit iavr 1 aoe ru
$5 5o ta $6.o, ess1Park $i'G ici$ 17:prime une,.Îs
St4 t. $15. Mitton and iumh sel! at. a ,to(. 1luu
15 to 1Cr. Snokd Ihoultders

l'oîî.r.-'ra-Trrkeys frm 7e to S$125 apwaIî
Geesr 40 te 60c ; Fow]s r pair u to 5e, lath,
ouîtside price.

lay S14 to $1C i ton ; Straw $1.
Wood selling at suo te $5.25 foi bard, und $2.oê

to $3t25 for aoit. COI steiady, ut $7.5o, da]ivercd.
per ton.r

llii--Mrket las declined, $7 te $8 pr o100 lbs.
Feirst clas pults $1,10 te $1.40 ; Lamnb skins the
saie; PulIed W o ce. Calf Skins 10 te ite,
Tallow G.i per lb., reuilerel 4.1 rough. Deacou

)kn 0oro. Pot Asies $0 pur 100 iis,

NOTICE.

T'HE ANNUA L GENERAL MEETINC ofthefjr
PATRICK'S TOTA L ABSTINENCE SOCIETY
wib i1 ai the icSACIiISTY et thie St. Patrickc
Clîurch, ot tSUNDAY, te 26tk inst., iîrntodiPatery
after Veapers, for the Eletion of Officers.

Every neier l aeqaiesed to bpresent,:as bai-
of great imaportance wiIli e laid befere the Society,

(1,y Order), A. BROGAN, Sec.

SPLENDID P>ORTRA IT
or jars LoanosIia'

MONSEIGNE Uit BOU RGET,
IIISHOP 0V MONTREAL,

Now for sale at the principal look Stores.
and at the House of the Brothers of the

Christian School,Cotte Street,
Pric s1.00.

A RARE CHANCE
ore

COING TO IREI.AND AND ÏBACK
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

To b D traian a the Fair to be itId Apni, 187.)for
tle Building of the Irimmacrlato aa tior

Clhurei, (Oblate Fathers) Lowiell, Mas.
A lirsit Class Cabin Passage front New York to r .

laid and Bac-k, dornated by the Tramait Steaatu.
ship Copapany.

j TICKETS, $1 GO
Can ha had at thais Office, or by addlressing Rery J.

MoGrathi, O.MJ., Box 30, Loweill Muss.
Thie Oblate F'athers appeal with confidence te

their friundîs an titis occasion.
N.B.-Winniag number irill he published in IhÙ

pape.

JANUÂRY 1873.
OREAT CLEARINU

SA LE 0F PUR S
ALL THIS MONTFI A T

R. W. COWAN'8,
Cor. Notre Daine & St. Peter Str•s.

INSOLVENT .AOT 0F 1869..
lin the matier cf SYLVESTRE BONNEVILLE ansd

ATLF RED OA RTEPY tradera ef Ut City of
Montreal _andl thers doing business together in
pari.nv.rship under the name and in of
BONNEVILLE sud GARIEPY.

I, the Undéruigned, L>. JOS. LAJOJE cf tJ4e Oity
of Mfontreal, lisve been appointed ,Àssignse'an this.
matter,
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FRANCE.
'sarrxa, Jan. -The :Asemb y na". engaged,

(ls eetning indiscussing.the:Bill from;theSuperior
(duncil of. Education... The DeputIeé.ofîthe Lefe
maide a vigorous-attack upon what th-y termed the
erlotionary composition o) the Council, which it was

ad was made up.of clericpls, who.:were unpatrioti-
<cally subservient to Rome. -Th.eae expressions oc-
e.aioed commôtion on the floor, which was put an
lpd to by adjournment.

' al»a-n or ras Ex-Exnson..-The sudden death of
e e1 e.Emperor Napoleon tock everybody at Chisel

hewell-as ati- London, by surprise. TheEm-
ie latives, attendants and household, and aven

r-e-- iciasere 'uprepared for it. : The Em-
r bad aod a eomtavatively comfortable nih

* r -th e dunddnished a at aons
Stôu nay athe-morning it vas tbdnght h4'd4aÏid

b&r ésthird operationi whicb-was 3ftlWltirahinl
uLpot8gogreat wa the confidekeéLt 1Mthé
Mt oéndition. that -the Princ Intporial fdsje½
mitted tonturn-ta Woolwich to rosie hi studie.
Dr. Gull went to-Landon yesterday, and many of the
Empero's perional friends who histened te Chisel-
hUrst' at th first alarm, had returned to thoir

There was ao- reason- -whatever to apprehend a
faânl turnin the-caseup to-nine this morning,bwhen

esur and-dangerous symptome suddenly set in. The
*Enperors vital -forces seemed te leave hira al at

nde, and he commenced te sink with alarming ra-
'idity.. A telegram wasdespattcbed to Woolwich for

the Prince. Dr. Guil was suin ncd from Londo,
'adFatheroddard, the Emperor's spiritual advistr,

waa sent forin the greatesit haste to admmister the
lat sacraments of te Church. T-he Emperor's pri-
ate chaplain was aIso informed of thu danger, and

àaiatted for Chiselhurst. All arrived toc late. The
Trince was not ta see bis father again alive. Dr.
CGi and the clergymen had reached the lark gates as
he Emperor expircd. -
* The Empress, who has been most constant n lier
àttedance, was the nri pa'ilrs person at the bedside
aVie lest bri:. Th. nmdicat advisers, Sir Henry

lompson, Dr. COurvisart, Dr. Clover. and the Em-
peror' old nud- trusty friend, Dr. Coineau, aînd se-

*eral members of fthe houseliold wore aiso puresent..
Since the Emperors death the residence ut Chisel-
hurst has been strictly closed to all but the nearest
frieds and -relations.

The physicians state that leati resuItcd from
causea independent f ithe surgical operations te
which the patient was stubjectced.

Loianos, Jan. 1..-The Eapress Eugen2e wiIl soon
issue a proclamation ta the French people nnounc-
-ing that she assumes the egency during her so's

-inority. -
}»&nivers appeals to the Orlean Princes ta aclknow-

ledge Count de Chambord as legtimate heir to
the Throne tf France, and thuss rally asround a1

taare. It adds the monarchical forces are nowd
strengibened by the <drati of the ex-Emperor. d

Uaius, Jan, 0l..-Marsl McMaion reports to c
ths President that the arny is not affected by theE
dçath of Napoleon, there are Bonapartists amongc
the officers, but no partv n bich supports Napolconicû
dynasty in the army.e

PAus, Jan, IO.-M. Thiers has instructed thec
French Ambassador at Vienna to convey to Primel
Minister Andrassy the expression of deep regret of
the F-ench Government at the indiscreet publica-c
tions of the Due du Grammont.,

The police have arrested a nnmerof Iaternation-
as iin Paris, anl captured a heip of Orsini bombs.

lI the Assembly, the quetien of the resignation
e. the French Minlter ast Rome had come up, anid
the Government would be interpellatcd,

WAn PaxraarnoN.-Thc Firench are followingi
the example of thce Germans lu reorgaizimg their
artfilery. By a dcrce a i the 20th of April last it'
ms provided that the effective of the artillery regi-
ment.s shoeld be augmnnted. In arcordance with0
this decision, the War MMinister hans now ordrced that
a new battery shall bu formed in all regiment of
aîtillery slatiooned France, and that tbis ad-
dition isal! hocmr-led juta effeeton thse lst etJasn-
wny. Honceafrti, therefire, the artiliery rTgimects
of the French army, whic-h bave iitlherto comprised
cleven, mui liave twelvo batteri'-. The licerease
(rays the Patrie) bas brin rendered icessary by the
additionR which IaTe lcen made tu alIl the Europenu

as or i laie.
SPAIN.

Dos A.raos a Fi su-Ncw Yori, Jai. i,7
.-A Madrid special states ticat it- was r-itmord thereF

that the insurgents cinde-r Den Alphonse are orgarin-
ning lu scyral provinces a revolution on an exten.
sive scale. A large force it Gavernment troops wilI
be marched against Uit .

Cariists have tora tip tlie tra s on the rondsl be-
twccn Madrid and ilboa and between Alusia and
Prampelun. They also set fire ta hei railwav sta-
tion with petrolesnm, cmpietely destroyuug it, and
male prisoners if the railway officias.

ITALY,
Tairtion, ne piensant thing i the most prospea-

ous country, is looked upon as ai orlions gcerance
by millions of Itaiians te riom is comparatively
a novnity, and who, drin-g all thc year-s that thliy
clamnourod for libeuration from their tyrauis sarnd for
the independence -of Italy, never.thought of estinat-
ing the probable cost <if the lasînges c-they cermandud.
Now (hat thli; ls Acoim. i in t aue tite G-114 -
crncment and try to cait Lie t-gastherer. Tbi is
the plain trith of the matier, whatever iay be iaid
t the contrary.-Timses

Whlat is certain, assuridmnt encouîra;incg to usn, isthse
rage andc- fear of It-aly Lofor-e lthe cler-ic-I agitattion."
Ber officiai wvrnd ls profeundlly usneasy-; thce king
mast so af ail. Vic-ton Emm--ranucel 3s b>- nc-aanss
thse honest and stupid n-an hi1s frieuds tr-y ta whviite-
vashi bim b'y declcarinîg. au is, on thse contary-, anec
of thse most teute polt-cics in Ttc-Zy, an-d far mare j
dlear-sighted as ta tice conse-quen-cces aofhis minîister's
poiicy than mort publie muan cf the day. Hie kniows
perfectly that the course they' as-e pur-ssuinîg c-an ouiy
ond in a disastreus war against France, Astrnia, and
thse velunteers ef Christendom; as whbicli aven Prus-
sa help wili acvail little. Tise kinig is extremiely

ang-y witb a report ma-de ta im beoe tise 20ctilt ,
as to thé riches of the moncastic bodiesi. Sella de-
clared tihat t-bey amso-unsted ta soi-era! illirards ; -nd
wouid amply- restaore tise çr,<nIp ! n-ine- tofIty.
It now appeare the-y only amimatt ta a reletively lu-

-- ignificant sum-, andt will se rve ta pension thse Reli- I
gious, sud ta mainîtain thet schlcols, and ta whsiesi, for
dcecy' salke, sema postion is suffeved te be devo-

-ted : thé king lias addressed smo-st bitter reproachses
-to isi ucliis-ry for hîaving led bima ictes useless ansd -

profitless crime. HIe is aLso fuîrious at the frasuds and
malversations af the- War Offie; lu spite cf tihe enar-
mots suma voted thse ai-mamnent .is fur-tiser tissu cvris

-fraom being efl'uctive. Tisa saldiers as-e either dis-
affected Repuiblicans, or unlhappy consaripts for-ced
te ma-ch against liseur conlscience, as aise af thesa
(Qennara Safii) -bas jusat wvritten lo thse Liberla tosay,
sdding-that lhad tise army k-nown whviy it was brouighît
-t. Rome, mancy of its soldiers wouldl have drawnu
theur swords, it against, but in defece o! t-he Pope.
-Cmdc Opirson. . ..

EIG ViT-rois Emsa.--A proposailhas been put
forth to recognise publicly and solenliy the mar--
tiage of King Victor Emansn-itel witlh tic-e Countess
Miraiosi, in which case tic-at. lady woild beco-ene.
qusten of Italy. Signri itatazyi Md Menabrea are
favosable to tie proposai, but itas opposed by Prince

u-nbort and the present G overnment. If it sould

.$oit ddîi6dt,euange of Minimteriwould no dutit
oôecd-aÉ llPaIIXal Gazets. -

'C' -4'' r'c rä- s 7Beos 'cc- Ba-s- Tise

?>g naos- prosds td declara

MaOREcoMxImxpoÀ¶cO
galinst all who througha perversity or infidelity, or

for fear of their fellow-nmn, sih-all have ritten, sug-
gedd or supported the' present prject of law ;
agalint ail who discuss, sanction, or affix .ta it thir
0ignatures, and finally such as submait to thtepaaiiig
of -this law.or.who may be the means of.carryung it
into eff'eýt, whetLei- by putting in practice the meef
sures sanctioned by Parliament or acqsiring pro-
-perty offered for.sale by the Governmén These
persons tho Holy Father will declre excommua
cati antd rejencted frm the bosom of. Sthechurch,
under tat anathema thbt the Supreme Pontiff only
can remove. -

à,. s ni 2EoPS OF TUs cATHoLIc wORL

are -lesired te make known t-a their dflokab t new
pdrhecutidrit of the sibalpine Govermeut about te
'e sifflsted-by the Holy See, ani teoffet upcearnot
lrayers for the delirery o fté chais-oetPeter froar
-its oppressors.

SWITZERLAND.
MsD.RSsss AAssaT THas JEsLTsT.-EERiN, Jan. 8.-

The Swiss,Federal Council has thireathened te use
rigorous meisires against the canton of Valais bo-
cause Jesuit masters - have been tolerated lu the
schoolis. -

GERMANY.
BEssitiansary 9.-In the Prussian Diet to-dayan

interpellation, signed by a large number ofmsnembers
was introduced, askinîg the Governmet by what
authority or in virtue of ihat law publie journols
Lad been parosec-uted fer publishing the Papal allocu-
tion.

Bsis-' AND THE Ji:suiTs.-A pamphlet under
the title of I The Emperor and the Pope" is jusa
been published in Iussia, writen ya b>'Hr von
Gerlach, one of the must determec antagoniste e
Prince Bismerck, wham he accuses o! havi ng 14de-
bauchedt ha conscience of ae s vilpeaople." Her
von Gerlach is a Protestant and a politician of some
notoriet, and his opposition to the policy of the
lusperial Chancellor h, therhforé, ailed with gati-
fication by Cac Gorsan Cathsolic. Ho ia b> no
means confident in the future othe Geriman Empire.
Fie maintains that the union by force of sa many
diverse elements ca-nnot he lasting. But it lenbis
picture of the religions situation in view of the re-
cent debates in the Gérman Parliament which le
nnst wesulcome te the Catholics. "The Catholic
Church," h cwrites, "lis now more zealous, more
compact, more full OF confidence, mOro enterprising,
more active , -more ready for conflict <perhaps too
ready), and better organized than in the first half
of 1871. The Catholics boast that their Churchs l
growing in faith, in the spirit of sacrifice, in devout
life, in real for the divle worship. The influence
of the orders, and above all that of the Jesuits, bas
increased in equal proportion. Around the l
danger ail bis friends have rallied in order ta
defend, aid, and counsel haim, as well as te lore and
comfort him. In the face of this revival in the
Catholic Church, German Protestants are becoming
divided into parties more and more hostile. Numer-
ous pastors and many distinguished laymeu are ex-
erting all their energies te shake the foundations
of the Evangelical Church, the confessions of faith
and the authority of Holy Scripture. And in the
midst of ail this agitation and disorder l regard te
doctrine a complete change lu the constitution of
the Protestant Churches is being planned. Herr
von Gerlach denonces the conduct ofthe Protestant
Deputics wh, in the Reichstag, have silently sup-
ported what he calls these exceptional and capri-
cious Laws.

RUSSIA.
lis the whole history of crimina jurisprudence

there has probaily never been anything equal te the
gigantic trial which was concludedt aI Mocow, in
Russia, ar- the 21st of November, and in which wore
arraigued fivo hundrei prisoners, upwhrds of 200 of
whom were couvictedand sentencedteocruelpenalties.
Among the awcused were persoins of every station in
life-gray haired old men and youths, me- and
woramm; among the latter some higiiy accomplished
uad pnepossessiug in appearance. Ât e ps-haies
vis-ecasgaîl vils aonc t! ftIse grareaf ffanees in tise
criminal rode of Russia-that of counterfeiting.
Tiiat codesays: "The person that counterfeits the
coin or currency of the Imperial Government shall
suifer death." Notwithstaliing this rigorous pro-
vision, Russia lias been iluoded for several years
past with weil executed counterfeits of the Govern-
ment treasus> cte. The prompt execution of
seas urya c-vent-caugnto hu paasilglie spuions
cus-ecv di d not chsck the evil and for the last t-ree
yeu-s it becane se great that the Minister of Fin-
ance was almost in despair. Offers of the largest
irewards did not lead te the detection of the guilty
parties. Chancges in the appearance of the treasury
notes did no tdo se musch good ither, for so vast is
the extent of the Russian empire tisat it takaes the
Imperisal Government six months ta communicate
its cdecrees ta the remotest parts of the country.

At lengtl, in last July acurioanusaccident gave the
Governm-ent the long-Sooked fr clue, which led ta
the discovery of an assciation of criminals of bth
sexes, banded together for the purpose of circulating
spurius currency, and which extended fron the
black anid frozenshores of the- White Sea toth Volga
and the tack- Se. In the course of the tu ofoi-
lowisng mconths trec thourand men and women were
arrestei, but after a preliminasisy examination twenty-
bnwo hundrd( of tel were diIscarged, and about fire
himnlri-d were held for trial. Anmong lie lstter -ere
twa Frenchime ai of St. Petersburg, wtho iad been
caicght printing the counterfeit notes, and a coi -
paratively lage umbp eof ti-ren. The prisoners
ver- ail ceeyed ta Maosw were thc-y were cn-
finedi lu tise vast vauIts undecrueth tise Kremnclin
palae. Cr-ismcinal iaw in Russia le barba-ous ah tce
cast, ands tce maie prs-ouesswerse hesrdedi together-
liSe s mua>- Legs. Tise>- receivedl t-ht- caarsert oft
fane, uc-nd straws vas t-liir oui>' casis. Tisa vomen
c-es-e fs-esated but tittle lette-.

On tise 20ths of OctaLe- thc-e t-niai c-as apenaed lu tle
large hall ef tise Kremin,- which hLds nearly' fi-e .
thuousand perrons. Tise ps-aceedlings werase ps-aisactedt
fer. a montb, as-d tise prosecution sacceeded lu estab-
lishaing thse guilt ai n-ear>- ana tirds- a! tice asccucsed.
Tva hsundredc sud tics-r ai them c-es-e ta-oud guilty,
irnoncg tic-ca about fifty women. Sentence ef deaths
c-an pasased c--lon tc- six Frenchs ps-inters, anti t-hea
other-e coavicted parties were condem'neud ho isard
cliaou ini tihe Us-ai Macucunans . tas- lite, or for t-enu
yens-s. Tise doomued mon suri women bitsst into
pieralc-g shriekasud towis, anti well tise>' mcight, fer,
ina case afthe forme-, tise sentenceicluded barba-ous
flegging sud brandiing on tise foeead vilS i-et bat
is-ou; wcthile tise woman, semé ot whomcic -cwee! ofr-
finedi deecent, shudder-ed at.the idesai having to do
tisa c-cc-st mouli vsos-k for life os-ton years aL tise
staio-hou-sea. TIn t-heur despair sema, ai t-ha un-
faortunates thsrew thsemais-ovs upan t-ho graunt, anti
t-Loir piarcing" cries, mc-ingled with tise oiaanking of?
their- c-haine, pro-ducedi a ts-ml>' horihle affect. 'Tce
excitsesent anti frenzy' of thé cosndemnaed grew frein
meinste ta minuta mai-e intense, andi tce judiges, in
order to restore juitude. ad to cl i; the asoldiers,
who, c-ith their- kantschubs, beat theo prisoners right
and left, and then dragged them backt-e the vaults
of the Kremlin.

Almost for the first time partieúlars of a uessian
Budget have found their way,- wetwards. - Profuse
and costly thôugh the 'Iessoovite system i, thertre-
mains at the end of twelve 'months a balance of
t-hrty-fivtemillions of roubls.- - The principal. part
of the surplus is brougiht by an.amazmg, marease in
the consumption of ardent spirits. Railways, mines,
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forget that she bas a little strangernhluler possession
which might as well ho returned to f'a parents.

A FamAr or XsAN]rY.-Litigation is productive
of vast evils., Not tho least of them the wear and
tear nt :nind o tliose intinmately concerned, which
not unfrequently results in absoliito insnnityr Not
long ago a -woman calied at the White Hous, t-
Wasiigton,tosee the President on business, as she
said, of the utmost impotance. Sl Vas very neat,

pAMJ- ý,l
eustomm, allbave g one dcnaftie fdsancial sêale,
but lchl has gne u Outtan Imperialincomo
of 510,0000rubles, -the duty on ardent .spirits
contrbct oa- es issn ,174860000· When thers
were real serfs in Russia it was therwise perhaps
unlimited potations forsm part of Leir ne w liberties.
The fact is not edifying, though to ussia's fiaacial
credit.

MR FROUDE ON TEHE ENGLISH IN IBELAND.
It is Uonly by reading this volume in the light of

Mr. Frodes aelf-imposed niission ta t-h American
people that it is at all pbssible ta understand why
he as written it. The book by nomeans explains
itself. It is an attack oni English statemanship and
on Irias character. It is a history of England's
dealing with Ireland, waped by a theory and ren-
dered partial by a purpose. The Listory itself is of
course written with ail the force of Mr. Frqrude's-
style. As a narrative it is.excedingly.'pict-eesquç
ni readabe though Mr. Fraudes aliks meid, dis

likes se st-ougi>' obltudethemselvea as&&.te''
an impression of one-sidednes. But.this book i
not merely a histery; it is an indictmehniet. i' u
quite probable that an impartial storylof England's
dealings with Ireland must read like a series of
accusations ; but it is liardly Mr. Froude's purpose
t givo us an impartial history. He isthe advocate,
net the judge. He asserts ia language which quite
fits in with bis acts, that English rule in Ireland
has been, in years gane by, harsh and unjust; but
h seoms ta think that the fauilt was rather in the
Irish character than in Engilish mthods of dealing
with it. Mr. Fronde might have done great service
b' writing a istory e! English ile l Ireland. To
do this fairyb he must have brought his narrative
down te the present day. But ho Las ouly witten
a criticism en the relation between the two counties,
i lusi-ated by the een's of soma bundred and fifty
y ears. He begins by a discussion of the conditions
of national independence, and Iays down as the very
first of al, the resolution and ability ta defend it.
"l The very ight of a people to elf-gocvernment," he
says, "consists aid can consist in nothing but their
power to defend theiseles." Strong nations wili
always incorporate weak nations when lt-isgeatly
to the advantage of the stronger; and the right te
reista depends onbthe power of rsistance. Scotland
resisted for centuries, and thd union vith England
was effected on equal terres. Wcales resistel; the
Welsh people loved their freedom and fought for it
long snd desperately, but, 'de whenresistace became
obrausly usluess, they loyally and wisely ccepted
their fate." But unlappy Irelandwitih aimost erery
thing li ber favours hua neiher fought as Scotland
fouglht, net acquiesced as the Welsh acquiesced.
She "l ould neithe rosist courageusly, ns r awouîd
she honourably su buic." Engc-d has fs-le ruic
Ireland, net ama vassal pricec but as a free nation,
and " to extend the forma of English liberty to a
people easeetijaiiy unfit fai- them." Thé Isishs
chaiacter, Mi. Froude rays, ts cnstable as water;
the Irish peaple are"a the spendthrift sister of the
Aria race;f and bhe winds up bis prliminary
ciiepter, wbic-lacentaine a rapici revit-w of Iirish
bichstory frn ise Conquetato 1636, b>'ayi g "Ex-
purience was t show that the Irish did not cuier--
stand forbearance hat they interpreted lenity into
fear, and respected only an authority tisey dare cot
trifle with."

This estimate of the Irish people runs al ithrough
the narrative. Mr. Fronde devotei about 150i pages
to a history of the relations of the two countries,
from 1636 to 1691, whlen wlhat tie calis the Pensai
Esa comn iced. His ideal ofr Irsh government was
realised during that period- Cromwell, he tells us
not only aenged the massacres of the English in
1641, but gave Ireland ece The worst meaîs o!
governing the Irish," ays Mr. Froude, "i to gise
them their own.way. ,u concessinn thty se only
fear and these that fear thm thisey hate and despise.
Coerclon, succeeds better-: they respect a master
band, though ot be a bard anid crel one. Cromwell
alone efallIIrish governors understood this centrai
plinciple of Irish management." After his death
England fell back into weakness and monstrous in-
justice. Mr-. Fronde is no -apologlst for English
raide. His complaint is that ne are ererlastiugly
saying to let Ireland rule hersif, and tisera seIding
and punishing ber because she is incapable of self-
government. " Unjust violence,'he says "d alternat-
ing wit affectei repntesuce for pSt oppression ant
ci-idiuic prote about- Tris idec-s; t-bis lias bt-an tice
eternal seesaw in the Engishe admiuinra-îtion of the
unlicky conentry. Who but Crnowell has ever
tried to rule hier by true idear ?" The italics are Mr.
Froude's ocn, and theymark- the one point in his
whîole argument. The idea tliey convey is utterly
false and nischievouis. It is not talk of Irish ideas,
but acting on and enforcing English ideas which
ias been the bane of Irelasn. No dousbt the Irish
leaders have orten beeu terribly wrongheaded, but
every page of Mr. Froule'as history convicts English
legislatures in psst centuries of wrong-hseadednes.
Ha v tboroughlyimpregnated with injustice the Irish
Land Laews and thc Irish Establised Church vere,
Mr. Fraude makes bis readers se as they neer saw
before. in thisr way the historical part of thé wor-k
is singularly valusable. It will b readi vith the
gretest interest and ill exert an effect on Engrish
opiion, But it secns to us that Ireland and on
Irishmen it wilt produce the contrary result. Irish-
ucen c-ill regard it as an attack upon their national
chiaracter, and we cannot say that they'wili be wrong.
Mir. Froide las ucsed bis iar;e knowledge, his great
ability, and bis unrtising conscientic-sness tobrt litotle
purpose, becas-cuse a preconcieved thio-y of national
character, or the qualities of the Celtic race, warps
bis conclcsians acid vitistes thie nral he draws fron
the int--reting but painfucl story he zndortakes ta,
tel.-f-r the Daily Aci-.

BAens.-The PalU Mail Cazette sayS:-Babies in
the present day have just reason to complain that
aur ts-eatmnt ef thaem is usncqusal. St -cias oui>- tLe
otheor day t-Lut th-, pi-acticoet ofcilling baLlasescandi
fhrowving t-hein badies about tise sts-act bati becoe
so cammon t-hat it c-ss foundi necerssry te put a
acheck uspon it. Fashion,- es-ar fickle, Las now haSken
ta kidnapping babies ; people, insteua of watig toa
gel rid et babies, are bout tapon acqiin-g them-s, sud
iL is quille as susf ho leaivî a baby about as an
umbrellas. Tise instant te sn-capped c-p in a moment,
andi t-be chances are a doz-en t-a ane against its t-ver
being restoread tn its proper- oc-nes-. Indeedi, so fs-e-
quesnt sare thease misappiropriations af babies tisatI
t-hey eau oc-l>' lia acuntedi tan b>' snpposing tise
babies us-e tukenc b>- misIsSe; absent pesone pieS up
a baby and carry t ofl atas thse>' vould apaireofgloresa|
os- any other as-ticlo of small valite. Tise following |
aîdver-tiscemenct, wh-'ichI aîpparsed lu tise Daily Telegr-aph
t-le allier rie>, shows hbes uily neowadays babies
uca>' bêet:-' Bab'y,-The lady visa leld s baby
in Regent's Pa-k en Thsurstay' while the c--maid
tetchedi a cake, and on ber rotus-n could not Le foundi,
is retquested toasend tise baby te 13, Quaen's.squîare,
loomnsbury "--but not, lat us hope, b>' tise pas-cals' ,

delive-> cart. The lady whoe t-Lus accidentally ca- -
riled cff a child, causal de laits tissu take it back Soi-
self lu a cab. If saut b>' a third perason the unfortu-
nate baby mu>' ba cas-iot off agai», sud bie bandiedi
abouît fo- menthe bêesre il s-esches home. St tise
lasdy's engageurents wiil not allow ber te rests-e tise
cii immediately, per-hsaps tise next lime she is
walking.in thbe direction et Bloomsu-ry so vii net

Ny dre'sed; andsflp$ed o6betabouts dftjyyess ôfr
&Se. -She se.mled t-o be a lady of unusal- intOell
gence, and -said she bad.come all the wy.from Naine
to obtain én interview wIth the President, aidemust
se lais» te regard.toher bu'idiesL She fiially cou-
seated ta enlighten General Dent, the Pres4dent's
aide-de-camp, as t ber ermnd, and informing brina
1a the most sërdns manne possible that shedwnried
the United :Sites-: that the possession of se mceh
real estate Lad become burdensome tg ber: and that
sise Lad a deèdpéepared, giving it te the ,President
of-the United Biates for and iaconsideration of -a
certain.sum:to be pald her annually duringthe terrm
of her natural life: She explained minutely bow the
whole country came into lier possesion, and produ-
ced a deed of gift-a formidable looking document,
evidently drawn up by some waggish lawyer te

-gratify the old lady. An interview with the Presi-
dent was courtus ly denied: bût on her repeatedly
deÈnandimg it, ie deed was takesn ta the president,
Who retued it wi tie message tbat he respect-
fully deelined I it ih tankss.- These yeof thé in-
dignant woman lfashed with rage as she withdrew,
saying: " Tell the President, air, that ane he
refuses the deed, I schail advertise and sell the United
States by public ancien. Such treatmentle infa-
mous, and I shall reosent it This unfortunate wo-
man became insane in consequence of litigatEon in
regard to some property i Maine.

Of the descendante of Charles I. of Great Britain,
up ta the date 1712, five were killed outright by
amall-po namely ; his son Henry, Duke of Glou-
cester, anc bis daughter Mary, wife of the Prince of
Orange and mother of William Ils., and three of
the children of James Il., nanely; Charles, Duke
of Cam-bridge, in 1677; Mary, Queen of England
and wife of William III., in 1604 ; and the Princeaus
Maria Louisa, In 1712. This doces nt include, of
course, severe attack net fatal, like those of Queen
Ane, William III., ad thers. Of the imimediate
descendants of bis contemporary. Louis XIV. of
France-who himself survived a 'severe attack of
small-pox-five also di-i of it in the interval between
1711 and 1774, namely', bis son Louis the Dauphin
of France, in 1711: Louis Dke cf Burgundy, son of
the preceding and also Dauphin, and the Dauphiness,
his wife, in 1712; their son, the Duc de Bretagne, and
Louis XV., the great grandsoien ofLouis XIV. Amerng
otber,royal deatIs from smaUl-pox in the same periad
were those of Joseplh 1. Emperor of Germany,Jan
1711 ; Peter 11, Emperor of Russia, 1730; Henry,
Prince of Esssa, in 1767; Maximilian Joseph, Elect-
lr of Bavaria, in 1777.

A Gain Je-cx.-A couple of medical stqdcnics dis-
intered a sru-ject on a cold% -inter night, and- hav-
ing dressed it, placecd it itting uipright on the seat
of a covered waggon, and stiarted home. Coming
te a tavern, and seeing the bar-room lighîted up,
they left the waggon and vent in for a drink. The
ostIer, observing a man sitting lu the wraggon, at-
tempteda sone conversation; but receiving nu answr
he'discovered hoii the affair stood, and instantly
resolved te have a little fun f his cc-c- on this oc-
casion. Sa taking the corpse mto the stable, lie
seated bimselfon ti waggon. The studenls seoon
retuedi and toa k their scats by the side of the sup-
posed dead_ man, hve- one of thom remarked tremc-
lously to his compaon,l le is warm, by 11- "

a So would you he warm,' replied the corpse, a -ifi
yon had been where I have been as long as 1 have.'
Both students lioled and never returneod to enquire
for the herse and waggon.

Rnimw ron CCATARan--Tale ailf a teacup o!
bloodwar- wvater, and dissolve sadiaient salt in it
so that it can ie tistedt. Then pourin ltIe palm of
the lhd a andsuc sT into tL e nostrils. Two applicar.-
tions a day wll soon produce good iresuilts.

It is advantagccus for al, sick or wcll, to mix
among strangers. It breaks up the wcarying mono-
toty of home life; breaks up that stagnation of
thoughtranld feeling and emotion which attends a
life of sameness and inactivity.

HuAN I..UNGs.-Ifcevery air cell in the human
liungs were cut open and spread ou a wall, they
wtould caver a space oftwelve yards each wav; ti-hat
¡s, at every fill breati, tLe air drawn in is'spreai
over a sirfuece ofa lnndred and fifty yards,

The following is gicin as a good reiedy for sre
thiat: Diselve a small picc of amain sage tea,
thon rnus asUttle haney, -rtwa dractinis cf oak
bark, in huiling watt Use ite i da ter itie-
eoms cold.

Coyss-.rrrîi, lhenocars. Gs-waahr DzaiT- -.
CAurît.-lv-îîs-''rrs. -· mrcxa-cmafCors'o xX, - Il.l-r
Synsc'r asor -orsr .- As thia prep-aration is
etirey rdifférentint-l f ceombiatio ac-d effects from
ail ether ri-cmdeslcscatît-ciHy' p0plaspisathe- public
a-Te cantioned that the g.nnine lias the une cf
Fçr.rows & Co. blown onntia he ttic. Tbe signature
of the inventor, James J. Fellovs iswritten c-itc
red ilik across each label and ti p-rice is $1.50 per
bottle. Fellows Conpori d Syrusp of Hypopbosphites
3s prescribed by the irst piysicians in every city and
towivn wherc introducccd, and i a thoroughly orthodox
preparation. -

Ova-EsxERNar, citier of blody or mind, proluces
debility and idiseuse. The usual remedy is ta take
saine atimultncÎt, th-cifect of chich is the saie as
gizùing a iired hors: the whip instead of ocats. Tie
true avis te fortifylthe systemrwith a permanen:t

b iiicli'-etihePeru-iviain yriup, (a. protoxde orcrk)
whicb gives strngL-th and vigo to the i leil
syste..

lnEARsFAS-r-ErrS'sCoco-GaTErUL£osn Cosu'sar.
swa.---" Bys ath-roughs knowledge ofthe t natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tien anal by a ecrefui application of tise fine prape--
tics ef w-eII-selec'ted cocos, Mn. Epps has proidei
our r aaut tabilen wît-l a delticatelj flavoaured bey.-
eraae w-lsi inay rare us mn> hearvy doctos-a' bille."'
-Watl erveie acc Moet snpiis el Ba iling

Wat- s il.Es-hpackts lae1dt James
Epss& Ca, Hoamîspathic Chsemists, London." Aisoe,

ma-ors af Epps's Milky' Coca ( Cocos andi Contiens-

WANTED
A CAT HOLIC SCHIIOL TEACH ER tnfscacu
ycar, ras Schaol Section Na. 1, lu tise 'ownsi-p eft

M ctagle aud Iesslel, Ca. of H-asuægs. Maie or
umale, hoan aSecond or Tiaird Glass Certifiate,

asUpa Cnd. Appy (esirng sary) toa
- JEREMIAR (GOULDEN.

WANTED.
AN EXPER IE gTCED ENGLISHI T E ACHERI, rde-sres
te abtain employme-nt in an Academcy or ethein-s-
stlt-utcetofEducation-c, vise-c a pcrofieeoy in Latin
anti Gi-ctk Glass ics witb a perfect knoledige'o- ,!
Frencha woulcd bie r-equired. Satisfuactory retes-ences
ean bu giron. Adidress ta "'M. F.,-" Bockinghcam Post
Office, Ce Ottawa, P. Q.

How To PasnsEr Saise D-ss auu
'putable, physiological truth that if te îs usndi.of
.nature were fyieldid tain the sring; ereis eiea baer desire-to take lessand lesa foar asheha
er graw warmer, as they are yelded to he eath
in taking more, a very large amout of the didf sprtng and summer wouldbeavoided. Tceases
practical lesso- te be learned in reference te the sap
ject, a question of.health ànd disease, ye, i- ra sul.tudes of cases, a Iestion of life and deathii uistthis :-As the winter passeand the balmy sPahtime comes on, de nothing te incrase the a
eat n more t-han is called fodr; do not b. netea
because you have ne relsih for tour food; eat]
eery day. The- very best way ta, , ys-
pleasure of eating !a te change the quali y of
use articles res carbojaceous, less Warmig
from ysour table the pork And bacom, en"d
and oils, aindsugars, ad - starches, and ' astgo eQt4topIoca pudding, and thé dunpling, and the rlpetres; getholdof ; ear> - e seecis, tise salaotisahe tiniip-topa ,theseiiist-léeu»i
berry and the early fruit'and lesn meaE
creasing attention to thée. Cleauslidess of theakin
be more in the open ai- sleep in better ventil
aons; let yourwsndo- w e t'aise d bigha at nigatand your mer doors Le Ieft wide open.-D.»H448

"HWc by Good Living.

WANTED
For a Scheel at St. Columban, a MALE TEACHER(Elementary Diploma). For parti-ulars app 0JOHN BURKE, President.

WANTED.
A THIRD CLASS TEACHER wishes a SITUATION
will bo rady te commence in Jaiuary; satifu,,s-
Testimonials giiven if required.-.Address (Sto
Salary given) I .K. T.'," Martintowl P.O, GCngo
Ont.

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITR

LOCK-SMITH,
BELIHANGER, SAP.&AgR

Mm

GENERAL JOBB E R
No. 2., BONAVENTURE STREET Ne. 37,

Mont-cal.

AS oanna cmnrFUr ND P" 4UNcsAtjjr 5 -nic-c Te

DOM INION BUILDING SOCIET1
FOUNDED, 14=- AUGUST. 1872.

Office, 55 St. James Street,
Paus-InT:--Edm. Grave], Esq.; Vice-President, p.

Donnelly, Esq.
DmscTos:-Ls. Belanger, Esq., Chas. Lamourcu,

Esq., M. -. esette, Esq., L. W. TeJmoosse
Esq., Robt. Mecready, Esq.

First issue, subscribed Appropiation Stock
5100,000,00.

Second issue $200,000,o now open fér subscrip.
tien ir Books of S2,000 each, payable $1 per week
with an entance fee of $1 and 2 ets for the bok.S6,000 te b given in appropriation on the BIh ofJanuary, 1873.

Owing to the rapidity with which a.greater por.
tion of the second issue lias been subscribed theDirectors have been enabled ta give $4,FO inap-
propriations for the 8th ofJanuary next, at 8p.m- suthe Cabmet de Lecture Paroissil, Ne. 327 Notre
Dame Street, Montreal ; and at the same time they
have decared the 19th and 20th, appropriations
on the irst issue.

On ne consideration can payments of weekly fes
be made on the day ofan appropriation.

To participat in thE dravinîgH of the first isge,
uciambers must have c-ade thiir 22nd weekly pa-uent, unless they shall have paid in advance. It
is a featuro peculiar te this Sociaty alon', that h
j'aying lu adviance you are ualified for double the
time actually paii for. Thiis the payment in ad-vace for tia croSs qulifies tor fou-.

1>erncanent Sfack-sla-cs, $iOfl0,#O, payable t-en pan
ces-nt. every three contbs dividends half yearly; ià
ihis stock ther renains anly $12,000 open for sub-seniptaon.

MONEY TO LEND AT SEVEN PER CENT.
On mortg-age repyable yea-ly or halfia->

or by month-> instalments. Air no cohlaterl
secuntlies repayable on call or at short dates or bymonthly, half yearlyr or yearly paymentsto suit bor-
rowersi.

SAcVINGS DEPARTMENT
Until further notice, interest ut the rteà ois per

cent shall be given ou all Icans, unsder $500, mas
tu the Society on call or short notice, as in a Saviags
Bank.

Five ler cent. shall be given on bosus of over $500,
but arrargements catn bc made ta obtain six or
even seven per cent. on amouants lent to the Society
for stated periods.

For further information apply te,
F. A. QUINN Seeretary-Tresurr.

[INSOLVEN' ACT OF 1869.
AND iTs AENnoeNrs.

CANADA,
Province of Quebec. IN THE SUPERIORb COURT.
Iist.o a Montrea.

lIe thbe matte- ai JOHN MORRiS, tho.yaounger of
tce City' sud District cf Montreai, carr-yinsg on
business uncdur tise nasme andc style et M. W.

. Aven>' & Ca., ruasweil_ tndividually as havintsg
bot-n ta c-parstnceship vitha thse said M. W.
A-voery.

On tise seventeenth day ai Februariy next, tse Uai-
dersignedi iil app>y ta tise said Court for a dischargep
ancien tise salid A ct, --

JOHN MORRIS, Jr.,

AJIIBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSIIOON& TERRILh.

Montreal, 18tb Dec., 18 72.i ttinyegd11m

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 138,9-

CA NA DA,
Proevicn or Qu matc,> SUPERIOR COURT

Dist. et Mont-eal J
TUHE undiersignedi. Las filed lu lise Office of th
Ceeus-t a cousent b>' lais c-reditos to lis discharg
anti on Mec-nday, tise seventeenths de>' cf Feb-uar,
next, A .D. 1873, he will npply ta tse said Opur-I for
a confirmation ton tise discarîge c-hec--by> effectedi.

on ral, 8thDecleie, 1872,
Meni-cl, 8$ CHA RLESBF. PERRIN.

By> CÂSSJDY k LÂCOSTE,
B is Àttor-neys .aless

AGENTS WANTED $150 per month. To sell
the TINKER, the most usefnl ]Honschold article over
invented. Address H. K. ANDuso., P.O. Box 360,
Montreal, P.Q.

W A N T E D
FOR the SEPARATE SCEOOL of the Town of
PICTON, P. E. County, a duly qualificd -Male or
Feiale TEACHERB, te- enter on duty on or betore
tthe flist of January. Salary liberal.

J.-BRENNAN, P. P.
Pitoni, October 28th, 1871.

INSOLVENT ACT O? 1869. -

CANADA,
Pao. oF -QUEo, SUPERIOR COURT.,
Dis. of Joliette.
In re, FRANCOIS FOREST

.. . y vent.
On Monday, the Seventeenth day of FebruaIy

next, the undersigned will apply to the said Superit
Court for a discharg under th;.ssid'ÂctY

. - FRANCOIS FOREST
> GODIN & DESROCHESB r

bis Attorhie's's141l
Jetru, 4th:Decamber, 1072. -- i

.s
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D TOA ESTABLISHMENT

Ion E8
yoUfIC -.LADIES,-

DIRECTION OF.THE SISTERS OF' ST. ANN,

ST. RN;, (NeaSr Montreal, Cani.)

THI S institution w establislhed i 1870 and te-

nunmends itelfbothbY .the legant tyleoftbe
cuilding, its spacous dimensions, the comfort it af-

fords, and by'its facil!ty of,access from Montreal and

e M d:Statesbing situate on the Montreal and

er 'york Bailwaiy line and only at a short distance
froi the provincia].l ne.

The coursoof jnstruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
tes l complete, comprislfg French, Euglish, Fine

ters , .c ., and tends to the cultivation bath

of the mmd and of the beart.
TrERME or TEa So0LA5nC YAR.

(Payable Quarterly, and invarnably an <Mance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
alf-Boarders... à................ 25 00 "l

Tuition only...................10 00

music, Piano.$1 50 pur month.... 15 00"
rawng.-. 0 50 " . " .... 5 00 "

1ashi. 00 .... 10 00 "

Uniformn (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies

oan wear any proper drs they please. A white

dres a a~ large white roi! are ahm o require'!.
Tlîaîdy ls the day appointed for the Pupils to

receive the risit of their Parents.

bONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undeirtakes the Warming Of Public and Private
13i1dings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Goid's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestuni-
provementsuand aisoby High Pressure Steamin Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Ge-Fitting personally at
tended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

Io. 138 McGir Street, Nontreal.

To 'rn Day GooS Taios OF CANADA:

In presenting to you a notice of Our having com-
menced the business of Wholesale Dry Goods and
Importing Merchants, we have much pleasure im in-
formIing you that we wilihave opened out m the
above large premises a very full and complete assort-
ment of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-
fully invite your inspection on your next visit to
this market.

Dur stock will be found very complete ln all its
departments.

We intend keeping our Stock constantly renewed,
ào as to keep a complete assortment of all goods re-
quired for the gencral Retail Dry Goods require-
menti.

We shahl be pleased to see.you early.
No effort will be vanting on our part to promotf

the interest ef our customers.
Having an experience of over twenty years lu ont

of the largest retail and jobbing trades ln Ontario,
we flatter eurselves we know the wants of the Retail
Trade tboronghly, and have been enabiud to select
in Great Britain and the Continent the most suitable
goods, as well as the best value those markets con-

tain.
Asuring yen of our best serviees at all times,

We are, truly yours,
J. & R. O'NELL.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

AIL 5 SBaNo PERSONALLY ATTENDEnD TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE. WORKS,
(Cor. Alezander e Lagauchetiere &.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
S<ULPTORS AND D B O- .

MANUFACTURERS OF every Sind of Marbleand
Stone Monuments. A large assortinent of which
vill be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either lu
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturer of A ltars, BaptismalFonts, Mural
Tablets, Furulturai Tops, Plumubers Marbies, Buste,,

ND FIGURs of E¶'EY DRScRIWTIO.

B. TANSREY M. J. 0'BRIEN.

ROY ALT
IUR ANCECOM PANY.

FIRE AND) LIFE:

CapiT flO MILLIONS Be-rling.

71IRE DEPARTMENT.

ihe ompimyta nabld e Direct thes Attention oe;
-s j>ubi& to la Aduantages Afforded su Shis brancha:

2nd Beue cf alm t unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description cf property insured at mo-

4th. Promptitude sud Llberality cf Settlement.
Eth. A libers! reduction made for Insurances ef-tfor a term cf years.
2Directora invite Attention to afewo of the. Advantage.

th "Ro 'l offen to its lîe Aanr itl nd

Exemption cfi Assue frm Labilip cf Partner-
ship.

2nd. Modorate premalim.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.

th. Days of Grace alowed with the most libers4
interpretaticu.

th. Large Prticipation of Prolits by the Assured
axonting te TWo-TEIRDS cf their net aincunt
every five years, to Policies then two entire yers in
axistence _

-n nUTH L

Pcbrustyil, 182-
Seai, Montr..

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. DFLAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA W L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

=RmnwIPAL oFFICE:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B :-82 RING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

JQHN BURNS,
(Succesor to Kearney f Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer iu all kinds of

WOOD AND CO4L BTOVES AND BTOYA
FITTINOS,

675 CRAI GSTREET
(TWo DooS WEST oF BLEUiR,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBINO PUNTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

-i
SUnSCRIB FOR

T H E LAMP,"
THE ON

DE L.A SALE INSTITUTE.
Nos.18 20' 22ADuke Street,

ToxorTo, OnT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly ComzifreialSstablishment is un

der the distingulshed patronage of Ris Grace, the
Archbishop, and>the Re. Clergy of the City.
I Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers Lave been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place Las been sclected, combiningadvantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the U"Bank of
Upper Canada" has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
derit a favorite resort - ta student. ThMe spaclous
building of the Bank--now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes frou great Ontario
ail concur in making " De La Salle Institute' lwhat-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than herutofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of goernient ls mild and paternal,
yet firm mi enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retaed whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom-
nations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
Jurly.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies l the Iistitute a divided
into two department--Primtary and Coeînurcil.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND cLAss.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geograpiiy, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal MuSic.

v'RT CLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defiing (with
drill on vocal elements,) Peumansilp, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polito-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLiAS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthogmphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithtmctie
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FMsT cLisa.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric Synonymes, Epiutolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
Hi(story (Ancient and Modern), Arithîmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), CoÀmmercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing. Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Poiteness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opeaed in which
Book-ceping, Mental and Written Aritlumetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS:
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 0W
Half Bourders, YL&u...... 00

PRPARATORY DEPARTnST.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
1st Class, i " " .... 5 00

GOMMfERCLAL DEPARTMINT.

2nd Class, Tuition, pur quarter,.... 6 00
lt Class, " ·.... G 00

Payments quarterly, and lnvariably la advanoe.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
ilîness or dismissal.

iTra Caaau&Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violm.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ANOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
ThePeemianSflr,aProtect-
ed Solution of the 1-.otoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
ca8ilqi digeste'! and asssmilatecl
waith the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the guantity
of Nature's Own Vializing
Agent, I-ron lintthe bloc'!, andi
cures 'a thousan iils," simpiyj
bi4Toningup,Tnvigorating and
Jitalizing the System. Tise en-
'iche'ani vitaliedllood 'per-
2nueates- every part of the body,
repairing damages and toaste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
<sease to feed upola.

This is the secret of the taon-
derful success of this rmedly in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dropsy, Cironie DIar-
rhea, Boils, NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, lumors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Cornplaints,
andi ail diseases orlglnating in.
a bae atcecf tse btod,orac-
companied bdcbilitor a loto
state of the systen. Bengfree
from Alcohol, 1n any forrn, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tien, but are permanent, infit-
sing strength, vigor, and neo
life nto aU parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have bcenchanged
by the use tf/is reedy'frc°&
wueah, secidy, suffergcrea-
turcs, to strcng ex ,ant
happy mon and woîne; andi
invaUids cannot reasonabiy hes-
itate te, give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU--
VIAN SYRUP blonnii tise glass.

rampilets ree.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Propretors,
No. 1 Muton Place, Boston.

S OLDnY DucOIT sESN EEA LAL.T.

P. . ,
MANUFACTURER OF

WILLiùAM i.H.ôsosi.

NO. 59 ST. BO}AVENTUBE STR EE T
MONIEEAL.

Pan cf Buildings prepared and Superintendencp at
, Moderate Charges.

KEARNEY k BRU.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

BELL HANGERS, TINSxITHa
zinc, Galuanized and Sheef knn irke,

Keasuremeùtasand Valuations Promptly Attendedto 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STRWET,

CATHOLIC MAGAZINE
IN THE DOMINION.

CnP-450c. PERaN IN- ADVnMe.
Parties'wishing to subscribe; will please forward
their nsnaes and subscriptions to the Proprietor,
Ma. C. DONOVAN, 92 Walnut. Street, Hamilton,
Ont., er J. GILLIES, Tau Wirsas Office, Montreal.

IT' S A C H ARM
That fills the soul of ans Artist witli deliglht, wen a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charm f bat onir those
can appreciate vlio have long tried iin vain to get a
realiy gond fitting Stiat, andb ave at lst sucded
by getting the new style broumght ont by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DEsalNATD TIE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
t

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTES,
ANG LAS,

C., &c., &o.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
o bu hmad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
Tle Donidon Tatilrs & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron in the Biood

PLATFORM AND COUNT EX P L.N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
hês " 2.1WilST. JOBEPHUT

6dDCALEi'fDrom M01 tit.>E

637 Craig Street 637 et..eai.
SION -0F. TEE PLATFORM SOALEm orders from ak. pathc f theii Province careful

SIGOFTH PAexécuted, and elieree t.sning to'Instructions
MONTREAL. free of charge.

MONTREAL,

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg to inform the public that t hey
have recommenced business, and hope, by sria
attention to business and moderate charges, to meit
a share of its patronage. -

SEARNEY & BRO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

Io

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tbe Country and other Provinces, wli

find thia the
MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLrC

te buy Clothing, as goods are markedl at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASRED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '81
o 9, 0IHA B OIL LEB Z àQqu A
pposite the CrossIng of th Cit Cars,,du and nerthe

G. T. R. 7eyotj
Vontrnl.Saut.30 l8'

PETER MCABE,
MILLER,

PORT JIOPE, ONTARI-O,

MANUFACTURERAND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, -Cornmneal, Pot ahd Pearl lhtrley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, iwhichl can be forwardcl in Bas; Barreis, or
Bulk by the car load. BalIers and flour dealers that
requiru an extma good stroug flour that can be
warranted to give satisfawtion, will find it to their
advanatage to send nie thmeir eders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartie Prns,
For the relief cnLu

eue tia li driîge-
ment isn I he stomi-
n eit, livr anad iw-

tar ther proièti'n ati'l 'wh a 'n itit.
Lon eierene h uîriedt'h'mîtob cat ci

-~ î'xt''lIt'cmt titi g ait

lI lla t i' * a Iilitiat a -a -o n e ndi i i - iv

tes.î'ng 'xj .'rîî' t ils jiiîv t t i lt-liîtile t a' 4

tl>t, ttreI,'si nît bt-ýt tsaitl lifi'lt% iii a c'x
Illet iacsile. tluietlll. f3I ti i t ' cisîî: t t. ,
itI. a0lut i i tt'ti'c' lia cs'tic' I-iî iiiît i lit' ' i-

a,î'tivity'. .Ilntl ena ii rg as ;ii iwh ti li t i l uail
siti g tm atre edi s tt 1Il' I r . i i il t , i i

s îîi i i tiiti' c i iai. 1'-lîiu fîî 1i'iiî *l -eca-î

, i c el i i aîh,[ti ia 'ic ri t 'h i tI tl
licivih r t it i ' i t'înlîî.

int'lklsiit un.' i ait.; tii-t 'i'.'î'îî c i i 'îci i l.,iti

1'111",rt plu nlir ii it r yleng Ir in e, 1
tai r ait . ' a i fresh, i usai ic' ;' t i vl r. ti I i'i-

t illit lit' i-iit t iititc ii i t'ttl lt tt 5tt

ul-CC"1blimi

t"t ir l«ilvItC ' em-&, gtla 011 titi I -il .t- til.
<tii', Billu ots- le-ni'a!5ua Van' 1<.lira

aeudati ilu.

i fy- encr ir fbvena'în 'uo i-cii

ta v n. 0 -

m nt t t t- 1 i l -I -n .

I acn f a. r r oan! 5n cm ha

fttt , ih' 5.4 ititiL<tsteht rîîi t Iii-11iii

rit ,ti .'t.i, ' ,.' ri- i

hi. n or a orma n .

: t . . - i N
t

I itilt t

"or 'u' aoi I

iiictc' tin-tîli, iitX î c ag' ut tt i ~

r tua 'nn t't't, i :e . , ne ie lt i it -ilt 1 t'
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nu m-cmi-. nicî i iiit aii C'n I. i t' NIL' [

t rls 1k 1. it 1,' I 'l t'.ti i U3 tit î
1-ltwi-l Pi li;

tr LiJ.'itt ctI yn ai lco., Vm,-it t r mcd c , -i'

kbý i'itAii-tiii'--Il

LO DrE LL, ASS., U. S. A.

FOU SALE V' ALI, ,[tuuis'r EVEiUYWaIRI
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Ne-wcaustl e,
Generl Agents.

F. CALLA HAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CaRxm or NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHSN T.,

gNOITREAL.

.. amr-..am.a Orna ama

ALF. LADARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LAfBARRAQUE
Approved by the lmperial Academy

.of'Medaeine
The Qulunum Labarrme. eI an eminently

toni and febrifuge Wine, destined toreplace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Dark

The Bark Wines usually employed inme-
dicine are prepared from Diarks which vary
considerahiy in the degree to which they
posess the duired proparties. Foesides, C
owing to the manner In which they are pre- 1
pared, tlese Wines contain scaroely more
titan the traces cf gaive principles, snd
these always in variable proporltions.

The Quinmm Laarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, censtitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of deterrnined compo-
sition, nich -inactive princilies, and on wich
Physicians and Patients con always rely.

.The Quinium Laharraque is prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
eahausting causes or past sickness; for youlhs
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difllcmlly ; for iromen lu chiIdbirth; and for ,
aged persons enleebled by years or innaess.
it lu the Lest preservative against Fovera.

ln cases cf chieorosis, Ancrais. or Greensikc..
ness, this Wine ls a powea.ful auxiliary of!

for eample iet Vun" Poninet rsp"idW

t-pfl cio sral mrelus

S j I<'nitsitîr t'maia,
F ABREi & G R A V E. Montreal

' OW EN M'CA RVEY
M A N U-F A C T U R E R

cF Evr STYLE OP

1 A1

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups,
Rend or yourself and restora your sight.

Spectaclies and Surgical operations renderedl useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Siglit I niadai

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many fourt i most eminent plhysicians, oculists
students, and divines, have had thein sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followivgdiseaîses t-

1. Iipaired Vision; 2. Preibyopia, or Fur Sigit-
eduesH, or Dimnesas of Vision, comsmonly calledluirring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Ep-..
phera, Bunning or Watery Eyes : 5. Sore Eye.,Specislly treat'd iwitb the Bye Cup Cure Gaim.
toee'; 6. Weaknuus cl f the Btin;, or Optic Norve;?7
Ophthalima, or Intlammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendage, or impeerfot viIon froma the effoets of l>
t"ammation ; 8. Photophmobia, or Intolerance ofIght;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsa, moving apeetsor floating boies henethLie eye; il. Amauimioels, or
Obscuitycf Vision; 12. Cataracte, Partial Mhndncss;
the lass of sight.

An. one an umse the Ivory Eye Oups without tle aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as te receive immediat»
beneticial results and never wear spectacles ; or, if
ising no, te lay them aside forever. We guarantea
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the monty.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
Froin honcst Farmers, Mechuanles and Merchants•
some cf then tthe mot eminent lending profesional'
a"d î"litical men and women of education and re.
finerenti, l our country ma lbe sen at Our offico.

Unîder date of March 29, Hou. Horace Greeley, et
the New York YWrne, writes: i3alS, of our
city, is a conscientious and responsile nian Whois incapable of intentional duception or inuposi.
tioun."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington Ky., wrote Apni
24th, 1869: Witiout My Spectacles I pa ynou in
note, after using the Patent Ivory Bye Cups tlirteen
daiys, and this morning perused the entire contente
pfa Daily News Paper, and all with the unasistedBye.

Truly am I grateful te your noble Invention, may
Heaven biens and preserve you. I have beet uaing

ie twenty years; I am seventy-one yearsald.

Truly YoYus, PROF. W. MERRICE.
REY. JOSEPH S HT , Malde, Msa., 0.red e,

Partial Blindness, of 18 Vrens Standing in On.
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye dups.

E. O. Blis, Late Mayer of Dayton, Olo wrote -u
Nov. lth, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
E ±Cups, and I am satlsfiod they are good. I am
pleased with them: they are certalnly the areatest
Invention of the age.

Ali pensons wlshingfot %Ilpartculars, certifleates
of cures, prices, &c., will p\.t-,e sond your addr s a
-:, and we will send oiur trealise on the. Bye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail; Write to

Da. J BAUL & CO.,
P. 0. Box ï5i

No. 91 Lîberty % 95t, Now !$rk.
For the most nCes cf NYCPIAX or kNEAà

SIGHT"DNESS, use cr Nem Patent yopie t
tàchmeutsappled to te IVORY- BYE CUfP hlap"c"7-d a certain cure for t"i disese. -

tend for pamphlets and certificates e.. Wate
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved 1,ory Bye Cups, just introduced late market. The suecepa k unparalleiea 6y 81
eth•r article. AL persona out of emnpiq)iibàt &e -
those wihing to improve their circumutanços4 ,
ther gentleIpen et ladies, can make s rçaptabg
living atthis light and easy employment.--RHa id a
of agente are making from $5 T $20 A DÂ T -live agents $20 a week wiR lie guaranteé4nf 0 3 .
main f urnishe'! oui receipt cf twensy oenta .tpf
fer oeuL-of pdintlngj materilasasd etnmipt: ge6

Da. J. BALL 00
P. O. ýBon5

N. 91 ibert, Strea New, rk
e. 18' 1871.
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CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
Fom THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA' AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symnptoms. of a Diseased Liver.
»AIN in the right, pjdc, under the edgc
J. ofthe ribs,ine.r es onpressure; some-
ines the pain is in the. lftside; the pa.
ient is rarely able te ie en the left side;
sometimens the 'pain is<uItnder tle hodl,
der blade, and -t frequendly extends ta the
top -f the shoisdèr, 'sd i sometiines mis-
ea&en for a'rheumatismin the arin. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sickness; tihe 'b6 e1s. in general are
costve,sometunes'alternative with lax; the
head is troubled ;wjtfpain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy 3ensation in the back
part.b There is g rcnera a considerable
less of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an acttndant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; e is ecasily startled, bis feet are
cold or burning, and be complains of a
puickly sensation of the skin; bis spirits
are low; and -alhough he is satisfied that
exorcise would be bneficial to im, y'er he
can sc-arcely summon up fortitude enough
:otry it. In fact, lhe distrusts evéry remecdy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
discase, but cases have occurred wherc
Aw of therm existed, yet examination of
de body, afier death, bas shown the LIVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLs, IN CASES

<r AGUE AND Frvrt, vhen taken with
Quinine, are productive of the amoit happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
wc would advise all who are afRicted with
his disease to give then A FAIR. TIAL.

Address all orders ta
FLEMING BROS., PITTsBURcH, PA.
t- S. Deaim ard Phy, ici.as ordering fron othenr

six.. ing Bros., witido vell to wriie their order,
-sinc and take noe' ket D'r. '/Iane.s, t rrtarrd

iY flnurg B!r., iusrgt Pa. To these wri'hi.g
r. give them a trial, we will forward per mail, etpairmd.
i ainy ~zof the Unit.ed Srte one bco c PIs for
.eie tiwentposagemor rnevialofvernifu e

ifà' foe,'re'n thre-ccm stmp1. Al orders from Cwen..
v:4 le accompanJd b' mca:y cents extra.

Sdd vby ail tspctable Druggts, and Country SCore-
kerp ; cer.lly.

DR. C. McLANES

V E R M I F .U G E

Should b kept in every nursery. If yeu would
ave your childrcn grow up teo eIALTUTR, mSozo

and roaces Mrs and Wom:se, give them a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

Â GREAT OFFER! ! - HOrace
Waters 481 Broadway, N.Y. will
dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANO, MELOLEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Waters's, at X.naMLY LoW riicES FOR cASE, or Wlli
take part cash and balance In monthly instalments.
Yew 7 octave first class PIANOS, ail modern im-
puovements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
ed PARLOR ORGAN, thc most beautiful style and
perfeet tone ever madue. Illuîstmted Catalogues
"ald. Ebeat Music,i nstruction Books an»d Sun-
day.&hool Musie Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN.
NOTARIES,

Omnn-58 ST FaÀIcois XAIER STREET,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

lOU SE, SIGN, ANRD ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANOERS, 1

660 CRAIG STREET,
(eiar Bleurj) '

MONTREAL.

AUj CrIEZS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

miDR TE sPEcIL 'PATsoNaNG ouF THE

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

A"D TH5 DiRECTON OF T11E

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
dtser a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The firet course embraces the branches

ually raquired by young men wbo prepare them-
gelves for the learned professions. Thesecord
coursecomprises, in likemanuer, the various branches
which form a good Englisk and Commercial Educa-
tien, viz. English Grammar and Composition, Geo-.

gàphy,istT, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algobra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.

1ulB Boarders,.............per month, $12.50
alf Boardes ............... do 7.50

.ay Pupils................. do 2.50
Wshing and Mending ........ .do 1.20

mplete Beddingd.............. do 0.60
........... do 0.30................ ... . do 2.00

- iUg and Drawng..........do 1.20
'e of thelibrary............ do 0.20

.B.-.I fees are te bo paid strictly in advance
2n thretems, at the beginaing of September, 10th
of Denber and 20th of blarch. Defaultera after
eo vek fr;in the irst of a tcrm will not b allowed
e attend the College.

Address, REY. O. VINCENT,
President of the College.

'excto, ILach.'l; 1872°

SERMONS AND LECTURES

EY TEE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(Fian Bun' Ows EnrrioN),

large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages.

' -o---

ADVICE

Pdeo, $1 00

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

El TEE

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. rico,$1 0li

-0---

L 1 F E
AND

T1 M E S
OF

O'CON N ELL
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

.-- o--,-

LEGENDS OP ST. JOSEPH.

. Y

lira. J. Sadiier.

C rlimi 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

-o--

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 0

SENT FRIEE BY MAIL

ON

.'RECEIPT OF PRICE.

-----. -

ORDERS SOLICITED

.E00K CANVASSERS

TEROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

----..-

D. & J. SÂDLIER & CO.,

MONTEAL.

ý ýlý

long on the hait givingit a rich, gtd.sy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practieni Smd Analytîcal Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

NORTHROP k LYMAN,
Neatle

'raAgn,

No 49, St. James ,'Street,
MONTRE ALT

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED PROOF LIQUBUE

SGuyotl bas succeeded i de * 'tar
of its inmpportse sournes a t ess,
and in raeri it very soluble. Pro&tng
cby th h prep* acon-

centrated e of tar,h in a l.
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

wot'a ter pssuesss ail the ofadvaftagef
ordinary lar-water aythop aumlof uhs w-
bacb A gss of excellentar-water ithtout
any dr letastemaybeistantms ly
obtsledby pouring a teaspoonial ino a
glass or water.

Any onecan thus h etis glass fta-
water at the momeni liereqres it, thus
economuisn time, facilitathi carri p and
obiating t&odisagreeable necityohad-
ling tar.

Guyot's far replaces ad'antageouay se-
veral more or les inactive pLiaàla the
treatument of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

aoa tar is empoyed with the greatest
success in the following d!seases:-
AI A DRAUITCII. - A4 IS4 G is u gless

of< ater, or two tableapoon la ia 'ai.
RONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BUADDn
COLOS

OSTINATE COUOHS
IRRITATION oF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPIN COUGH

DISCEASES OF TUE THROAT

A8 IXN. - Pura or dihiled with a
uae waer.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINOS

SISEASES OF H ESCALP
Suet's fat bas been tried with the
atest success in the principlhospitas of

France, Belgium, and Spai. perienShu
proved i to be the mort hygienie drink la
tie of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each botle
DpoI b Mis, . FRER, 19, ru khe.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE k GRAVEL, Montres].

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold nd Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods persnnaly from the
best Engalsh and American Houses, and buys for
cash, h lays claim teobe able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember 1he Addrus-87 St. Je«ph Sti,

REMOVAL.
O'FLAERTY & BODEN, (Snccessors to G. k J.
Moore), HATTERS sud FUERIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removedthe wbole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
MeGill'to To. 269 Notre Dame street, the promises
lately occdpied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage,' Lyman & Co., JeveHern. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HTS froa the
best bouses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which.is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance ofthe generous patronage bestowed on
them, for whieh they beg to tender tlcir most sincere
thanks.

0'FLAUERTY k nODEN,
Hatters ani Furriers, No. 26e otre Dame St.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

naturalVitality and Color.
A drrssing

whichi s ai
once agreeable.
healthy, a d
effectual f or
preserving the
buhir. P soon
restores fad'd

to its origqwl
- color,, withr tJt e

gloss and fiesness of !IoU/h. Thin
1 hair is theikened, falling liair checked,

and bahdiness often, tbough not always,
cured hy its use. Sothîing eau restore
the hait. where tho follicbes ara de-
stroyed, 'or the glands atrophied amuj
decayedi but such as remain an be
saved by this application, and stimun-
lated it activity, so that a nmvw
growth of hair is praduced. Instead
af fouling the hait wvithx a pa.sty sedi-
menti, it.willkceep it clean and vigrorous.
Its occasional use wvill prevent tihe bh'i

fromn turning gray or falling oft, anîd
consequzently preventi baldnuess. Th e
restoration of vitaMty it gives ta te
scalp anñosts and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff wvhieh la oîten sa un-
cleanly.and oflensive. Froe fromn those
deletetious substances which make
son'ie preparations daugerous and iunju-
rions .to the hair, thse Vigar ean only
bo.nofit:but nsot harm il. '.wantti
m uerely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothîing ciloeecanlbe fourni so desirable.
Containing neitheor oit nor dye, it des•
not soit whiite cambrie, and yet la~:

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist,

TEE GREAT
ENGLISE AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

Au
.BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,

flrENTfD IN NEW YORE BY
THE LEONARD SCOTr PUBLISHING COMP'Y

QUmTELY.
7e Ediniurgh Recew,

Noeth Britiah Reùinw,
London Quarerly Roeiew
Westninter Rrieto.

MONluar.
Blaciwoote Einburgh 1fagarinie.

These periodicala.are th Medimn throuîgh which
the greatest rminds, not ouly of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or es lintimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosopiy, Art, Reigion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as thc learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthhies .Blac,rood holds the foreinost
place.

For amy one of the Reiews.. $4 00 per annum
For any two of tbe Reviews...... 7 00 "
For any three of the Reviews. . . .10 00 "
For all four of the Reviews.....12 09 0
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Revicw.. 7 00 "

For Bhaéwoodand any two o the .. -
Reviews ............... 10 0 le "0

For Blackwood and three of the
Reviews.....................13 00 «

For Blackwood and the four Be-
views......................15 00 "

Single numbere of a Review, $1 ; single numbers
of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a n'unber.

Circulars withii farIhr 4articulars may lie bad on
ap; liaion.

For Sale by Dawrson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY '
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLIERED NI 1826.].
îes a THE Subsecribers manufacture and

e > have tomfantly fer sale at their old
e.ýtablished Foundeiy, their Superior

a r. Bells for brrches,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steambolats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted the

-- most approeid rad substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and tearranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Sey, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
d;nsFz.

E. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

'4
BELLOC'S CHARCOAL

Approved by the imperial Academy
of Medicine of Paris

0@DETu

ýlv LOECNOEU

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Bello's Charcoal owes its
great eflcacy. It is specally recommended
for the (ollowing affections.

SASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRNCEA
DYSENTERY
CHOLEINE

IDDE OF EPRLOYfENT. - neiboc haroa
Is taken beore or after each meal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. ln ' he majority et
cases, its benecal effects are flt after the rsit
dose. Detailed Instructions accompany each bottle
et povwder and box oflezenges.

Dept la Pila, L. FRER, 19, ie lied
General Agents for Canada,

FAIE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

HEARSESI HEARSES 1!
MICHAEL BERON,

No, 2à ST. ANTonm STm.,
BEGS te inform the public tbat ie hbas procued
soveral nrew, elegant, and handsomely finished
HEARSES, which he offers tO the use of the publlk
at very moderate charges.

M. Feroà will do his best to give atlfaoton to
the public.

Montreal, Mardi, 18'1l

JOHN MARKUM
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEÂ-FIT]Tfl,

TIN AND SHEET-RON WORKE, &o.,

Importer and Dealer in ai kinds of

WOOD AND'COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors Eat cf St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Ales-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBINO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO SI

GRAY'S SYRUP
or.

RED SPRUCE GUM
roI

dOUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specifié effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now 'well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Guu in complote
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant Baleamie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at al Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacture,

trea] at 9.45 a.m.
Sleeping Cars are attached to the Epress trins

rumning between .Montreab snd Boston,and'MonsUI
and Springfield, and St. Albans' and Troy.

Drawinq.Room Carson Day ,Exrses Train 1'
tween Montreal ad Boston.

'For.,tickets andfreight rates, app1latVeimod
Central i. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. ]ERRIL
Gen'2 Superlntend

SAuass, Dec. i 187.

SE E0T D A 0 1 1 00L
.Under.the direction of the

SISTERS' OF TÈÉ CONG GTON DEN0

744 PALAOE STRErg
HouRI or ATEm- on--Fra n 9 toll Aar; and

• 1to4pM.ac
The system of Education includes the Enlish"id
French languages, Writing, Arithmeuc hand
Geegraphy, Use of the Globes, Astron story,
on the Practical and Popular Science; cwit turs
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing Main
Vocal and Instrumentai; Italian and Ger extra.

No deduction made for occasional absee
I! I Pupils take dinner in the

$69 extra par quarter.

JAMES CONAUGH.
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUlLDER
keeps a few good Jebbing Rands. constanly

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No 10, Sr, EDWAI>
STREET, (offBleury,).will bPunctliDUYattadeI

Montresl, Nov. 22, 186,. .

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OOM?»y
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURESTRp
STATION as foilowsT ET

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brok,

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, tonBrantford, Goderich, Buffalo, ]Dutroi d CM
and all points West, at 8.o A M cg,

Night Express " " " 8 P.M.
Mixed Train for Toronto nd an QIterveajjStations at 6.00 A.M.n
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M.. 9:00 A.r., 3:00 P5:00 P. M.
Trains leave Lehine for Montrea at 8 A.M

3:30 P.M., 5:30 P.M. Th&3:30 P.X. Traithroughi to Province line.iuns
GOING SOUTH .AND EAST.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 8:40 AJExpress fer New York and Boston via Vermnt Cea.tral at 3:30 P. M.
Train "for Island Pond and intennediat .Station, at

6:15 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherboke

Island Pond, -Gorhan, Portland, and Boston a1:45 P.>!.
Night Express for Quebec, Biver du Loup, CaconIsland Pond, Gorbam. Portad, Bostonlaithe Lower Provinces ai 10:30 P.X.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checkedthrough.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.
----.....-......

BROOKVILLE & OTTAWA RAIiwÀy
. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains wil leave Brookvile at 8:00 A.M, and 3:20
P.M., conlnecting with Gland Trunk Expressfrom the West and arriving at -and Point at1:25 and 8:20 P.M.

Trains]cave Sa d Point a 8:50 A.M., and 3:50 P..,anving at Brockville at 1:50 A.>., and 3:30P.>!.
LEAVE OTTAWA.,

Express at 10:00 A.M., and 5 PI! ariving etBrockville at 1:50 A.M. and 9:30 kii.Trains leave Brockville at 8:00 A.., 3:20 PA.>ar.
riving at Ottawa at 12:30 A.11,, aad 7:40 P.à.Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch makecertain connections with all Trains on the B. and 0.Railway.

Freight loaded wlth despatch, and no tranship.ment when li car loads.
H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leve PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. And2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Sumnmit, Millbrook, Fraser.ville and Beaverton.
Leave BEAVERTON daily at 7:00 ara., and 3:00p. u., for Fraaervle, Millbrook, SummiPerryton

and Port Hope.
PORT HOPE AN WKEFIELD RA.LWAY.
Tins mae PORT HOPE day at 9:45 a.m. and3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Camþbell's, Sm-mit, Mlbrook, museerville, Peterboro, and Wake-field.
Trains wil leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20a.m., and 1:56 p.m.,for PeterboroWbrook Sinmit

Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving atPort Popeat 11:40 a.m.
A. T. WILLIÀMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TooNToins.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.o A.M., 11.5oA.M,

4.00 P.X., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 .M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.X., 9.20 P.U.
.@, Trains on ths line leave Union Station die

minutes atter leaving Yonge-t, Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY..-TooNT Tnm.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 AU., 3:45 v.
Arrive 1:20 A-., 9:20 r.m.

Brock Street Station.
De rt 5:40 .>. 3:09 e.x.

A e1100A.i., 8:30 r..

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

soaoe ARREGZ 'TS•

Commeneing July 8, 18?!.

DAv Erss leaves Montres] at 9.00 a.m.,uarrinqB
lai Boston via Lowell at 10.00 p.

TEALN for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3.15 p.
NieuT ExPRess leaves Monti-eal ai 3.45-'p.m., for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitcbhburg, also for
New York, via Springfiebd or Troy, arriving in Bost0B
ai 8.40 am., and Neiw York at 12.30 p rn.·

TRl-NlS oING NcoaTp AND wvET.
Day Exeass leaves Boston i aLowell ai 8.00 aJ..

arriving tn Montreal ai 9.45 p.m.
NICHT EREass b.aves New Loudon at 2.45.p.m.I

Soutb Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving pasuengers from5
Connucticut River R R., leaving N<ew York" ai 3.Ot
p.m., and Springfield at 8.10 p.w., connectingda
Bellows Falls wvith train froni. Cheshir RR., leavlig
Boston at 5.30 p.m.,, connect&ng ai ,White ·piver
Junction with train leaving Boston-at 6.00 p.qt
leaves Rutland ai 1.50 a.mn, comiectng ithb traini
over Renseolaer axid Saratoga R:Rfrom-Toyafl
$owv Yorkc, via Hudson River R.R.,.arriving inWMoD

ý 1


